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:::NTRODUCTION. 
To the years from 1783 lo 1789 many historians 
have applied the nar..e "The Critical Period of American 
History." Taking into consideration the folloving six 
years during which the United States grew and developed 
from a collection of states to a nation, and viewing the 
period aG a whole, it i mmediately becomes one of failure, 
necessity, probation, and success . The Confederation 
was a failure. The eonstitut ion rose out of the desire 
for a nation with a workable government , and immediately 
was placed on trial not only by the citizens of the new 
republic but by all Europe . These years of probation had 
no definite end. The United States was in its infancy, 
and by gradually taking confidence, it drew to its elf the 
confidence of older countries ultimately takir.g i:s place 
in the interna tional family . But, however slov1ly thti s 
end was attained practical assurance was givetjof its 
success when the American crisis of 1794 and 1795 arising 
out of the European war met an honorable solution in the 
y .• 
Jn.y Treaty. 
With fuhis period in its entirety this thesis. 
has to deal -4eftl, limited, however, to one particular 
matter. Throughout the twelve years trade between 
Great Britain and the United States rested on a very un-
stable basis. There was ~o commercial treaty between them, 
and merchants of the latter nation suffered considerable 
hardships through the action of the farmer's Navigation 
Laws. This was felt all the more as previous to the 
Revolution, the colonial tradesmen had been given the bene-
fits of those same acts. 
In dealing with these trade relations, two 
problems naturally arise for solution. 1hy were there 
no commerc i«' l clauses inserted i n the Treaty of Paris? 
Why did Great Britain continue to refuse any settlement 
of American contentions? In conformity, the thesis 
divides into three parts. Chapters I and II comprise the 
first, giving a statement of the commerce of the United 
Stat es with the laws and restrictions to which it was 
subject during the entire period. This is the basic 
part of the dieertation on which the remainin e chapters 
v .. 
rest •. 
Chapter III is concerned with solving the first 
of the two problems and involves a di'scussion of the 
negotiations as far as they had to do ~ith commercial 
matters. The remaining ~'iCx chapters deal with the 
negotiations leading to the Jay Treaty with explanations 
. of the aims of both nations in the several steps, bringing 
in a solution of the second and main problem. Practically 
nothing resulted from the .Adams or forris negotiation and 
consequently rhapters :v and V add 1 ittle to any discussion 
except 2.s steps to the end. Chapters VI and VII however 
are concerned <llrectly with the events causing the Jay 
mission (ahapteifvr:::::r), and bear much :oore directly on the 
resultant treaty discussed in Chapter IX. 
The purpose of this thesis is two-fold. 
Commercial matters occupied such a place of varying impor-. 
tance during different stages of the period that at 
certc. in r..e riods they seemed entirely lost. Such was not 
the case, however, as a continued line of negotiations 
concernir-g them can be traced. Again the above problems 
have not received previously satisfactory solutions. Perhaps 
this short disertation will bring some to light. 
l , 
CL P':' - I. 
c, .... .J... I C.vlcn , 1783 to 1795 •. 
Ccnsiderin- thct ~~i~ ir a thesis ~cnce~~od ,_, 
'· tt:S i'ro1;1 178::'. tc.. 1795, G far L.C t,· ey dec.l t 
tc :-.,.,o~.:mt ~- ~otc.ilod otu :' c:" th8 eco:r:ncn:ic cc · .l~~ticns 
cf ci~h .. ... .J. _, untry 
to ·cader ,, r u, _ unde_·sta.nJ.:'..n-; c.s 
I-.vvrevs::.· 
t c ~Le ~·ea.sens 
u. _,C:'.!O-nl vie· c: trc.de ccnJ::..t ·enc .. us·~ oe .:;iven •• Tc d e 
this i ~ t: e ur_ c.. s e c..f :: L: :.·i:r Pt ch,: ~~er , !~ere in ···i11 
· ::-~ :c-u.n~' as :::c..ncls2 n stctemer:t of ~Le im ... orts cmd. 
tc c- ccr1 in"' f':rc .. En').rn, - n.s CG.r , e decuce ·re. P 
me -o.J~ 





::.--c ·ts: (a) tho Culmial Perie.' just y;Tevicur t c L_10 
C .1:' d J_ • , ( d) -'-h ..,.. . c , cn1.o erc1,,1cn, arL ., c .. e_1 ~ 
1789 tc ths Jay mro;ty . Under t_r latter will neces~arily 
f al J sc Le s-'.:; ut o .• 3n ~ s 8.S t c -'.;'1c seizures cf • '·;e-·ic~ <:.n ve r sel s 
'urin~ the 7ar betwoc~ ~ra-cc and ~h~ fir-~ ccnlition . 
A general J int cf "!iLe c.grL::ul tura.1 : rc,duct s of tirn United 
"to.t:s, t.10ir crc.rtf.. and i:1r crtance, :::loses tho cha: ... ter . 
AS early as 1660, ....,n[;J .. r:.d 6rde1·ed th2 t 
no "sugars, to~ acco, cotton-weed, indico, gin0 er , fusticl , 
or c, th er dyin[i woe ds" doill.l d Jo c c...::-ried frci .. th8 colonic s -
A .G -·ic:a, Asir, , c::.· r -::ica~exce )".:; t o C.reat ritain er cLLer 
~ritish plnntat±cns . :h~oo yea~s Jr~er anc1·~ 0 - ~ct 
co :1elled the -:;0loricc• to c;et thoi"' ....,urcpc< r ':;COdr 
!~hrcu~11 ~n,.l i· '"'~ - c,,.L'"' ~ 
""' - '"'1..::.>~' u ... ,..-, • 
abo 70 e:1urnerc.ted a'.'.:'t · c_ cs 'G ·:; cent j n- e ··nde:· tho sa: o 
l . . t t. , 1-· . t , 1m1 o.:·icn, ~ .lh .. ncn- cnuI'.lora cu. cncs , 
couJ d oe shippo t c o.ny or t of the ··rv-•'ld being J i::r:i t Gd 
3 . 
Late·~ "";:~y cc.· c.::.i' io._. wore a de.J tc t_.e enumf·'atod J ist 
stcl as Lolo.sseo, teu , i.1.ch, tu:.·:;entine , her:_-, , i:cats , 
yt Tds , ..:::oppe .. c-re , i g end Jo.r iron, iot LnJ :eutl 
, 
s' cs , 'oavo-· skins , ·r::.o.1-:;: sk ins , n, hiG.es . .. There aws 
pc"u::' ~e' t: ... c A .G icans tc nhip 2.ny c-,. the i::- r:;oods to r·reat 
.., 
~urope . '.J 
In 176 9 t:ie1 ': G find thr ,~ !',e rice..:~ 
'c worth cf ~hesc co~~~i~ies 
to 'rr· .... at ""'ritnin: c.er, .£ 590 , 000 tc scutho::..·n ~uro e, 
J.. 750 ,000 to tho ... est Ir.dies, rn' <'"'cut ..!20,000's -;ort~1 t o 
in , cu'; 
'_,c "'.,22-:er. .re· r._' c ... the vera.se e:·::1o:rtat icr ~f t-h0 A.ce ·ican 
cclcr.ies ju t provicus ~o LhP -evclution . Cf thr ~o cds 
in 1 i· "O 
u. ... J ' and d~ied fis1 made u~ the grea~er part cf the 
~a a ·ru. er . 
1 . Pi t k. .Ln - Ccm . of -- . ,. . page 4 . 
ron-onur ::,-,:·~e [ i'.'t:.~ (1 .. ..,e··c 
to s C:'.i oil car.'Je"', div'. -":s, 
cn:i.cno, · r., lumber . · ·ac· hc-:-scn 1 r: 
3 • C bserv t icns C n ll 'eJeican ,_,QLL.e··ce -
~ractic,,, , limited 
In' ir:.: ..::c.cn , ··rhe< t , 
.Amw .. le o-~ :.cn.:.:;ress'III 
• .S • 571 . 
~· -. 1 d , Ap . ~r . 
4 . 
tc southern ~~rcpe. ~c ~he ~est Indes the J. ~: i~a 
0il 
cclonis o aent spc::-r../canJ.les , p:ovi' icns , [,n' staves 
m,' : c; Jing . l'e r '!i'nr:l n ... rum : .. ade \1~ nin" tenths cf ".;he 
s4a vcrn . 
lei. York, and 
..., 
..., 
r/ • 1 d d r~he ·eo~·::;ia,, ta::en by G!'OU:JS in tie er er n(l1r.e • 
irn::crts cf tho cclonLi,·,:--~ac~ica~ y a}l :ror. EnglanJ and 
7 h r ···e"' ~~ - .,..,,:i m _,_ ) 
w•-- Ow -·"-LCS,a oun ... e.:::.. duri n,i:; ther·c years t..El abcut 
t!.c sc...o ·ra"'aation c.r::: '1: x:;o·ts, oi::cecdin,.... ·~hem 
Le•. OV"',r durinr- _,_.le 
' 
... 
on .1 y so 1ren7. ie s. · All -':;he fore it,r: 
~-oLl Great ~ritain :rrcpe~ · ·hi1e 
"':ho :;clcnis ts go7 c·u;::ar, co ff oe , coaco , r.,ol a sses, sol t ,, 
.. o.Lo~any "n · lo,-:;vrcc from their id; ·1 ;:-;.cir.h'r·crs. 
"'lrn to mo.go . equ±red fo:· th::. s e: ~ i -·r t radc "'Ufi pro c.1Jly 
::' GUt th~co hundred '.1::1 1• ~i """ty thcu ~· n' tens r:er a.nnumJ 
owned r.iainly 'Jy ~ri".:;ish merchants . 5 
···c.s cc.n.:ucted '"' t.:.:.·ee rcutas . (1) r".hi s 1 e:.de:: ·· itl 
1 . I'Jid. 
3 . ccpho:.·ncns 1 Jnnti-als c:~ Con,..)ress , III , 571 • . 
3 . i·i; 572 • 
• Lc.td "''e·"''iclc..-.Ob"'eTY<...ticns en-'. c. ,..,o;.1..e:-.::e, Ap~ . rv. 
1.c i·n.c.::-tat'cn._ "··c l·~r tc ec.:tL~te us Jcnoi ·1 cr<1.J .e 
s . .:.;:;l in~ rel}t on , c" -1.1ich natu1·" lly, there :. :- no 
2·e.::: c _. 
5, Pitk in - o.i.erce cf ~.1c Pnited ,t'tco, p 17 . 
--- - . ·-~ 
5 . 
roJuce wouJ. sel 
I~ the 
lc:..~tcr) the·· woul ;,u~c·rn o r c.nu facture. 1 .'.jCCds in Lendon 
c..n.:l ( -::>)='hi· l "dc·_, hJ ... , - u. • ·::. ~: .. rum ·rct..lJ ~ ~o t c 
Africa. ur.·~ :·etun1 with cargoes cf slcvcs . c) Ci~ec~ v c~ages 
l er .:;y ·-a, cf tho ""es-:; Jnden) rin~in"' coffee , cccc<. , 
sugar; .. c..la ses, et c ., c:1G J ast ".Jo::.n; a e i ntc i·u in 
'c.·-- nr·, ~d 1 
0 ' J. 1...)- { -· • rhay chie. CCL C~i~i ns CC:..IricJ ~rom 
A. G:'iJan o tLei:.· vcyaees we!.'e tcbc:.cco, ru-- , :.1.icd -"ish ,, 
cc:·:1, r: eat , onions , shi ".Ju:.1din~ lur:f.)or , :ice ,, inJi-::oJ 
..., 
• ~"c.Uu~Ls . J 
ThG COl 
~ho ulk o:- the im ·crtatjcn" ccn irte 
rce c.f -:;ne} evoluticnary period 
muy e· pa.sse· by ·it:· c... \ o:~:i. Y1 .. e. _,_ , c F c.r ' r.oko 
us r.. c c:1Go u- nee cc ... ~ .. crce iln. 'ectrcyod c::..~' '-h,.., s1 i_ p: n --; 
de •. c:-a i7ed . "'ar.y .e ·c .. ~r-::s tcck "'.:;c -:·.::re.teer-
1 . Tl c -U?r.. inC.ustry :ir ··:...., c· n~ r:·.J stntes 
pro:crticns ut c~ · ~co- .~nde . hi. oc ",t_oro~ frc 
J ·,.,,., r8.ct th -: ··c·.r .,,,n _, ~.,.,' i scLf i:i." c :mu-::::1 •. os-'- India 
_
1 u ., er -'11 ... e:"'::c .. · t!a_.:.-tr , ~he ···0'.:.J. =: in dic4 il i~ ., .. ieo 
v_ J..; ';:.o et-l;e~ I cl !1GGGS 8""ld se :t t:? pocre · ->:::' des J..;c 
1x1·thcr1~ .::cl0n18& .. e ·c "C ::> •• c...Jc into a choa: g_·[. c c f 
li .. uc"".' fo.,.. e:~~crtaticY-~ tc. Af!'ica . 
LcrJ . of_ ic d - c· se:rv·'t ic n c:. 
2 . r~id - / p . IT un-l v. 
.... 
. ' . ~ c.:ce > ~1~ . 111 . 
le 
6 . 
in~ an o.s <: yec;u:1 t ·,•rent e1·ed tie crio:: s very ouccessful-
ly. :Jcnoiderabl:.s srr.uggl ins 1;c ,~t en . r.:ut all wo.s an i11-
eg i t i mrtc trade a~:~ nc accur~te estir .. a:e cn.n cc:.scquo·itly 
, e .1,G.J. c c it • 1 
At the close c" ~:1c ·vo.r, the Pnitod f-tn.tos 
\I'\ \in\ 
n.nhiJ atod st at c 
in ~ ince:rests ;.ale an extrGmely 'al c1.:t lcc<: for the 
~'.'n" ,,,_, •. ,, .":->t-i en, ·.1- m.,.. 11 "' 1'n - .,.. .... 1·c J ar v v 1.v .1L1. ~ l. I,, s c .. Ci an lJ G .:]v..- I,, u c; • 
Yet i ; .. odio.to y uron the cessaticn of h ost ilitLs 
GUC. cg an to pick 
u .. tho old linen c-" t:-c:de Yrho.:-- 3ve·· - 0 3s j.ble. ....ileir 
·-o.s I -
comrr.2:.·ce/ .c'cac c ical~y excluded frot' l'ew:ounilc-nd an:, t~.o 
r:ost Indi es by ope:::.·at ion cf the :·avi~aticn Acts , but . 
short~y after tho :-elir~nn:y o.rtic.c ~ of reaco tad een 
. 3 
signed . As Al crican ~c-ts ~e :e o~ened tc -~=o. ea~ 
1 . ·c1 ughJin ' s - Ccn ~edorrticr ~n· ~cnstitvticn, 74 . 
" n i· J. ~ • ,.., .r J..., • .... 25 ...... b h 1 r • • · ~ u~lnS - ..., om.>nc:::.·co C 1 vll8 , 1.. •, , ~O .. ~: 0 ~:. S Or' lSS 
.:o-o • ~ ·ictic~"' y • c'"'trcycd an' "~ 'io cc~ ".:.. ' ::-ies laced 
nearly in the srr c ccndi 7. icn. Lett err c .r Ii ige;inocn - Am • 
. 1iro-c • .Aosn . _ G_ crt, 896 , I , 723-729 . 
:b.is orticn of J .1c.ricL.r ir:."u t1·y _ebuiJ.t it sol: quic1: y 
hc~over anJ in ·1786, 1787,1788, an: 1789 it oxc~eded t at 
c" '~efcr'"' -t_;·.c -··::.r . 
J e ff o r s c n 1 s ..., e : c t on t }1 l i ;:-.c. o :.· i e G , ...... 0 ''.) • 8 , 1 791 • 
· • ". P . Co1: .. ..... ml ::4 • I, e. 
7 .. 
ras ever were cnxicu~ Le tnloaJ thci- rtoreJ-u_ 
~ooJ.s . ':i'hc A. :c-·:;e:.ns havin, .. d no luzu:·ics inco tho 
cut,oroak o:·· hositli'-ica 'nd h3inr.; fer the. c._:cn~ ·e J 
su ... ·: 1 ied ·i t'1 srec ie, purchr sed such a::.·t icJ oc --·i·~·- an 
oxt:::avaGance, ":.[ t led Le.. lon; extens:'..cn cf thei:- credit 
on ~he :-art c-r- tllG i·::-zi .... ,, trades .. et . ; c,c,n Lhoy ... c_ e 
-.:eer>JY. in clebt . 
::10se c0 i ·aticns un cu' tod::.y he d u.:::.: tc de ·::t:1 tho 
ccntinuo.n:::::o c t::.·c.d~~ :n ·~n ,, · 1-i :::::hannels in "'·i.._,.., er .._ ie 
2 
t~ ~""'r:lir· l"e:uscls tc n"---.ro13r·tc tJ1€; R·avi.r;aticn Acts . 
1hc trc.de ·"as ::,2·eator 1n 178A :::<. n ir:. 2ny of 
~:-.c "'ix succcB in"' years •• :errly.! 4 ., 00,000's '1crth cf 
co rc'i~1os "!ore o.~.crted frcn ~-:;lanJ tc the states, 
inJroaso c-r- ne·r1y 1 1,000 , 000 ave~ 1770 . :t t. an 
-;rc..dual: y de cl'ou.sed unt i1 1 786 "rhen i '..; Tose ae;ain , 
no< rly reachin:; ~ ·.e r:-.aximur.i in 1790 . 
increasGd us _ecovcry :Zrc2 .. th1: effects cf t:.s w. r 
bccarr.0 c;._·c and l c:-e :o.yid . LC'.7Gvc:r t:10 bal "n:::e cf 
t rad.a -;e' over-vhoL .~.ngly en '..;" 0 side o:f '"':1 eat ~ri ca.in . 
l . ~ench ~0xe - Tie, of ~he U. ~ . - 49- 51 . 
2 . - ,-.:J :::1 C' ter III • 
• hi ... Jbuildinr; aec~cnsGd, hC1-cvcr, .,.or~,,_ :irst ::'ive 
yoc.1·s afto:- t',. ··-r . Letters r'!' ~hinors "'end .:.n 1-:· . 
Hi st . Ar: . .. crort , 1896 , I , 638 . 
S . :=-ec ..,ha tf • II - a:-:.: ... o...,,r,... .~TIII , 323 . 
7 
Part of thia Jal an~c ..... ,-. I u.. o 
8 . 
aiJ in s: ec i~ - eGtir:".ated at 
yiart cc::1:·:·:'.-ned t:i.c enc:::-mcus d ebt owed by A:r.o::i --rn trades-








Ir.:: o.rtat ion frcm 
L! . t. tc (} . :e; . 
J.. 749 , 345 
893 , 594 
893 , 637 
1 ,, 033,789 
l,o50 , 1;:is 
1 ,, 191,071 
'~x )Ort frcm G • .,.., . 
to -: • . · . 
J. 3 ,679,467 
1,603,465 
2 , 009,111 
1 ,, 886, 142 
2, 525 ,, 298 
3 , 431 , 778 
te; have l::een u.:--:--·::-ox i mnte ly.£ 107 ,, 000 , 000 f~vcr< bl~ tc 
:-':n ·J n.r:d . 1Jsin"' rs ~ "'ar, is the a· ec :'..e er;"'.; ir.:<t ion ; -
repcrted ts ::-hcncrne.nal, - t:1e 2ctua1 ncnoy l ee' in"' ·'"1.o 
2 
c.. 1cun"!;3J. tc r, o -:" ~· t..n :l 3 , 000 , 000 . ,..,hi·~ -:..hen l eft Ul"ln:·dc 
J. -:i'l. Gti.zette, -1uly 9 , 1786, - · .c1Qt..6hlin - Co:istitutions 
and : cn:edernticn, 77 , 
8 . :ol:.ipil d ' ,y · • . l' it~ in 'ro. Engli r:h cust o::. hcmo ·c cks, -
Co '" c'· ,; • i'" • , 30 . 
9 . 
of -l. 7 , 000 , 000 to 1:;B 2.Gccuntc::... ~o:::- by debts cf J c_·i::r • 
n:e ch:..nts . :ovrevo1· the t-rade ''lith Grc~t nri~rin VlaS 
no' 
re:.· as 
only ccrri;i:erc o carr iod 
•
1
• 2 ,Jalarice L.l" &:J sc 
l 
o.,., y ~l1c r·ni ted :"'tat0i:i . (V.•·•i 
~ 
un~avora le . In ract in 
1785 thoi.: c ct al o·::"'c:-t s wcr e up~m~ds cf fou:· rr:ill ion 
lcuis d' er (practical1 y 
~nl 'he i ~c ·t• ncr~Jy a ~illicn lcuis d 1 or l ess . 
""'his left ~ct 1 'alance of ncarl: a r..:ill ion 
louis d'or c~ · ounde favcrc::blr to c:ie T·nit"'d 2tatos . 
· .. c"'o .L'ac';s \'.'o·Jd Jead us to the :JoncJusicn 
t h rt by 1 789 , althcu~ 
stretc cd tc the ,,tmc st, the rnit.:::d ~tc..tcs w'.s re"J J.y 
.. ,... u·'·• '·c C"''·c-· U 'On r "'. c-·~ C, 
..... ...... (A. "' ... , "-.1. \.J - c..... J,;.-J ........... c~ great ~ctivi~y and ·regress • 
:-u:rt:1-: · U:.an :~_is i t is inpossilie tc co 2.s no autl·en'-:ic 
ac::: cuns cu:: )O ro::.·1r.eJ c f the trada of the etc.tor; durins 
the ~mid.re peric-7 o: th2 :cnf edorat icn . 
Ccnfederatitn 1erc ~ncticalJ. t 1 samn as there CJ' tho 
_ c- 1Jvclu'·icna:::-y p ..,::- iod .. ,it: t rn "'lXCO'"''cion cf sal ~~ - :::-ish 
.. h.:.ch in t:1c '·cta1 dro ~ ed in relation tc tT '? othe::. 
e.:pc ~ '.:; c . r o· accc anu roa e.n' -f"lou r heo.de .... "~ .. c 
. .._ 
J..SliS 
l . ~:n.ble cf ""'.-Do::..·tr; and Ir.rot .. ~-·e:f·_ce..., '-y ~: or.irs Jef:."erscn 
in JuJ.y of i786 . Jcffer~on ' s -c~- R I V, 258 . 
~y ccm:"a::::-ison ri -:;· ... t:.e r 1')CVG "~able it ·"ill o seer. th:-t 
-:i~.,l<....nl su .. ·:-liod a.bcut ':· ~·: - ,..cu ·th"' c·" th8 Arr.e:.·L· n 
im-o:t;. 
S . 1 he in ere ct en t:18 :~ub ic debt a cunt ed by 1787 t c over 
six , ill icn doll" :rs c: '"'hie' five mill ior. ·as un: ai • 
. c.-c:rt ~(.p-' cf .reaG"J.::'Y tc n~reos , .e~-t . 20 ,1 787, 




fol1o"rod "Jj lumocr, wheat , hops, Indian ccrn, en ice . 
prcpcndcr ance c""' luxu-· ies and c diminution of t c 
1 
rest ::n'i, prcruc';s . This -:a:'. ' :H"' 8.C80Unted -f'c_ to a 
gre o.t ext"ent by t c excJusicn c:. A1r:0ric2.n 'cttons from 
the islnnjs but tee t hese co me· i"'.;ie c rnr e undoubtedJy 
GL.<CCOSS . 'cl.o expc:::-t trade frcr.1 3hc 
In:lies to the -;nited 2t~tc"" wo.c vaJucd at nca:·l):.,:£300 , 000 
. ., 7"7 a in 1..1 • 
the n...., ... ::i;cv-e::.·n Jn'c unde :!: h"' Ccnstj_ .... uticn __:,ct intc \lork-
t rn 
in~ crder/-rc_· the I revicuL e,1:rs_, rs )e['.:in!1in rr in :-opt ember 
of 1790, the :-'cc:rota.ry o- tl c, Treas. ry r1 <:.do annur l ro:c1·ts 
c.r- tc t ·'a st ·~e c 
r.illic.n Jcll a~s, six __ ._lion of ··hie' went tc Eni~2 :-nJ . 
In 1 790 and 91, 'he a:-:cJ.n t· "'D."' ... ructi :Jr lly t he sane , 
whil e ~h- fol., c·'7ing tuol ve men-'- J. ~ '~1c--:re cl , ::-, in:::rcrAse of 
'7. 
milJicn ~ cl1c..-:::« • .....,Y -·G_to··ber o:: 17 3 t ca n1~· 
1. Jc~ferson ' ~ ~ab~ e~ c: ~z ort~ r~ T~ o=ta . Je~~ . -orks IV, 259 . 
~oclcns , rilks , ccttons, jewelery, ircn and steel _~cducts , 
1Jocts c.nl s ... c'"'-:; , wines, su--;ars , :-aolas"cs , :.:..nd h, :rd.'7:ocds 
c ~P, ,.; h" cLicf im c-tt: . 
: . 1~uc :)hc~scn - Jn-ra s c+' '.Jom: .. s rce 17, 158 . 
3 . I"'.; Ghculd ·Jc ~ o'·iced t'1a~ tl.1:'..G a :-c,d-:atcs t11~ C"C""'t 
15!£ the En,.,.1 i '"':!:: J st cn hcuso . Sc:e t c'), c en pa,::;o 9 . 
i. !'.", P. Corn a"'' ~·av . I , 24 tc 34 . 
/I), 
11 . 
expo:tteticn c:~ountcd to t"v1enty six n.iJ.licn dollo.-·s; r_y 
17.,.,4 tc t: :..:rty three : .• il icn 1 an1 ·y 1795 to n:_:-c:;dmo..L;ely 
fcrty seven 1i1Jicn .1 ~hroughou~ all thic p2r1c· 
.cnnsylvanin led tho list c~ exportinr stctco fcllo~ed 
·· ssachusett s, 
;cc:..tic. to th·!- norther. 
"ar ylcnd :- ad las'· J~hei ~ 
':'.) 
rivals~ Dre d stuffs 
includi::ri; sru:h , flour, and .. ec.1 CCIT( :'iGG' the gr" ~-er 
• c ck c.1Jou '· cn0 third of our !'.)l'C.2u0 ts ·rThil c ...,:.·,· nc c t eek 
a' cut cn8 :ifth . 1:1 J 798 both nat icns tcck abcut cn.::i 
i'curt'1 ci::..ch . T.1c. fcl lo ·in,... year- ... 11_)• i.(~ stil hccdC' 
r:.-. l:'hc next year, howeve~, end.in~ ·-iJ·L :-'c:pt .. 1r.be:· 1795 , 
nei~h,..,~ n ation toe· c.s lt:..rr1e <! arJc c-r our rccl"C · s for-
herly Jut F·a~co this · : s exceeJed her ... ~~li81 
rival in ancun: - u:.·chased . 3 
l . A. ::' , P . - ,... om. a:1d l'av . 
In fact ri .tu· unti l 1801 t .c ~clo c~ t ~ ~xpcrts 
, . -
~nc1·eascd 'y ~ .. and '.cunJs . In t' tycr- ..... ''"G.G ever 
9 ~ , 000 , 000 • 
2 . PitXin - :on.:.0:;:00 o" '.J . ,., c:.ai) . II, ria' e " , A. "' . .. . 
rt ("' ~ "T" ,. t"".) , ... 
\,J l,,A,: • - J. , Q.._;r.J . 
3 . :::::0.1~1 ieJ 
,.., "' 
" . 
o. 0rt...., cf "'re '1GUry :or "tLoee yoo. "G , 
. : I > 1 t c ... 50 . 
/ /. 
. 12. 
Tho im.,,orts of t1lG United ;:,ta.t0s during 
these six ytars however ~~-~ ~ainly frcm En~land . 
Uo such close divisicn between thP.t country c nd France 
as .. ,i th ex ort s. ::-'ully one half tc three fvurths of al J 
cer.2:ccdi~ios con:ini:; into th~United Ct; tcs ca:::G -"r cm 
' 1 nritioh )Orts . In 1792 _,..ifteen cu-: c.t:' nintecr. ir.illion 
dolJ1i-:s •··ort of iL:*·ortaticn ca:"'s -"rcn Jc :J.t naticn . 
f'imilarly in :-'re- icus an, fol:lc'lin"' ycc::'s the p!'oponde:r-
c::-:ice al trou :21 net sc la.,.. ,~ W?.s all fo.vcring; th0 ...... rgl ish . 
':. o ·)ala.nee of trade betryeen the 0ni'tcd ~tat:.is an 
G~·eat ""'ri ~ain w.as then a: J in favor cf ~l:o latter, as 
dvrin"' t, G ':'cnfodc:rc:tion . ..,he go~e-·a::!_ ' ale nee :-;as , l:v'·rnver , 
frvcra bJ."' t c t:.' ne ·r nn.t icn . 2 
.Su mmin:"" up t c ccz:mc:-ce fror: th~ Ein 1 o. tLe 
)evolut icn tv 1795 it !T.ay be said tL.t. Ire •. .._ Gt ate \. f 
'v\ 
racti L anihilation trcde h d gro-r:1 and pros!)ered 
1v~ ~ " 
·until o.5uin i n a·· active and ::..eu thy ccndjticn . " The 
ol -: cc .:inercc ... i ~-- ~n.:.;J and "'a s in fu_l b l act an:l in l ace 
cf the forn:er ;-1:.arkets no c csed to Arrericr.n trade or 
ship:*ing) Euro1)oan orts stcc..: o en. T~e ex~ort trade 
l.~Qport of Secretary cf State, Dec. 16, 1793, ?ithin Ccm. 
or t .e D. S . - 152. 
2 . Ta.ken frcr, th" a eve :itation, o.nnua.l rc::c!'' s of t· E 
Secret ry of t :o ,.,rec.Gu y an~ "'L :::·· r,:ri"on -·i .... -... ·ra · "~·en 
c_,., tle im· o.,..tn c:: ~,_ic :r. f". c fc· th(' years follo··rins 
179 5 by Gn c..;.r:i c i~l c~ ~ · c ,.,rco.sury depnrt1 ent . 
(Pi thin - Cor ... .c3 ce of T. r ., 154) The reason + ... t t tLe 
annual rcJ.~o:-t c:; c ~ :;:- ·~ ""Zcret ary of the Tree sury can not 
be uoed rs an abscl u'·c a::itation ic that no ·ral 1 aticn"' v ere 
-11~n ~c: arti~la8 ~ay inN s~eci~ic Jutios . - A. 0 .P. - C P , I. 
1.2 
13. 
wac well diversified al ~hough slightly in favor of 
ca,..c:; from t::c later ccuntry . 
ut . at 1 ere t o Jargest American productions 
and hc'v vrere they r ecei vod in thoae :-ort s orened tc them? 
FIHl ing naturally into five classes the'y ''fill 1)e 
treated . 
1. .A£1r icul tural Products . 
(a)~Wheat, rice, corn and r ye had lon- been 
the staple rroducts of the new notion. T. air e~~~mtatio~ 
in the aggregr.te vms ir: advance cf c..ny ether . The 
: e·r ::'r:gl<...nd e nl north r2iddle stc.tec ';ere tho stronrr iclds 
of .:heat TrCd"J.ct ion. """ye [ ,c_ cc rn grew1 n.ainly in the 
nc.rth middle states; n yland en Virginie. loadine; in 
their : roducticn . 'Mice cnue fro~ the Carolinas ~n necrg ia. 
2ucl: c oi--.. odi ties hav- a general market and 
v1ere as c usual thin~ free frcn: Ji sc::il. im tint; duties . 
Eng~and however had sue:. n. law that Ar.erican foodstuf:'s 
v:·ere _.ractical~y ;:ohi'.Jited unless t .e Jocal rice rose 
tc sc. g:::-Gat c hoight thu·~ · .ey ·rn-e o: necessity adr .. itted . 
a, T" e 1 ar betwe~n France a·~ ~~-st coalition, ~hile grertly 
ir:torfering with neut:-nl 0cr,m1 rce did r:ot see ... tc a.:'fect 
t•"" "r"'dual -re' rt' c1~ J._, tr·~de c"' 1 - '~c i.J -
.... '"' f:;, u b ., .L.i. \..\. ·..L. •• • • 
4 . Tl.s 'C'nited 8trtes -.. as not satisfied to have these cld 




I They could cnl;er tho ·1'cct I~es freely - only 
t o the nritish i slands in ritish shi s , hoITever . 
Spain alsc charged c l e~ge duty fc.,~ ~ e - ship~ont to the ir 
cclonies . 
(b) To. acco. 
The pr inc i:_.1al gDowth of ~.fo.r yl a nd and 
Virginia t. n: '.:he urge st nir.r;le e:q::0 r t fro;; the United 
Sto.tes • :·ainly sent tc ,.,,ngl ond . 1 1 wa s l nder heavy 
duties in F.naltr-J , Pweden and Frnnce (but net discr iri.l~na-
ticns) an± ;rchibited by Spai n ~nd Portucal . 
( c) Anir 1al P..ccduct s . 
'aised ;rinc i ally in t e north and central 
ste.tcs . ::':;:: c rted mainly tc ~he \ .. est Indes . Under no 
~~. ~. re S ur 1J'C v lCnS • 
(d) Cotton . 
~eca~o an ex~o~t cf notice ~)l e im~ crtunce 
fror.1 t 118 Cc.:r-c., l ina n ar.1 CJ.co re; ia a"..; cut 1790 O.L' 1791. 
:.ven, in l792 , how ver , the importr.i.t i cn fron~ t' e \"iec· t 
Ind~es exceeded "!;he axportat ion . The increase in its 
_ .... ·0Cuc-f:; jcn wan ::-henorcenal . In 1792 only 2.n ex_"'lort of a1.) 0Ut 
/f" 
15 . 
one hund:red r .. nG. forty thousand ::-0unds, ·t jumped ~ho 
follo.:ing year tc ner'rly five hundred thousand . In 1794 
above a illion ar.. a hnlf ~ounds ".':ere e:· .... c:::-ted rrl'ilc 
six r.·illicn .i:-cunJ .. ark . It re st~ d under r:-act icully no 
J.1:;.tics . 
2 . Practi::::ally no maY'.u:"e.cturcd ...,.0cds .., e~e 
e .. :r:0rt ed by the : ni ted St c.t e"' u t this t ir.·e ~ i: the" exce:-_,-
ticn cf chea; rum to Africa . (-ee Page 5 note 1 . ) 
T:· is cl ass ccm:,.rised lum er c_ n.Il kinds , 
~avul stOI28 - such en Aar , ~itch > tur entine , e+,c . -
f.C"t r.:.n_: pea::-1 as' Gs, [:;inseng, Jyos u.ni -rurs . 1imbe:· 
an sh1 s' stores 1ud been u gre3t artic~e cf trade 
d: rin.:; cclonir>l d y s r.nl .... t il: c0nt inued tc '-:;e in the 
earl 90 1 s . ~cw nglcnd masts were particularly in 
as l· ~d . 
until the 
he iu~ ~~a e w~s carried on by ~~c ~r~tish 
T~ 
.... ~rerty through thei= ~etention of the 
'»astern fcr+,s . 
These -... oJucts v.ere 11 nder nc :"'rohi itc::-y 
16 . 
dut ic s 1 except th-:-t .f\ r;ie:-ican r!"'.ade 1!7e ssel f'· were refused 
naturalizatic.r:. in both Znglnnd ~:r.d Fre.rice. 
(a) CoJ fisheries . 
Practically destrcyod during the e.vclutior., 
t} i(' fcrarnoct cx--crt cf l.e.r F.ngland l:c~d rot recovered 
oy i~so. In ccnsequence o: [ drawback on s~lt , houever , 
tl·c ex:ortatior. in 1791 o.r-:ouhted tc. more tha:: the ·~ cta.1 
c: th' p~·evic.1;" fcur yer--s. It stec. ily ir..crer...sed 
until the clcse of cur reriod . 
The priricix:.l mn:-1:ct::- i'c: th's ;:ctluct 
rero t...10 'est nJes e,;.;J t:ic Cutrc,lic cc-:..n:'·riee:.: o" "::trrope. 
C~•'"'VC.L··, 'oot' ~~~'!":. 1_,· ""J.·~' ........ 1 -~~c.~.r:ce -,,~·f-""'~ ,y ·r.i-1''0-ited 1; '-' -·-~ •• u.•J.-- _ • .!.'i;..\; ~ J..•_, <.: ,.. v,11,!;. .._ 
:::e··:;_~ i· _ c-·tc.ticn intc beth 'v~ .. o hc.r:e Larkets ar..d t11Gi:: 
islan::: rc:ioecsions in c.r. a.ttGL;_'.'t to feater c:.c::.r C"'D 
"iE:hinu tr~de cff +,he ':: .. 'a:J.J .,..,c.nkn. ..1rnn ·the war cf 
1793 began Wrc.n·e took off these frOhibiticns . 
(b) ·Ln.le -ir,herios . 
Oil n.nd head r.atter - ::ho be se c_ candles 
+-::'er t' e sre:::maceti w:1a.le :le. d found a ("ocd r:"n:.·ket in u 
I t . 
17. 
Eu!'o e, ·ainJ.y in ·~ngland , :'.:'c • t:. ~cr.t ·ry .evicus t c 
tho . . '"'vcl1:.t ion. ~rchi i·~cd 
iri 0· 1,at:.on, a :;o.ir;. foster:.r. 0 Le:!.' cnYJ. industry. France 
hcwovcr e i..ained an OI'On .CJ.·tot for th:.s :: on. odity as 
di 
l 
the rest cf ;cntinon·~l ~urc e . 
1 . '.Lhc a.be ve c:l as. i .r L;i tic n c-C A. 0 ricar. :!'.'rod.uct s has een 
t~:on frcre ~ho :olJo-in~ sburces; 
1 . A. ,.. . . ? . an:J. G & l • - , 1 to 350. 
la) eJ.io:rt cf t:. '"' .... ecret .:1ry c: tatc en -ish0ries, 1791 . b ) . ~1-·'cr~i:·:aticr. o: Le~isl atuTe c.r :·ass . en ~is(1:ories~ 1790. 
C1 ...,"' c:..·1.is cf Seci·etary c: ,...rcn.cury en io:-·--o:-c e anr'ualJ 
2 . n~~ l s cf Gcn:rcss, st 3e0s icn. De0ates en Im:0s~ Pill . 
..., . it ~ in - ~tatis~ical ercc cf the .,. "' ~ . .... . 
I "IT 
' . 
5 . ; cffcrscn's e c £t en ~:ivi l cccs an~ -estr~ct:.c~s 
en the Comrue :-ce cf tl e United Stu:es in Fc rc i cn 
Countries , Dec . 1793, Jef~erson ~crks ?I , 170 . 
,;e:ifornon i''orks IV , 412 . 
cf the 
.t.u'O :..·ic: o.n 
I/ 
18 . 
However) t:-ude i r.. J.cmecti::: r;ccdf.! v.rc s no'; 
tLc only -:.:CitillGI'CO indulged in y t .. e Pnited ~t2.tc~ . 
'~ui·in~ + .. tc. '.vc.r -·otvreen ""'::::-ance and .Lhe ±'il's ~ ccc.l:.t ic,n 
the :~reduce cf fcn.~er I s west India isl cnJ :onsessions 
s.:n.::1 • ·ovicur: · c th ~ -Li e - ' ece.n cc gro·; ar:d o. ssuir"G. 
c.n: iii .. crtant poriticn y :.ho ide of the cx:immerce in 
hOLO ··r·u'u..-..1.. s l ..... v ....., l' • 
c' ~ef cc, ..... cJ.i' ice> t!':..ns.,v·ted tc i~urq:e , either directly 
c:c t::._ ct<.gh tl.o ·cni t ed '"'tc:'c es wh ile .. <l:;,uf c.c ~urod _re' :ct s 
-"rc1.1 th0re ccuntrie s found. the i '\''.llT't' ~ f ( ..... 
stl.c rc,,utcs . This ~:ade jun~ed frou a li'tle be~ter 
tho.!: th:-ce 1-:1ill ion oun sin 1792 to o~·c t' ·n t7er.~y - two 
miJ lien · ounds the fcllo···in"". year . In 1794 i '· ':.'o~;.: to 
ne~rl· sixty mi,licr ~ounds ~nd in 795 rcse r ove thrt 
2 
ark . 
arryin~ -l;rc.de , howewr, t' c shi""pine; 
inJ·erests o'f t·10 rie., nrticn ha.J., y r.c i~c· ns a free hanJ . 
AP ~n 1l·nJ was persiftin~ in r :clicy c.!' starvin~ cut ·er 
..... .... , ·~ con 1nen.r>_ ene .. y1 l;; 
1.-it~ i~ - ~t~tistica 
8 . l',id 137QJ 
Vi c 7 cf 
er to ~ee; f codstu~ s 
Co:rr:rr:e:·co c~ ":he 
c·. o J s c..: ~_,~_·ct ... ry cf t:1, -rrec· r-' 1"'.· f"c ... 170' J '19 · 1 7cf; 
- . ~"'- , - - vu > . I :i: > - ~'""' 1 
rr ·1 1 796 , 
- D ,.., " J>, t \ • !. t - I. t:. 
- 9 . 
)~'.i s s io iseue , er fe.r.:cus C"'d0ro in Scunc:il C"!~ .june 8th 
1 
<.n1 llcvcr.::.::er Gth ,, 1793,, c.n~ Jc.nun.ry 8,, 1794 . rr'he.: e had 
( •• 1 ef e ct c:: rrchibit in-; the r,hi:P!Jin- in·, ere· ts of the 
rnited .. t(tec; frcm ca.:.:yin r- )chn ;;cc.ds cf ';le -.:er.ch •:Test 
Indie~·, in additicr: to seizin~ f1 · adjudica~icn 
any J:...ccvisic ns 'bounJ f.c::: ::-:::-unce . As Jrance enacted 
rctaliatcry measures Ar.~""rican ccr:.i:1erce i ,J,_edia,~ely 'Jecar.ie 
suo~ect tc rimny seizures , 3 r:cvr .any cl.cch cn.1.~ture s tcck 
lnce iG :.c:;~d. ,,c dete1·1r..ine "Jut ~he a;rn:-d.s nade oy t .e 
co .isaicn in acac:-danae -ith ATticle VII cf 
JaT Trocty settlin~ the .Eo~icar clbiL· ever su~h seizu~es 
i _l :ire sc~e idea of their extent . Ir. all the 
co .ission made 990 awa :dr agains'· the """:nn_;lis v1hich 
In n.~dit"cn cort&jr. cth~: ad j udic tion s ever -est In-ian 
anl cthr:: minor ca turcs, rcug' t~ 86Q,, OOO 1..crc cf rng-
i r;:1 : .. ency tc c:i."tizens o:;:" the United '""tates, '""otn'~ing 
in th u~oLnta poi~ by t~c ~ri~in~ fc" ccn~iucatcd 
1. nt::-0~·t c Themas Jc:rerson - .Jef:fe~scn 1 c Wks . ~.-01 . ·,-rI ., 478 . 
2 . "'ce ::::h<. -!;er I I. 
3 . Report of the -ec:-etary c_,. ~tL te (~ .... ~..:.clph) en -o~eie;n 
Ag3ressicr.s en JmerLJan ("o :rr.crce . c..1· . 1794 . A. ~ . P . - ... . R. I ., 423 . 
e;crt (.: '""cc::-e~ :·y c:: ~~c. te en ... pclic..ticn"" en Ar;1e"'ican 
:::er .srce . ·'a ':O ., 1794 . - Ibid 461 . 
20. 
received. by A1.:2ricL.:: trt.:..dGs .,en durin,.,. '.:' in c:·icc.J fO!' 
.::a·tu~ s wa~2 ,, 30C ,, OOO c:· i:l.bcut eleven e.n..:. u hnl: 
million dollars . 1 
H<.,v:c'T ~, in spi ... c cf th8 ,jreat nu ber cf these 
cc iz:.i_ ·es: · r.c ~·t imul tu· c,... enc--mc ur· p~·c ~i "e 111• '·r e 
end c.," [ cuc.:::os "' · .re a.ge cvcrcG.·.e ~·le grav e dr.nc;ors 
attending,, and enve such c crll for o·o vesr,ols 
thu.t t1:c -'.:;cnnri.:,c c~ tLG --nited Strtes increo.sed aaazingly 
in a very few ye~ rs. In 1 789 the :ctr 1 t onnagc c:: · .• eri-
.er ve· eels en~aged in foreicn, coaotin~, ~n~ fis.in~ 
t;-:.ade ::as nc.i.; c.~ ove twc hundred thousand tons while 
in 1795 it was ~ar ebovc th hal~ reillicn .~rk . ;orciun 
·•o::r..:eJ s ente-·in..,. Ar.:01·ica·- :.orts frcm 1789 to 1'79:-1 
ha .... : c.bcut c::-:c .1c.1.c the ton:-ia.:c of vessels of t:ho Uni~cd 
~tat es but durj nn; ~.1(· ne· ' tv-c yei :·s they t:.1.ot:ntod ir\ the. 
cg re ,ate tc i~ss thG.n cne tenth cf the A:srican vcrsels . ~ 
hess ~acto~s led natu~rlly :cu crent increase in the 
shi:,-buildi::::r: in:luotry c:: t1rn 1'8'1· F.n':-cnd at, tcG.3 
1 . John ...,rur.1bull - O: inicnc c/' '-'.~ "'cri!"..i,.,~icn"':·s - 2 ,, 
8-'-atu~oc at Lcrge, ~07 , 
- J- B "ccre 1 r rY'\·-o --r-'--lcnr '··,)1'-'--•r+i·ori to· hi''"',,., ,_be • • o.J , .. u l IJ ,J... { ... - u .... ' \.J ..... ~t \,.I J.• u ..... 
Unite..;.. 2tute~ \as ·_cc: a Party . I , ZA ... . 
2. a) ~hG d~ffe-onJc i~ ~he years ~rem 1789 to 1795 is 
~~.,. r.-reUJ.."r -'- 11"'~ ,_, 1• J.01"' 1'c.., 1-c' ·,, + - -r1· r 'G"' '1' ' ~- 0 u v u J. u. ..... v J.. v --u.. u -..J ;../ y u ... ~ _ .::. v. . u , ... 1 G 
~rises fro1 ~he ~ac~ th; t ~ofc:e 1793 un1 vessel ~as 
a~ir~ercd every ti.~ sho tc~cLod ~crt an 1 el l tL~sr _0gis 1 ers 
'"'etrre added tc r;ivo ·: .. e an:iu··J "'c.trl • .ftftc: 1?93 , ho1·rnver ,, 
n. 're- sol was ro3i .... '.;cred juc~ cnce o. yeu.r. rr L, 'J ·cu~:.'; the 
tctal .. c .. uc' less in ccm n~·i,.on tc ".;ho, ·evious i·erorts 
w.ilc ~n reality it ~~ .... f~r grerter . • 




Feet -notes - pg . 20 . 
2 · (b) Pi thins - .._ ,c ~tic·'- ::.eel -Tic-; c~ the Cc ·:: o::.·cc c"!: the ) 
u . ~ . - 18 rnd 387 . 
3 . I b id ("'.J) 
1 . 
C.I1 PT....,n II . 
Ja7rs cf '::-re at ,..,ri ta in re sre ~t ir. the ,..,ornmcrcc r..::.d "cu tr al i ty 
of the Un it e f't<:.tos, 1783 tc 1795. 
it is necensa=y tc · ve a. bric: rev ie~· er :Le acts unle: 
78B :- · '-L~ Cr 'crs uf tl'G 1~i1:g ir Jouncil di.:ecte 
agui~:.st t'·'"' neutral carr ir:: trade ..__" the ·ni~cJ ~tu.tes 
J..r, tl e s ~ri::- ~ cf 1793, .-hese la tor i~ "" il J )C: seen l ed 
that ?resident ···ar 1i.,..,,,...t0r: S"l' ·- .jch"' .10,y on this s e cial 
c-" 17£4 in hCJ'.'CC' o-'· "'tC .lmin · c!lO tide C" .I. . 11Jlu.GO 
cnlc,ckcr cf -. "C ~ -~ : cli, ic~1 ... .... s.,_-~e . 
r::.:s n.issicn ·er.ml' cd ir:. ,:r.c Ja;· ,..,re ty o: 17 .. A 
'l ic.1 . u. l's tLe cl csi.,.. cint 
J. _,_ 
lJ _ ( "' 
of ,.,;hia -!;reatise . · c, vc:: , 
m~eety le t n0: tho~[' iaa-
.12. 
2 . 
La"o c..f ncu ... ~ ~ J t-re.d.e rcct::ic"'.,icns . """c.:t ·:erG pre sc r:t 
e:·-cl :-1 a "''"" un ir' c:rt nt : ~ :-t in rin~ir: "; fort '~ho r so-
l U t G J e .< ·- ' -" 0 ' SOlliG s curid cct..r::o:-cic l c t-;-c c rl 
'"C rn:t icns . 
Te earliest act bec..:.rini:; u·on the cc..n..:itjcn 
c~ thr :clcnies in 1776 was th~t c~ 1646 i~ which it 
, .. as : -,,,c rided 11 th· t none ir a r • l'lP't S Of the lc.ntn t :ens 
cf Virginia, ~ert ~do , """t~LaJoes en ct.c~ lace s cf 
A·-o,,,icG should su+-for c.ny shi_ or vesseJ to lrde any 
,ccds o"' tL i:;romt. c· tlo pl antr. J·: cns nnd cai:ry ,J_-:;., 
"'vc "' c. .·c:isn i:a 'ts exce~ t in .....,~ glis bottor::c . nl This ·ms 
eonu.cted :_n 1 6"'0 £~11 i ether im-no:rt <-nJ.; C-2.UGCr , dded . 
'"I". nt fer 1.:hc fu-t .,..,,.. i m;:ro"' e:.:a~1t of .. ., . ,_. a.Yi~, ·..,icn Acts 
no mere .andi::. o of c .. :: f,l'C vth, reduct ion , or ... anu~-actu:-e 
plo:: t ticnc er fa-::torios ir.. Asia, ALi.]a , er ime·"icn , ·Jut 
a~· sh~ 1 ~e c rrr ia l G Lhcs· 
l and anJ nc. else , en fc1·fei ture o 
r~· rone cf the ; educ~s cf t~: ~ngli s~ ·lantcticns 
1 . · ~~eaLscn II , 442 . 
c 'ul 1 c ch ' s "c. ~ .G :r 0 i u .C :'. ..., ~, i (_,: c....:; 1 .1: 3 18 • 
"'c his ·'US ,,Jded ~--1c _iJ.' · cf the .r-c..llowin ~ yenr 11 thr t no 
g0 cds or cc .. r. e 'i~ioo •rwtever cf ... L ~ G-o~th , _reduction 
c: Asia , kL ic.::. , 0r • ~e:- i.:::a.~, inc ' ~'in~ cu:- c-·n . 1ant2 .1.. ions 
the~ shculd. '~r- ir: o:-to1..l i"l~c .,.,n,...l· n J c- ... ·el nJ v· , ny 
c~ ~h ~l nnt uticne c~ce t in -n~fish ~uilt r hi_s cwn~d , y 
'"'ng i~ su' jects , "1.avi ,atcd ·y .,.,,n-:; is co:~.rn:mdo rs ;-n .... three 
:'.cu.tthr· c~ '"he ~<J .. lc.,..s "Mr._,li sL.2'":t . "'f c ... lY:r son II , 443 , 
12 Ccr . .... , JS, cc~ . : . 
..2 ..J 
3 . 
viz ., SUfi~~, tcbaccc, cctton, ginger, fustiJ in. c~~er 
~ antaticns) till ·~ay be fi ct lc~~o ~n rnslrnd under 
':;_·a.de don i'-icns c: t:10 c0lcnics . (1) Evcryt, irN they 
imrort ed or ex:~crt eel i :ust be car::iel j n ,...,nsl ish 
'x ttci:1S and cOul d cor-:e f ·er no cJ.:;lw"" : or,. '_, ~ cne 
··n l .. • i" O 1,':le , '(;re, regulrticnc· ::..·e~u.Ii:'·b:1y lO:&.ked CC:1, ::.dGTU~Jlp 
11' ·~ct hi' , t' ~ 
4'. t. t..> ~ I l1oV .. .,,uJ 1: r. ...,J-u..,,. ., Y 
.. t,,;4. v. - -· .. mo the:;_· 
~Je .. ~·_; best c:: :1 • .L • 2 :: c na. :;_ , _ c n c • 
enacted such laws us n"'e cor .. er;, tc ..::·estY ic~ t!'a e bet'.'reen 
, J 1 . 3 
_,c ig8rc:-:t s • 
• loth 8 .r . II - 1663. A. C. 
"':1v ..::it 'icYl!'; in J• i.., Jh~ tcI' tc - iti sh :-ta'.;utcs can be 
found. :r .. J . E. :' icardc, 1 s i:.Ar..atc .. ~· cf :·::vi;a"'.;icn rws"(l8;1:71 
unJo cJ-:1c·: ::..s~ 1nL<.icc..cc·. ..c. '- ~0m_Yc:.0n-ive 
Jj~cu·s icn or the statute c: lGGO is ~iven in th~ ~: enJi 
tc, this vclur."le . 
2 • .c..nc·· o~ e . ., . h skiss;cn in o. speec' 'Jeforc tl:c :... . c"" ~ . 
in ~826 lc:.yl"' s'ycc~ .i •. or J.,he'1"' uc"'.:c as t rr.>rc'·-, n.<.:se for 
!;h 'trc..lut ion . 
cc . III) ic; 
'ILe c:: r ie cf '-' -
nets 7C"'C n.bcc luJ-e 
cc . III , lJ i 15 ec.. ::::I, 
e me-c l y e i ~iJte· traJe 
:- ·chi b i ~ ic,ns . 
~ 3 ; JS ec . III , 5 . 
·· · t '1 the J ate r 
4 . 
"'hat they dL;_ !let ::'ully accom:lis:: -:;:is er..: ... cs :ic'-.:: e 
~ .... 1 a.ck c. ~ le:;al imp0uiment . 
J. 
"""'rit,.,in ha'l1.0 DC' -~aeo '"'1• r,'.od tho ~-.,.,-:-· 0 d ':°'J _, .... ~ aro ,.,n C..l. ~ .J.\..IJ ..J.1..:. """V - v••-..lJV "'l.iU..J u u 
inl: e::Jent nc.ticn o.bclished these '.re: i')i'·i0ns anJ 
prepare t c carry en ccnrterce ri th 1er u. en the ne· 
fcoting . 2 O" or .. ras -:ivcn t o (in t c regula+c this nm· 
.ericnns 
'7 un~er tlc roto~~icn c~ th~ - itish :.lag . ~ c l cn~e-- vrnre 
A!!'{.Jri.:::an .. ere: · '·o e .l;i'·lad tc u.r'van-'-o.._,es ovo·· trades:.!en 
Im diate l y 
then the cld acts cf _647 , 1648, and 1G63, oecn::·-: cn.rc:·ca')le 
r.~~inst :; ·-c::, n8 · ::-: ticn . ror.c c'" h .: re..: ic-'.;s <Jculd ';e 
arrie· tc -n ·J~nJ o· 'er ossessicn" exce_ t in ~ritis 
o ' I h • l o 
, U :_ ~ L S l} S J C.'l"::' 8 y 
Br:i'-i< ca:4tains r.0' 
"""'r:'.-': i ' . .i '3u.1lors . -
cLc...nnc. 
-- ~· i t i r • s u, , j e c t s , -; c m nr.. e d oy 
:_ t 1 r s-'.; tb .:o. -~ c.u..:·ths .uunnod ') 
o? 
.i.hc cc i ~-c :·cial 
1 • . acph:;rcorr - nr..c ~Ts e, I.L: ~ 3~1 . 
: , ~~ c . III, 26 - ~ - ~c:h~~aon - •• c: J . !V, 17 . 
: • ,.,,,3 r. III , .59 . ':: . in .c·vor cf J.,:_o : inc tc ··egulr!,~e t~·'· de 
·x :·.•re3' r:u t: c ~- ···o.s c.. /lJ inuod yea!' ')y rec r 
urrt ., tl.. 1 e xce1-'.,icn o~ ti1c . es~ ::-i~::..< 
trnde H1s 28 ,.,cc . ::1 , 6; 1Lo~ r eL .. ··~·1t 
net fer ~cr.i. C'3 i t:1 the n0 is1r:1 · t~s pc.rosed • 
. ~~o Page 2 , note 1. 
\'/hi2G thiE -:··as J;L•ue i·• +. lCC r .rC. [' CUt 1iW CYl'-hs it 
wcs ~:acti:ally neve e-~o·ced . turin" '' ~ 1inte~ cf J782-3 
--o 01Gu.r c:Z ~ho. ·:rivaJ C-~ 'n , re,..iCil:1 s' i_ r in -n.r-~ :'..sh 
_o_·:c c<.-·ry-· :-i., !'.,..c:iu,e o·r .. -, ~ta';cc; , .,c attempts -;vc e rr.ade 
tc ::::cnfiscate tho· . ....,...,~ '10· -'::-- • :II. 
5 . 
creove~ ~~e ha itr cf c co-~ ~ c u · 
.:::c.,::-c:·c::.a~- sc.lvaticn la in o· c..inir,__; fro::, th1 ""':;_·:'..tish 
:clax:....ticn cf :;haso str in~ent m1s .l 
sh i:ps vre re 0rmi~ted to c ar::-y - ..!.."C<lUCG o: 
stat Gs ·11c ~r:~J r nd> th r; bei""'n; placed en n footinr; i.rith · 
t") 
vessels c.t:' Euro e "'n nat icns . r;i thi"" r men-'- 1 , ft er tho 
rbclition c:'.' :;Le '"U" prcvis:'..cnP anci i. fact junt t>:1c 
. " '"' a_,._,_ ..-ir J.1· =· •'"ina ""'''S '"l' •re·"' ""c·-·e • u.. .l vu - .. 1.._, ... '-' r;.A. ;J v - .- ' 
t. t ~ s'' 
c.· l~e~ican ~cttoms . 3 Cth2 ~s c_ -r c. simi1 r.r nht.ta:re · 
fol c..;ed bu: c. 1 v:e""c c,. 
ed '· 0 ; "e - 1831:"' o_' r::cnths . 
t .o c ·Je:: c_n .Uoce. be:: ,..,6t:_ m: ... c. issu"'d cc, -r-·chev:.Jinis ut 
m:.... in::; scverc.l chr.i.ngeG in ... Le e arl i ~T -reel amc.t :i ens. 
l . ... hc as Jeffe ... Gon ::. _ :.is ··c.te .::: en· i"·.,.ini" c-t 1781 
(, C!ffcrscn's -orks III , 87) su~~ested ~ivin~ u: tryin~ 
tc 0, rr· ev.__- Arr:.:::rican c01 ..... erce in }Lc.,..i.::: _ ._,hi::-s 
k . ..,TitiE.- 1Jorts in case th, t ccunti·y couli net · e oved 
i':-cr.i he:.· c0nse1'Vati e · ositien "oehin-:'-' o ' 1 avi'.;aticn Acts . 
r: is : e Gui' ·cu :_-: uU ·r .. O ... C O.r u.i.,l':J.:>1'. iniu"-'cry C.!11 
:i.n c re::;t ··itl. t' o ::!.e 'clopm::m · c 'crne ·re "J.C '·n . 
2 . I""" .. ust 'x.i c .. c 0er~ tl~rt .' y t 11a a'/ cf 1660 J.rc_c n 
n, t ·en ~ vcrc ~: c. y oneo al O"'e '-c carry th3i ~ 
iro'uce to G!'e ~ ita.i~ i,_ o..·"y but ~r~'"i~ cf;t,cr-s. 
,....: o ~-niteu ftnter t' en o...., be:Jo:: · :;_fJ' a <tic:: "i ~ c:,j iI., .. eJi1teJy 
r_ u.11 intc ~his category • .,..,icardo 1 o 10 .h.d:o.tom: cf thft ~' avi r:a-
t i C"" -.. T a S 1t 3Q 7 
,... .......... ... ' J; • f • 
0
• acplcrscn --A ~1 cft Cc:, gresa IV, 17. 
.. 
6 . 
It decla:red 11 that any un, n:ru:.C:actur::d g ods of r e:rcJ.l' YJ.J.izes , 
'-he impcrte.ticn cf r;'.l::icn in~o :;;_:.s kin2:JCL is not •c,l i'bi t-
od 'Jy lai.7 'exce:Jt oiJ) UYlJ. nny :~h, tc.r, tur .cntine, 
rc-.:u ::~s o: any cf t e 'Jnitod ._tate .... c-"' me:-ica, ay . ••• 
be ir.:·- c:-ted d · ·ectJ frc· ... ~, ~Ylco intc any c:: ".;lrn ~o:·t s 
in o -~ bolon.;ing tc, .Lhc sc. ii - niteJ. ~tu.to"' er <'ny c.,f 
then, an' y -o~ cntcr-;J r n' 1 'lnclod : n any :. v:'.'t cf this 
kin~~C J • •••" IL u~~i~icn nc additi0nrJ Juties 
v:cro de~.:·r~d of ~:r.eri~-r.s r.' tc'"hccc 'i"aG <. ':r.1itte.: under 
Thus in tho r;atter,t -r. hcrce J..;"".'nde the "'":ni is 
~overnmen'" wus e~ceedi~3J~ libo~ul . ..,,cnsidering t'.~ r.ev; 
an.: her fc..vcred rt:c::-- c:'uuses in tree~:..('' 1 .i'·L cert in 
WGYw CEJ.l'tr,,inly d.S ·avcraolo c G jur'- y -..!CU J be hc,...,e fer 
1. hia e~ce-ticn c~ c~l wus Lh~ ~re2~cst ~: t-~o ~de :rorn 
p ... ··1icuc "C ::lo.·-..,.L.-'. ens , : ·c'1a ly it was emitted in · :-
atte .. _ t tc :fcGter t:':'.c ...,~r;J isl rh:l r< ~[ 'i~n fis.1ir:·; 
indu.t:ies . ' .... eG "'hri"t.,.. :;:) I Laye i1cJ; 00G:1 ablG tc f~.nd 
ilhe:ro '·};:B ccr.' c 'i-';y . ·ur, eve:: re cvcd f'rcn: the ..... be. o 
res~ricticn.until t he treaty. 
:J . LG~·d ~·ho:.':' i 1 d - C0servr~~ic.:r en 11 co,u •. crcc c: '·::o •'-• 282. 
J...._c"· .... Htlc 2a ·er;"<-'' , 5, 170'1 , tho c.ld ,.,CH-red c: Ti·:ide 
a"L:-.:. !'!lantaticns, o. ,cli£';}10d in 1782, nus · evivod <. r:d rut 
ir: cho:r~e cf'- cc·. i~tc of the~ iry '"'e;unci1 . Ibid ...  
2 
7 . 
IIcvrnvor r.c S"" c' e~:c~t Jis;ositic~ as 
..! .. !-"" 
_t,, ... 
n.:; ir-;h ,.lant< ~icns . En~lun~ .... ave J. c inJio· ticns c:: 
offerinl'." u· ho1· cclcninl trc."e to k .c:ticcn vessels c.s shown 
,; 
by r rocJ&Daticn er Juno " , 1783 , rcvidiTI tir~ -ritish 
cubjects cculd carry in r:i ~is~ shi· s , ::..11 kinds c:: nc.val 
9~c:··s , s_u.Ts , i?n~ all k i nds c--'' lumber , horses> L'.n' o.1 1 
ether '. i nd.a c:::- live "~eek, fl~;.'1 ~ J .• i ndr c =: ccrn, f lour , 
and bre:. f rcn: 
0ar~y 'oack ru ., SU"'<r, laClc-·sos, cc:-:'ce , chocolcte, nu's, 
•1'n-er ·~1 ~1· 1e·1~c en~ yi·n- ~ e RL-.e '-l.l~~n~ a~ i'r.L t11.ey > (:, "·-"'- ,J..J • L I,, ' . - <.:.. u ~ H. • - - ~ ~ • 
e re g0in,.,. '· c o. .,...r i ti c-;h 1 cclony. 
ut to/6. ~ein conccc.ricns y di:.lor:iacy 
" er etaliatc=y loGils , icn . · 
1 . 'i::::Pea_~scn IV , 26 - r . no.rl. ri:'...st . 608 , 640 ,r124 . 
,urly in t. :'.. r Pa G ye , 17 3 U "uill had ' On lc:'CCd efv~'G 
P'-1·lia;a.,ent o cnin~ u the' ... e -t -- des and ether ocloni2 l 
:_--csoGs :ens cf ...,1·0-:; ~<ri;cain to tnc.de cf either /.1e_·icar 
or ·~n~~lish sl: i :.s - "tr,· Phipu anJ veseGl cf t:.· ru.b j e cts 
a::J c~'-izc~1..., 0f th L . f" . shall " e c...d1itte' L'vc the 
1:0 •-'-r cf •• is ·aje ,ty ' s islc:.n-.:s , ccl onies, c1· :lantaticns, 
in J\';;crica , wit· c.ny merchanllize c.: ._,ccct~ c::. thr :::~o'"th , 
- -~cd-;,iae , G~' r.:nnufcccture Gi' the rforezc:i.' TTni~::G' -;_ t"c , 
,.~,_. 11'1·c·-ty -'--0 ,,,..0.,.t 1'rc1 --:,... "'"l'd ··,., J· e,,,'·y ' " i'slr"''" 
.J..1.1.&. ... Jv-. "'\....< .......... ~ -•U!Vl.A u. ol.J ~ ~.1..1.~u, 
.;c l on i GG er lataJ .. ~o..,.., , in !r.~r:~e , tc t:. <.:c..L. to:::.· itcriGs 
o-r ''1"' sai· ·ni'·3: --;; t" i, "'.::~' m::rc".l.nn-'ize or geode 
1:.c....tPocver" - ')u~ t1 j,.. 'Jill ·ras seer dro ed . 
·::;: , .,...itt , t.1cn "'inister cf ';11- ---c c,1c1er , intrc 'uced the 
' il i:1 :::ch, ut : '· as re strcn o ·'csed 1Jy '"r . den , 
afterrra~d c a :r~kland t~ct ·-:, fai ed tc _asa . Ths letters 
c:;:gui1.1c:i.,s cgaino,_ it ran (1) that :'..'c ·ould be ccntr rv t a 
r.n~J a·1d 1 r _,_ .ecit:1 a:-- , .. i'' c tlicr count ies < '"d 1 ?) t 1· t" · .ericO' 
ccri c cc ··cu_ 1 scol: 1,:J is'. rr.ar:·,..,t s anywry /~ as indeed 
~t c t~1~ f r...ct . 
Jvhn .ord -2he~rio s0rvrticn" en t e ~CL £rce of the 
l~e.i~·n Statca" -
2:. "":w uttem: tr a: c i:lcrr:acy i , e -·0 "'ted l<.•ter . r-co Jhap . III t o·~rr 
c Ei<:1~sc:1 says ~n :· . -~nu s 0 ~om,,.,,. -~-::e I , 26, ~-at this 
n,-,•- • .,..,,, -d · d l i ' t 
i.:.,., ,_._..., ras<>e as n.n n u ~en~c,cn ~~~P·,.. ... flr, c:.. -:;~co- l:~tisr~~a. ~inistro.t d.n 
:) t t: < t• ::_ + ••az nC ( (.OY\fl~~~~ G .._ h..,~ , • ~ SS u lndJ.C 0 C v~i.0 Li • • 
8 • 
• ua by the end of 1 783 At~rican r2~.h~nts 
lu .:. ·.x:c:.n laced er; r..c Sc •. bt.sis as .wu~o . co.n tradcsucm 
~c. th• ~or~er they r i& ~ :n- y ~cc·s rc·u~ed jn ~he 
sta"!..er;:in vessels sailir."' unJcr -!;he ..:-nited ~t tos fla.g . 
~,..; thG cnly t ado allowe' thei. ;ith tho latter was 
! c.1 1eve .. f· vcr, ')l§J an i •-rr0ssion the 
prcvisicn fer tliroc~ trade (Jet 1een the t vc couritrioG 
BdG U_On ~hu l•~rican -ec1Je i~ ·~certain t• uC the 
cclonies o.c~ad as Lcr0 t .er. counter· nJ" -.ce . 1. De . .; nJ.s 
f c ret al iat j en "ere hea1·J c.l.d i ndccd im_ used ty three 
cf 
,., 
+ I~ s.,, cos, 
cvGr tc. hei· all ovVors as ·o~ardn corrJJ .• ercjn.l r..atters , 
1 . c"Pearscn : , 26, · ars:ial 's Life cf '"ash~n ;ton v, 68 . 
-_.._. . rruc i .s ~en : c his otY-'ec' bof c:.J..·o the ·.cl'..'30 c .r Ger.;. ens 
1-ri ::'..826 st. ~ .hir reta· i< tic~ l;cc.k '·}1 e .... fc:-:.s: 
(1) .rc~~~i~icn c ~ri~i ~ ~o ch~nta fro- t=~~in~ in scLe 
"Y".,...,,.~...L.s 1 2) h"'"'Vl0 "'r .. L·,....,.,. s 0"1· ~.!,...,'l,, ·\ .. t:tl""'ld c.,.., 
.. <-•vlJ • \.J '-''-'' JLl_,,_, u J..vu--) 1 ... Cov •· 
.. ,.,i,... •.• e1·c' -~ts (3) ·jvi C' ,. decided: ..,.efe er:cG tc r,c.ods 
cf cthe~ ccun+ries . 
2 J le,..is 'Ci-- ·c c.." C.!"'Ga.c'°luGetts en ,June ~3, 1785, - rchi ited 
~ ie e _o::-tatic.n o: any A,.,.., ·ic--: :-rc-=.,.--e c n<nu"ric-'-u-c 
:!:°rC.L ~-' ri.._ "'0.1.'t>" in VG,..,GGJ <"' owned . r.:.ti::;l GU ~O:JtS 
.,, ... -!;,.r Auguc~ , 1 ., 17 5 . A cc ·1·c.v-;.del ·"c" G}:-1 .• cJ··"ice tc 
·e. -'d ·..)y "c.rei.::·1 eGsoln on ente:rin,.. -'-·0:·~ ·crts . 
n A. ri ~"":-i·, er- t 't sr =- ye" , t' o ....,cstcn 
uC~C~cnt~ a~ ~res-~t ' ,. ~otitic~ t~ ~cnrrross fc~ _egula-
ticn~ ... to con:'.o-r~c~ t~ ~ ~ L ~ ·L • d v u w .1c a., t: or e, r:...., ai. as regnr s 
the duties en ri,o a~· tobacco . 
·<...rs al 1 1 s Life of '" sh:'..n--;ton. (1804) · , 77 et se11. 
"cDe~~sc~ 1 n Ar.cs c" ;c.n~reo~ .IV, 76 et se~ • 
.. . l .. )r . ~o , 1784 - T.e di ect ··:~~ ··e.,."o c-,. tl<.s er. ~.1e 
c. ·, ~icn c.!' tl ~ens' ituticn c" -!,he . :-' . 1...'oe · c~ fall 
1it'.in t is diocussicn · ut r n o· r ::.. ; ~ · C" o,.. .:_ t ...... 
Y? 
inc 1 u J.::. n _, th,'"'· cf ""' :::-chi bit j n (l' th; C!l' j e c ~ "' cc <.1 n _, 
e not t o -rcCuce er 
c.nt'-_,..uctu·~e c:.'" th de .inicns o.r ',h~ sovere :igl. 11osc r u -
~ o o ~1 c c ._ton'._ J. c 'lie:, accor:i: 1 i_ched nc t_:iri rr al thcur;h 
1 
:he ~ca· Cr m~actc : rO JOSGd G8VB~&l EBCSUres . 
~c-cver she sto,~fastly refused tc c1nn30 her 
.;cl vnic s . In 1785 nc~ cnl i"er ~ho ir.hr i,.:;"ntc c'"' ''0·:1-
.('oun:l D.1 d ror"):i,dden tc fm:nis:1 uny Cuing to l :i.er iC C'i1S 
Gxce ... t ') ec.d_, £Jou:::.' ~ r nd 1 ive s"ccck , .n:i t.rnn cnly in 
EL)<clu'c 
Thre" ye :s J' ter Parl il' ... ent tee 
-'-Le ''eeui~ticn c1 t.e 'c· .... Ind:i~--: trade cu'.; c ·-:G ' <ms 
c '·_,e c~binot , r.d :in.cod it en r" ct ·_,~o ::.iasis altl:cur:,11 
r~ .O) C • lcred l_,y 
':'j 1 c . : I vhap . 6 "thl t no . oodc c .... ,.,cm c--:i' ic" •hr caver 
' ~~ cn~ing to the said -nited Stu.to::: c-l' A ... o~ica intc uny 
9 . 
s. I l ."Tc-·r~r,.. c''"" n !'ors, J ... ~r . 30 ,, 1 784 . In reality thir :..·equcot 
ct ':'Ti:: ...... ~ i -'- t - ·-~lm ::_ c,,, . J.t wan 'v-ll ye":..· o .m 1 a 
hc...l: bcfc ·e ~ '·'. t, ·'~"' ' aj granLGu h'"' c 1c u.nd meat 
C ~ ,_ h· j . , d , ,_ t ' ' 1 u •• G,' u.• SC OUruer:o -ilL- , c. Uv G < S C a 10. 
i c'i~aJ_y unusn~le . 'cLQ ~hlin "Confedcrt~ ion a J ,.,cnstitu-
ticn" g . 5 . 
,...,.. Gee . III, 1, "'cphc-rc"1 - An rJ cf Ccr:ir1e:-co, JV , 71 . 
"'c ,.. 7 
... Le J_ c ' acJ ., , c: ::_assed ·oct .reen 1 85 and 1788 iJu"~ tl... 'Y 
·0re tif the gene.cnl ttinc er _,..c:r:e • J )isJ ution . Ada. .s ~·ks . ·;III , 08 
c s~o in 
10 . 
of his ·ajo,...ty 1 s "es'- :::ndia IsJ:-nJs .••.• exc"'r>t tobnccc ,, 
pitch, tar, tu:rpe:~tine, he .. , _'"lax, ; as ... s, yards, , owst:rits, 
s'· ~Vie'B, he di.,,,o;; 1Jc"-:- o, t ·mber, sl:in~los , nd luml,er c..f 
any scrt; ~crsPs, rne"t ca:tlc, sheep, hc~s , ~cuJ t~y , 
• nJ live otock c,r <n '""O!'t; i·e· J , ::dC!CUit , r}cur, _'ers , 
'eans ,, ~"'ctn.toes, "he- t , ·ice , cu-ts , barley, ·1d :;:rrin 
cf n.ny sort ; sue' CClilL:cU.itiss · e i n; t1 c e;rc"t an,l 
prcduc".:;icn cf any cf tho ':'c "·:.Lcr.;.0s cf ',:;Le s<id -nited 
.... tn'·es ci' 11.:e_·iea , l "Also.= 11 -c'h t ro re of tho ~'c.c..ds er 
r el! cli~ios :rnro:'..::1:5ofc ·e exec_ ted , enumer~ ted , 2nd aes cr i 
ed, oh, l J , e iri ort cd c-'":: brcu(pJ,.; intc any cf ~he sr iJ 
L: .. la:~cln fTc J. rn Te~· :.~ c:::-:o"' of t.1c sriid ::-nitcd. ~tates •••• 
<... ned '-:-iy 1i c "n.j '""'ty r s r·ub j ee,· s D nd nu.vi,..,< '· ed a:::cc-·J :ne; 
~c la.v . 1 
A ticJo II- r:.·cv.:.ded ~h ~ c.ny r-rcc G '"'hie) .i:;ht 
:::.n: f:~o +" -.-- +- .... 1 .lC OS" l -, C end ,. au ··ar , 
~c..la~aes , coffee. cocca. nuts. 
" . " .,/ 
:::::.tish suh.:ac'-s rn in r~~--sr 'bu i lt sh i :s , o.·ned by 
1 . urr. wns nc/v 
i . :· c r '·a t i c n • 
Treaty . 
amonr 'Le enu crntei r:.ti";103 cf leg<!. 
rcr ... s -~: i'"' 'Jai~ ~ o: c·nd unt ::..1 t ..... Jay 
J' I 
11. 
ou. t ::_n tho::· en~ y . Sal~ f ru. ~ho "'ur'· IsJ - .. s w<- s the only 
CXCUl ·::::.en . :c:.i·oover 11nc ;ccds er ccmr:o' 'J. i,...r "< h< tevei· 
,.., ,., -- I'"\ 
c ... T"lr(."';cn, :--'·in'· 
J01~n Is C.:' ~le rfcun,aand. I! -.en. trade frcn tho United 
Rtn.-tes ..Le ue ec <F also -"c:' i .... -.:'sn . 
] 
·cw· cl s trrdin5 ··it __ t:10 "''est I:dic Is~ · ri ,... under 
·ny ci-cumat~nces , & sclu e y dcnyin~ 7ha~ t~o trttles. on 
c..I'.' th .... stat 3 called ,·:::eL ".'i'"'11ts . r:c1··ever ubcut t .irty 
cnurnerateJ a:·tic .es : .. i l '- be i ported fro .. ~· c new nu.tion 
·:::· cu.1·:-icd in .,...,riti131 verrnc s . Certai,.., ·;cede .mi 1 ~ be 
.., 
G~ c: ..ted tc ·-110 £'. ~atoc in ho st;.: e \lUY . 
• ..L. oe u co. '"'· nu.da an ··•as 
3 
~ut no inLerccurse 
~1 Jc-:e 
l;~r c di oct J.rn' tl'8 e into .,ucbcc. 
- ~<" ·w remained 
in :f c, ce unt ::. 'h.- .Tu-· ..,:>..'G ;;y, contr0lJ inrt ': e trc de cf 
t .o isJ rrG.o unt: +he. t t ~ .c • 
, cdy ~r:rri ::nJ·c e i s,_e cc as enc .re,· J evyi ~ cert~in 
• • &r . '"'0 , 17"'8 i·iti"" r~.1 .... c: -o;~ '"'t, .. e ·L.}'°"~s, III , 552 . 
2 . _,en: O"cc cet 110cn ... . 10 iP d~ in the enui, e.,..atcd ·t iJ es 
.. as c •'_idden . ':''is t07.3· "~ , i,,.,, :::cn:::G'"'' :en J~c. 
th0 rnercn:n·1·i o in-:cr"cts c." ~· ~ ··11ite- i t" . 
.., 
u • x co • t i c n'"' ·7 o •• o '., c , • e - .... ' e c n y i ~ 11 s,., s er ~ j so l1 4; o 
?lle"':;er~· . 
12. 
lill iJ e ,chi r was [' ~ il en'incr , A~ri. 21, 1789, 
;.-'-
0
• .:<ves . adiscn er Hi Binin rrc CE'Ocl J (; '· 11- :rouse acting 
0onnec'0 r'hiG Yv"US a " . , 1 .. : , im·oaitic,.n of 
tonnage uties . It provided !er ~hrec cl~sscs . 
~l) ;, duty cf 11 six cents a ten en aJ 1 vc ss ;; l "" ~, .\-U..:. .. " :in 
,~:.e ~cef; i....nl ell · ess" ·· forcL:,n · uil t, ".Jut nc-" c·-ncd 
I"'\ 
, y sue'' ci-':; i ::ena" wac c..r;rced t 0. "' (2) mh i rty cont::> and 
sircy cents •1o i:e su-; ,estcd rs the ~:,cunts tc be aia. 
.. o:~ ten "en c::i.~1 ves·e s ·-elan··in,.. "'lholly tc sub ject s 
o+' nowers :n a: i ar..cc rith t:1e C"n i ted 'tates c ..,. part y 
~o the ·u' j e c t s o·" the ::::c o · crs, e:nd 
"' F 0 r Tias ca~ried . 0
quccticn of ··1rn 1• duty s .cu:!.r cc im!'Oced a "all vcsn 1 s 
c~ured a -roa~ i~~o~anco c~ crinicn . It was thcu •'·-'- ;:;y 
~ 
ecr.:c '· . .J.. , ny gre.: t er duty t '1a im o sod , y U e ev~cus 
.ttion ·•c'lci a-:t as t ee r;rc· ~a tax u :-on t e agric·1:!.".;uYnl 
, ~:~rr. 8 , 1789 - ..'nncJ C" c ~ "er . > 1 ~J.; ~ . 102. 
2 . A~~o l s er Sen - . st ~c~& • l 17G. 
3 . An-. .. 13 c"' 8c"' . ln, 'Jen~ ., _ . 88 . 
33 
13, 
~n- i.Ln~csts . ~hi ~~ose froL t~e ~[ct, believed at 
th~ time thct Ane:-icr di~ nc~ .rve shiys encu~~ c: her 
·efutRticn we~e t rt tho ·urden on aerie ·l~u=o 7culJ ~e 
tcnnc .,e wuld b ·in tLe .,...,ece::39a:::-y com;otiticn to 
eliminn'.;c ,1 Jisc.,. ' rin·tomy; burdcns . 2 "I de not think 
t c '- le lu '.;y "Te re a1xut Lo 1 ay in -"a-roT c" ~ c:ri -::an 
vc ccc s , tx, in, a urden on ";·-. cc::-. 1lluni ty an! part icu a:rly 
Gl):rcs-ivc tc some uarts; u1- i_,. thes e 're-re , i.._ t'r be 
- ------- --
ul -'.: i mr'0ly 
'7 
adi son 1 s sent i n:r.i·-t.s . .... 
lie added th· '.; u. o ' ic agricultuni.l parts o..t' t " ccun'- :-y 
'':or~ -'.,1:ccc vhich ,ust e t e particuJ a:- c jects cf 
def an re on t1:c "'2,rt o,.. t .. "' unicn i.." ix eYer a war 
shoul 1neak out, i · was only f ai!' t: c..:.. t1rny s:,cu ' 
< .. sli~.t y increased urden in ...,uil din<" u i '·r, ".ariti:c:e 
s ::; re.nghh. " 
l , E eech cf · -,_ _ itzsi .ons • 
: e 'est L.a-'.; Jd" :;:.,. _;c, n c.rre 
o: t~u oJuctc c~ : E :i~~ 
t1 ~ ... ~ ·C. t'.ir s ·· .: c,r ned 
by fcrci"ners . " r a r cr 
• n.c,l" c: ""ne;ress, 1st vC g 0 _, 17 , 
c ~Jc eJ i n Lhe tranr_crtation 
t ~~CLt ffi,000, 000 ten~; C~ 
b citizens, the ct10r :Ohird 
Ccnr; . 1 st ,.,en~ . page 189 , ~ peech 
by ~·r . ·ra.dicon, 
" ~... t 
... . .L ... soe"'3 rc1 e en es u:<.m t. io e tire c•i· '::joct 
(Jn~uls cf vcngress - lst -ession ~ages 176-188) t ,~t 
:;·~re ·:cc fe· orro:-:---:-:.'~o c.r ".:;.rn t" i!'t . cont eo.("!u."e , .All 
the are;ur.cn'.s ·yerc en -the su ject cf th" rrc:csal <' oti 
.o· '··nt' ~figue . 
3 , r.rr~ · c" "'cni:r'"err , 1 st . '-:cng . 19. 
14 . 
mho oc con1 ar~uxen~ in Q rosition to tle 
increase in d ..... tios &..g< .:.ns-: lO...,G natt0ns nc,t Ln.vin'3 cc; er-
c ic:l t1·ca.ties vi'l: tho T. He:: ..... t, Les '.vo.s ccnnected 1"it l 
tl.c -elr"!:icn n.lre exL tin J , rtwee'~ tli· t country [\nd 
France . In 177 , treaties cf t .. lli--nce t:-:d o-"' co~.orce 
et rncn '.:ho co lcni2 p f i[j' "-in~ £'er t:i eir independence 
c.nJ. _,ranee had b-- er: .. t..de ~:.e 1 c tter c.: ' ic .. 1 ad rcgula ted 
,. e L·o.de betwoe~-. the .. e1re r since th"t tir .. e . 1 1cw ·1e:re 
the Tnited c-tates ':...0un tc avo:- tho~r RevoL 1ti0nnx-y 
allies? I.Z nct, 'lf!C i" tc L eir in' erest c~ c·"cirlly 
tc 0 sc any·r:.::.y? -.-.:<t .. 0uJd Gree'· rite.in de if G G " ere 
d~ncriminatcd agairst? 
n _ego.rd cc the· first 0f tLese i'- . > notice-
abl o thc.t eve:· t: o st rcrnLest ccrte:'lders fer tlrn ... easure , 
, ·- ' l . . . ~ . J. • ' J , ~ 
-'- · ct iscn, .r • • 1.,ze1,, en s , ·yr:. 1· . ·O.CKSCi'l - di not 
· o&i t iv el.. u.van 'G the theory tlrnt ".:;:.e t :rent ies c.::::' 1 778 
r.de such ccncersicns tc franc~ c~li~·tory . ~ather 
er~ haoi c ·.ms J. laced en the ex_ edier:oy o iC:e c~ .,Le t'er . 
~cng~ess shou d act fer sevc~< l xe~ccns . 11 ··· ny cf th0 
Erta-t c- : ad ~<..."'BG'' sue:. acts _ ·cvicusl y inJicu.tin£ c. 
•i• -'-' t I d ._1. t" Ji s.,rc,r.g :::uo-'-ic san~i .en ... c:;ar r.;.,a :..a icnv 2) 11 Cne 
1 . 11 2·oa ies ~ r' -c:~vcnJ.; ·ens of · · . ., . ..,, ._.l. 9 r. 
2 . The me.be-s c! t' e ~c~"'~ are.k in , en t is ~rc~oaal were 
.:essera. ''a 'iscn. nJ ,....age c:." ·~i r'-.) inia, 'itzsi.. CD'"' <:nl 
• _., •a -· c.,.. IO>n.,.. "'Y," -n • ,. ' .,..,,. , •.,, ; • '"'' .,. c'- "'Cn o.r ... eorrr1· • 
"""''"'"- • v .Llv -vc......A.-.J...(..... ..i....I. • c l\.1 ..&.. U" b tA. 1 
+-er; and! esse:·s en en t11l La-:.:-e"lce c'· '"e · 'c 1 • ·r.J. 
I~ •• rtl. ar.u. 1:. ··r en 0 '"'onnco'-:0u~t 0.£;' i,..,GJ. '1 ;_ 
discri .:.n·' ~CD"'. Tl e ine bet mo:" t: e ohiprin; 1 J 
a::ric J t1 .. :;:' . ha} VO"' c-" ·.• CCUn~ry ~ r,.., • e easi y eeen . 
,... • A c 1 s c "'on,~resP lsL i...0nvre'"'C .; 176-19"' . 
4 . · · . 'a.disc o ... id • . r .. ls c Cc ng ''f!S ! • '-oe 101 1 thG 
', ::c se1:ti1::cn s c-" A o•·:i.c· •ri: ·--e ft..vo_·a·:ile tc ~uoh 
a iscri.:" 1, .i-~.o n. T .... su·e, rit. r--o ... ecJ- tc t:1, J pr _·t 
f rci. ·;' ich : cc e H · ·il <..,' be; a. · le sin_: ingrou.icnt 
15 , 
cf i:."o fc··: r; ticns - (:ranee,·- uit:1 ':rh ic:. A1 criJt.. ha 
fc. r· cd ccrr ..... crc i~l J0nnect ions he. J ·eaed cc~1sidera'1J y 
in t::..c..t rigiU. "vlicy it befc ~·e _.i.· essed - not su far tu 
o PU. ,. e as eriea wished wi t_: res ,e ct t c o cnintj her 
,crt s to cur ~ rade, u t s:10 hr ' · :'f c1·ded c r reaJy- buiJ t 
·~hen c-;r,ed by 0u:· c.wn c:i' izers , a'"' i1 :hoy hcd . ee!1 ui t 
. ....t- . t , ..... .r 5-"" -i.1 ranee , subject1n8 the sule c a uuvy c ~ 1 
and it wot.ld therefore be ·rcfitc. Jc fer t e rrnited Stc-tes 
tc -~aver her . 1 A rcfutaticn cf this ca.me from ·:r . lawrence 
·cec ive 
.., 
la·.:.r . '...> (..;) It was S:h ,,. thut rq c:.·t ion of 80 cree 
··;hisr fcun-~ ::. '·s v•ay to ~ro~ .... .,.., rite.in 10.s f·-:: in excesc cf 
the .. :·o cseJ. ..:1. ry FGt'..l cnly tend tc. s ~.J..eo.d ::.t 1:.ore 
... ID or':icnate l t wr e' •:i~cninr- j.roriJa:-.. !' .. c.i·kets . 
I -b .. ly 
.-:. r c..·rence .. aint aine d "th~.t the i.e ·::::h ntc cf 
; uo:: :'.cl arc oll c. 'ql:U/ ".;c undo:· st ncl t ,c purs'.10 tl.c:i .. : 
·': ,.. we a l th · nc. pro s~~erity o.r· '·:.e 4 ·nicn , ,. 
l .A_ - els Gr ~an~ress , lat "~n3 . race l81 . 
2 . I'id 18 • 
3 . I'i:;id 187 . 
4 . I:.L~ 188 . 
-----------------------
It wao ~here-
in your laws, if they find foreigne r s of every nation put 
on a footing ry ith those in alliance with us. 
16 . 
fo c - c.ttor tc · e ·c. .,.. (, o. rn 
c. tr do , c. • ·: ic i ., 'icn. 
·cr·t; c." oli"" 
c c i .• in ... .:.ens if · .... en "' c. · .... s ec.:.,,. d u en 
CU:::1 levi d cn ·e se c · t icn r. t 
a ir. ~o ;.in:e c i LlS • 
·c. cs - six c . t cn ic r. 
e els , n n ions ccnncc•ed 
... ni ed • cc cir .. cc.~ 
-c e 8 ... ere .... .en ,. rt· ~e t en 
. c .. c.ae .... t ct:.se ir. cf .. .. "'c ittce 
c :.cle en A_ r:.1 ""1-t • c. in.....e r. er. 
i ~ . con .. .... u 0 1 ~ tc. c eig c ne .... ... 
c.f n ~ iC"' 0 ~ot 'n tre it t .. c .... ~""c tes 
.... r un ticn cf f c.rt cc ?1't i t: n 
c 179 o.n r. (.. se en 
c..S c.ced stitut e . !: c ·eve en ... .e a c 
.... 
c .:...,in ., .o .. Lien as re rte c 0. nsse c 
it . ut ne ino r c: o.n"'e, t. u 
c. f c g':" ., .... U1 ., s ...r es en. 
• 1 t 1 A. r . 0 .,; . r. . ... 
t c. 
e 
'" SG : ,.. " r. er .:.... art 
17. 
In accc_dancc rith those ~escl~tions a ~i!l 
1 
··ran re. ugh-': int 0 ''1L" _ Cl'..CG en · ay 25th . It ·ras ar~endcd 
<"\ 
1 • , J..l , d . '"'Cth l'.l s :."; J y ar:u paose ay oJ.J - • The ~c=rtc ~ofused 
tc al c · th:: ;isc.: iminr:in~· c: ause r.r.~ :pas.~ed tLc bil l 
·:'..'.;Le., .. '.: -·t en .-une 17th . 3 The Hcuse t c ck u~ the a. ended 
b il 1 Gn the 26th cut ::.·efused tc 0 ·e Uf- t:.e '"'Gtaliatory 
4.-
l easure ag~inst Gre L ~ritain . ccnfercnce etwoon tbe 
twc hcusos i·esultod ::..n t~lC 0, ir.lirnticn c-,.. the discrimina-
~o, ..I- • 1 , 
..., tJ l_ th: He use wcul :::. 
,.... 
~eturned the crisint1 ·ill to J..h~ Conrte , 0 
u~~er o~se adhered closely tc, thei~ ctcr.ir. t~cn 
er c 1..1.al en.: tics en cJ l f0rci_-:;n 1reSSels, -:;Lctl or 
bclcngin~ tc naticnc ,._, "~nr, 
.... " ..... l. _, c: treaty ·+ .v l., •. the 
nit cu 81; tes er not o.n'-~ f::.na: ly t:~e .t1C"....G6 g VB in 'i.~d 
...  a .. ned t:w bi1 l C.f:-: c..cnded 1-Jy the ~·c·nrte en July 1st . " 
!\ s ~ ": "·ar:-: +"1' n""1_ 1y r>r>:P-L"C'"ed en ,,, y ..,Ot'r "'78'· t'1 e ~.,1· 1, 
-- - - ~ - "" ~ ' ~-- (.; ... , ~ ;;:; , . ..., -
11 ~e it enacted , etc ., :2:1 t t. G :icllci'ing 11. ... tieo 
s:_ul :__ en a.11 s: i..._ s enteTea inJcc 
T • .._ , ,., ": J • ( 1 )" O""' 1 1 , . 1 .... . _._ h . t, nivGcl. Ov~ CG8 .,.. •· a Ye SG !:" OU ::. v 17} lJ in no 
G iC. r·":: ates a.n, bolcrr;."'o· -·holly tc a citizer C!' Citizens 
J • An :1 a c- c i:- c :r.. ~ r c r s , 1 s .., 
2.lb iJ.; 416 . 
: . 11ii 46 . 
1. :::·,1 ') 8 . 
0 . ro:.J C'Hi . 
cn[;ress 409 . 
6 . r:c new a:rgu!:"'n'; <-:,ai.st thic ..._-itit.n - soc .ir:i; inauo-ura-
.L. • . J 
L· icn e _ th - ract ice c,:'.' c en t 0 de .. in-- t ion ever t e Tvu se 
wn.s -assed ..,-- hen '..ot:. t:_c n.dvc :;c:: ';er; and c 11cner.t ·· cf 
:;· ·.is::::rL .. ir:;t::cn sa. "'-:10-'- the 0:::-.J.;i.,.0 eacu·c • i h-'- ;:i~ lost. Ibid 619 . ., · ..... -' J v 
J r 
18. 
t_:c:::ccf; or not built ">'ith in tho said. stc.tcs but en 
·a.y 29th , 17@, ocl 0'.'1£in:.> ::.r1..' durin2 the time such ships •••• 
sh[l 1 cc,ntinue t belc.rn."l' ·".oJ 1) tc t.. c'"' 'izc"' c:r ; i,,izcns 
J • 
:ecf, aix cents pe~ ten . (2) Cn all n:_i .,s •....•.. 
he::..·ec.fter buL ~ i ,., t. o TTn i ted f.,·( tes, belor..gir:r: wholly 
er in ·urt tc su~jocts tf f0reigr: f owers ~t ••.... t·irty 
-JGnts <::..ten . (3) C:r.. r.1 1 c~ho- r:: i s c .... vessel::; at the 
Ar:::erica::: , wned ve c sel s. '' 1 
tc e:.uc tly cLc sa. c d ties en cr.tcrin"' : ... o:·:cnn .Jorts . 
<:"!:c· che revoked· er crderC°' adrnitt in -: ::::crti:..in AD:larican 
• re.du.,,~ icns 0 
"t ~wer ru.te.::; c-r d ty -t:.c: r: the - c-: c cl...or 
I ,. is negative f~v r:'..r--; c" ··::-e~t ritain by 
Con •·ress 
llf'as"'expecte. i c ·rin : rcsu_ -'-s in in uc ::.::::- wr tc a:mclio ... ·ate 
o~ -..,Cl<mial ~cl:f:dy i t !lt.d ·1c '· ~ G dc::>i:;.·ed effect. 
1 . J r-.r. ~ J 
2 . . ~ . 
eturnin r; no,.. '· c. · • 
j •· 
1st Jone . 
113. 
::. ... c. s+ • ill w·hic" had 
'isc• sic~ ever 




the tcnrPge !rcc.su.ce , 1J~ ;il; ·)e not iced th, t .,. 'odiscn 1 s 
fi::.·<ct _ •c;posam TCV .:.s icn vras mode fc'!' <::. .,... eferen'~ ial 
:uty cn·~ccds irn_crted in shi~s cf allied c o~nt~ies 
~_·en th c S~ c .:- c t:.c-:: i'C.•'.'IQTS . 
, s ; 1Y tc :1nu.C'e !'esoh t ion ·-n~ F .t:'-"ored 
., 
1 
t~e s~ e end . 1· ~he ac~ c" J 1• 1th, 1789, tho fiftL 
~lu.use reads .nd be it :.:u :ther eria.cteJ ~ _£.t · c::. ccunt 
a:.., shrll be i c1·tGd in vessel~; "!:uil t '.:y the ·-nitcd Ct ates, 
o..~ c.., : ic., sl1ull "be ,.l:ol l y l;.c -r c c: .. ty o.l (.; c~~ izs!"'_ er 
~i'.;.:.zc:-~.:: tLo!·c0:: , c::.· :.n vcssc s ' uilL ··n ±'01e i 2n 
countries , , n' er. tho c·:.xteor.tI:: v.c:· c-" ·a:• : ast , 
1:hclly t:10 
a.n_: cc. ccn' ir.uinr un"· il t ... e "'.;i :r:.e c.r imr c rta.-~ . 
,.., 
~ icn. 11 h.) 
tc nc retali< ~ions 
it:.e:· -. ·itia' sl:i s o,.. e;0odc . ~c:r.ce .:.ad )Oen 
~ · /r.lly o" t~ r..e--· nat icn ..., 1.1 c:_o e:i:cu_ ' be. s ... err:: .:.c 
vc.ritis ' , ..1.h" U:i.:ite ·~a.tee ' .cl.d. enteredl0 1l cl icy, 
1 . -- . c ,. 'cn--rc.,n, lst '"'en- ., l ,..., ...,. "' W."1d ~-8-46 . - .., ... 
" 
-, ..,. 113 • . -, 
., 
.,., nls c ~ -c n- ""S ,.._. G; lst Saacic:-i ~ aGe 2L'l. ..., . .. 
20 . 
retained eve·". nee> of equality o~ ~Tivilo_e to all 
~--J refcrcr0e -~c ncne . 
· .ust n ye· r late~ t· is cct was rerealcJ ~ut 
~eatures . The c·ly diffc~c~ce bci~~ a clause ~hat "en 
ships o~· vessels oui t vi i-'.::~ ir.. ' .e Un i-'-od f'tates afte1· 
the J.:;·:rn~~t · 0~;h ~i ny c:: .July 1 as'.:;, but bel er in,Q; rrhcl ly er 
in _ c..~:t tc m ... ~Jjec"'.;s c~ -~l .:eign o.vers e.t the ra~c cf -::1'irty 
c~n-'-r per tGn 1 11J the 12 •. ericc:r_ s.:ir:-builc..ir: · interests 
. ·ere -:::te fr vcred _._. 1 arvlGG . 
It is in'e-esting ~ o note th face cf t~o 
~-. " 
. -
Cl,;,_, orcsals in t'.o ·.cuse :Lcuo 
C= -~ 10th, 1789J the 
to 
inh~ bi < nts cf ~c ·tm:r.cuth in .. c,, ·arr_ shire r:1icl rel··tes 
tc a'- ire_ ease c.: ~cnna5e en fo'"eign shi- ing . n 2 "'llis 
resuJ t nt 
Yosolut,icn as finc.Jly ro.sr:ed rend : ' .h'- ~.; tl o tcnr.· ,e en 
1 . J.-.··l. - er ~cn~.·esn ls+ ~on 
- -~ - .., " r; ., <re 2240 . 
21 . 
C(;""""""C ~ al '· ·c~ ... ,r ··.ri'+: ' +: _c ~~""-.1·J..,..,,~ ~t;. tes. ·x; :!.·aisod J •• " ... ~ " ~ <.t " .) v • - ... '""" - ~ , 
t c u. v'· cne ..:i.ollar yen· ton, frcm u::i' &ft er tho 
ny c.r . a::ur·r.r nc::t . 1' 1 ,....c L, i o wa s r dded en 
.r .J.. , ' J , • .J..h ~c ·t r r -... -,--·ca'ti.:e arr un .. :a.:1u ; c ... ureu. _ rc.... ucc OG 1"'[:, u . c:::;.:. . -~ "' --
Je in · brcuaht tc a vcte anl no~ ~·ken u~ aaEin until 
, - u 
3 .~unc 25th . t ive .:ays later t1vc ne·-: a:ticl es 
....-ore _ cpcced to the ')ill. irst ~ :::-c..~ i o il ed 
nmr n .J.. • +'•r• • • ,-1:;.. .•__,,. 1' nJ·c ,_ ,,, 
c.: ..... J .. D.u_ G.: .l.. i..... . • ---"J.:...i. ... ... J tJ _.i. rnited ;"J« too 
ir.. J... "~ -. .• ... . ~ essels i:"'' ·: ... in~ th· t luttc cn.r_y 
'c sai ~orci~n -ever ~n ~ - i~~ nj the seccn' tc kee~ 
·uc:. Tict~cns fror.; it, C tin· ._cy u'· ' ' ir C"'n ::coduce , 
who only ... c .he A "L-l e. · 
""l c effect c: ci-::10:r cf ,_h-Go ··:culd ave beer. tc lace 
En l ~nd in exac~ t~~ srLo oeiticn i n tradi ~ - 1t~ the 
.....,:·1 ·~a. in , ,_. i_ ca ·ie: s o: "uhc i.,,. o ··- :-c.::.--,"'!e c:::.ly . 
1 . '" l~ , 17j9, Ahnal s cf ~o~- . l et Con r, . 1569. 
::: . _• . c: ~ . ls: . , .. :. 1573 < r' 1581 . 
3 . r11cs • . ~e±""c1~~an to ..,dwGrd -ut l e'l'"e, ~t:.l' ., 1790 . 
-e~~r "On 1s ~c '" ~ 195 
.. ...... ..... ) l. ... • • 1 " 
• • c ~ ,..., . l ~ .... . age 16 .:>6. 
~1 . • o·"' • 1st a:Je 1656 . 
viuen'., y ro t'rn ~i e , .. s grvr:..r"' ii.itod, tLc _ rc·.Josals 
·10Ye la:... ever unt:.. tl e begin ...... ir.'" c-" -G ' ~,..,::t ""cngre2s , 
-: ·· :'..c' tie :.t w<.:r e:_pe0ted .:.ey roul .; ·e b cu, .... -: u: 
go.in . ~ o..n. rate tl.0 E"'cretary c: "'tEte ( "hor.-1E, Jef:."c rscn ) 
e:;.'"· "'\.,· i es c-~ it tc ~ -;ri--:!'.ln ccr,nu. c in ....,c ·t,:~.:i;c. l, .,...u~ria , 
a1·· '-'r.rmy, is:'.. jr~ the. tc try nn'J~et suc:1 a.,., ac, 
cZ Zi..::.ly 20th ( esc::ibed u.';cve) u".; thrcu: ;·it} out 
modizficat icn . 
Pra.ct::.cal., y ..., ,.., (.l Cl ··a.di son's 
o:: -~une 0 th , .rnl'3 :-rcscmtcd in c. "re:·crt c. r- con:. ittee 
c. n the "'l.i.iJj ect c/' cur Cc1. ·, re L l ""'cl· t ·en" ··1-:... ti-: ':'re~ L 
~ ·.L. • ,, 
ri "F~in r.:ude t c t:1e !:ou S3 c: 
r1, 17Sl . 11 l he ~ec"ivod no co~sidorrt:..on, ~cwever, the 
exis,·in"' acl..s ein_, loft uncl· nnrrcd unt1J./the sprinrr cf Jc-y'"' 
d~parture f c · '""'n,) c.nd . 
cne cf a~ C--~.,.., 
..L •• -~~:ect frcedcm of trade in ?Orts cf ~he 
Inste . c~ ¥ctc.liatin~ 
c.+- 11"r ~·av · ·c. t ·en Acts F.:mch uttcr.:··ts vve::c cc. :fined sclely 
tc dipl cr.:c.tic ne~c,'·:· "·icn·, ··'it -r;hat ·eeul'; ch0 lrte1~ 
s' cw , 
rin~ th stru-glo ever liscrir.inGt:c s 
ir.. .J., r ., v u-:ee.: ~ri~air d i l l it : l c -~ c 
One c 'er, liowever , s:~o ;;ed 
·v~.o:· ·or f tu:-c .... tt Hudo i:r;. re-a.:::- ~c A~:e_·:.., n trE;.de ·ms 
1. ~ . c. .. . - 1"8 
- ' r~ • ~ . Gee abcvo . 0 • 7 • 
• acsed ::.n each, Li.e.re'..1~ 
c~ ~rect ~ritain . 
r uni 0 d commercial war· 
O:ef~ . tc ~ .... 'U:id rJL_ r·oyc ("'irj_s~e to c.:t i.geJ) 
'T..,. 15, J..791 - ,,cf-f'":-scns' f' .·· , so1 . 
23 . 
~c be . "ensels c the Cnitcd ~tatos cculd ~aTry en direct 
tTade wi J.::L ..,..n,.,.} 2:1l in J 1r.ericaYJ. ) .. :c duce • ....,ut ':rhc..t ·,=rnro to 
·:J8 cc i.eidered ::-ce:.·:'..can vessel.ts? : .. e United f3ates stood 
:'."c · .:. tLe:::: hcr.o b il t c.h i G er th<., Ge natu:raJ.ized under 
aw, b...:t tte idea. a:!::ticu ar 
instance ·rcv3 al tczot 'G"' ~i±' e··C:mt. Cnly t"1~ fcrrre:::- , .. ere 
1 . tc · e 
" C ccr~iJo::ed . r: t" is "ao cr.fcrce ..: it F C'. J :---.car: 
L ,~ r .l~ 
J ' " 
.il-ct "rcu 1..~ be Jiscri··:inate . .... c: ge.1r C' 0 • 
,·c·ever, sa·~k ·Jenc&th the nore l c: rsl: : !'cvio~.cn' cf t" ... e 
i'cl 1 0wing L ·o years . 
"TrorJ t11e C.k-enir..--: Cf the f'c::::cncl vCD rer;s i n 
J. 
:re__,ul t ir.. · th"' ext orna: 1 ~ . ade u--t i_ 'he 1•j r· Ci' 1793 . 
,.... alro·_dy 
Cy·:.'°'t1'n ''J..ct · · 1 h 
-'"- _, . re v1 :r::g ~ e .e(ilJo cf rn··orccu::-se 'Between 
tLo Uni'·ed ~tatcs "n' 
no tor~ ve-:-e tr...kcn nga ·::st .. r.:e;.·ican cc. c··::o cxco ... ,t 
cally 
me"r..".: 11e •. y tl ci ·• rcn- ud1::i-ttance inLc tho isL ncl c 
,J a.:sey nn 
1,--e!'-Por"'cn's '"'o.:.~ . ::. , ·r.:.-;;1 n.ns-we:;.·s - ...., i'·ia'. ei .n sel,, ble 
en_ y au".;hc:::-: ,..:,· : , ave re -r tho c.' O''"' c· do~ . -o·: fu _•th or 
-li scusnio:ri see Cha.pt 8:'8 I a:-..; ,.,'IL in . ~ :·j "£'. Jef • '."k G . T' '1.~ ~.: . 
2 A-·"-" 1 ~ c·~ ron--"'s,.. '"''"'d '"'cvi - g .,. ' 1 
• J.l ..i.., '-' .&.. ....... lo,) J ,L I • • - • 
" • .A . ;- • ~ . - • - • - 'rc;l . I, l :J6: - 1 :rr.c · full di.., , . ..,.sicn 
~f thic •il ,_ n'"r'" , ~ un..1.er :h rC[;C' ~ t ..:cn"' bet ·cGn 




f eil l owed 
C--' ~Lo dectlaraticn cf · bet1eo~ ~:ance onu t~~ 
:."i.,..ct ceiulit:'...cn early in 1793 . '.:'1'o a~l ios 1 a ""ter:.:rts to 
-:u '· cff t:1c ~oo ti _ ly of the ycun~ -.epu·} ic led tc 
~J.. .... . 
u ... ·.J ~ 
~ r:liance c J79S, t~o· e~~c..gea to "r~chi~it the 
ex orte..ticn of Ll l ~ilit· r:· an' naval stcres corn, · 
gr~i J.:> t nl 
..... -.::·nee'' en :c If revcnt c.J... • r -~ '"\ .. ,r•e-_-f..l not i!!::licnte in 
-!:'.is ·.rnr fro'· g ·v::.:-; en t:i:: r- cccn.c "icn c: x, . ..1.cr :::a no.ern 
to o: very c::. •ilizeJ. stu.tc , acy ~ :-otccticn whatever , directly 
c !' ind~ ·e -.•·1y i·.,., 0 one'.!"' u"-''"'G 
..._ \,.i lJ J ..,. v OV V•• ...... 
the CO •• erce er l ros:-er i ty 0" t 6 r e~.::;.J. c::: ,,:10 SOU Cl' i n 
.. ,, 
the :-c:=ts cf ... c r: e • • . 1 ot ho::: iwe su:~c: s in t: o:::. :· pct'T<:L 
~er inju .. ·in the cc ir.-:::·J..., c:.':' --·c.. - .,e1 1• wera '·c .. e ta· en 
(_ ... .! , 
<:) .L 
c ~ ~he 
1 
al, ic s . 
ge . 
.,.., 
. .( . 
·as t 11 o ere at , ar it i; .o ewer: 
o.y • C :· . :. Gr "" C SC' e 1-)l r t • r CV i Ci C n C 
. I , 243 . Quotations are taken from the 
treaty b etween England and Russia as they give better than 
any other the policy of the Allies . 
S. C" nc .... irr. c.. '-e in <., t .e o 
....,u o e 
·o, en n J. ,..c c 




·" c U.ere • "t. rt i h .. 
.. 1 e c '"' loa e ' ~he) c 
or eal, cun • tc c.n.r 
.. c ....... . cc .... ,.. - ' 
... c.J. .. 
.... -... c . "' r. . ni rt, in cru .., 
' .. c.r lcu- c· c ..... C!l • V(..c.- J 
cLy ' s uc. T or· ,,,_ .... n' 
... 
"" .. / ~ er a 0 
. at .l" te-
• .1- C" r 
..... c .. ec c 
1 c :c-- c 















C't't C CU • . e ' 




' .J.. 11.1 s 
.rc:-ce to vessel~ er the TTni"!;cd St[ er ac "'.; J.0 only 
r.ou4.";··a1 .e ,, .Jer c..~ n.n-· size no ·', o: ~Jud.ed . '"his c-· o · 
COFn, flour, er 18 l,~nd :JO~n - included a 1 the ,ereals 
1 
sue .. n::i hvt..,t, ·x:.rley, rye , 2.n' ca~£;, a~d. ai..::e, 
L-nd. ·-·cun' tc o..-:y ~ o_·t in -::-cnce , she "as J.c seize ::mcl 
f cr seizoJ .• t• 
<: nd : !'Gf it • 
a. ... Y'~ · cd J..;c < n ent i:.·0 r t~.cn . 
!'.,,. '" "I' ..., 1' '1 "o cun ' -~ c . ""c r vJ..6.\...1 u- ~ ,. ~ .... • V C ,, -.... 1: 
i'· ··n .,..,---: 1 isl1 ma-Lets > - y;hic 
ins :Jc nndi "'.;iss rounr' fc 
1 . isto 1 s - uicccvery c: 
.. ; .:. ' 
- "' 
:uc 
tLc : ·d::..:::. 1 o c.i' _ ::e- o .!: ~:.en 
Thnt is, instead cf tc~in~ 
C ,.·. 
.. -
11 _, i.. ar1.c c n-l sellins 
ecc ,.,nizod ;ri ·10 i: o s cf 
27 . 
r<:ifused ".:c rec:c~·~j_'."'o thci:: contcn '· icn r 2.s 00~rec-'.: cnes , 
J ' .c 
.. dor ...,ritain 
c_ er.ec~ u 'ho subject c.. ·" ~aeit ion 
., 
cf r.e1 J ·:nJ s . 
.IG..G r.'.ade "cu:: l!lcnths 
:r~~·c r : cvci.:..,21· l 79 Z 
c" ··eve: 'JGr G ch :::einstateu the clc ru.1 o cf 1756 fer ":i. c~i .::; 
c~ ~ ny nat:'..cn' s ccl c~icz th<.~ wn.s : c/ e::!. ·:r1...o "c ~ho!"' in 
·c e 2 
._./V '-4 • • ee: t • ., ..... 1,, • 
::.n 
.., -· :r""Je 
-::clcnics ; · t ... rde nc:· vrlin~ri y q :en tc he r but ·vnic: had 
been c 
tt er caumd such 
';u.b inet v10..s 
' 
.t 
·r ... csc 'he Crde:..· c " .JmT'J.ary 8th. r!"h i 
c :.n c "'r 3 GG:'..cn s 
1 . "'hc ..... irlo ""'c:· eve;: V :- '=' • 'Jjcc:~ er r:cut rn.ls em cJy ir ,: 
-:.,· 8 "·i.,,,.,i· lr ·· 1:'c•· ... L · v~·1 oc...cL :-ta.~ic:n. tee' ···il J · ~ tc.:ken 
- - ..... v ... :' v v - 1.. -
u· t er . ; c - J.. a Jc c ::- ·-I n.r. ' ·r I I. 
3 • " . ~ • :- • - . ....., .L, 1-3 • 
3 . ·c..rc:1 h.i6th - A. f,' .""" • I ~ 245 . 
1 
-c.:: of.lee,_; c:" ··· r i '•o TTni d ... J.;, tcs see Gh. t . ·11 an ··111 . 
28 . 
(: ) 
1:;i,c-.cut !'.indorance u-11e- c Le: a'-' o .• ' e' '·c ccrr:e di e ctly 
r. c,rt en ( .... ) the scol .... ~ 18 r 
J~!' 1 iod tc l..."'lY :ort vero c .·c,L.: ·,eccmc "" ... c ro erty cf 
, ' I f - ] 
u. ." Je:;·~ c· _' ..... c.nce . · c "GVEJ"" th2y ·~y re . ·cans ~n.ve u:-
!" ' ~ :-• .,_ c ""n.., t · cnnl 
. :::Ci. v in:::; en be c.rd J .... , 
""--""" 
C .r J- ,_ t:'\ 
- . '-' 
' ~:i.o :iy' s ::our.' r ie n afcresuid CV TICOR) 
,. 
')"'(J"rr"·, .... -in "+c ~"··1 i' eoh .,..,or .... s ,., n ""' in'ic"t~cr:: cf re-:-.·~ 
... 1..~...J..1. ... u .... ... :..i , ..1.J. :.> u .:! u • u.~ c .. .i... ....i... t...1. ~ .1. ... v 
'"'::it ..... in's stan..:. againr,l; .! .. C""i.Ja 1 s asse~ticn c"' 11 :.:-ree 
st ·i. s r '· ' ..... free c od.s '' . lso 
I:1J.iai Islc.nds 
, .. CJ1·c •••• ·in a sta-to c_,. 'Jlc..,;k~Jc , '' i:. fe~-· i··:::o~r;i ea.car:. 
-.n i 1 c .. _c.ny 
'h3'G c:-C.crs <~itat:i..cn :c.,.. :eeicle!::.,ro actiC..n "'' c.. xeyn.l ont • 
::y c ~ ~ tr-:;c r.1e..de c- lcr:.:; c..;.n..: fu. 1 ·:e. c.rt en ,__ho 
"I' •I "t 
... nJ.CCCl 
• J', ~ • • ••• I, .... 3 (). 
2.; ::ul c.,.. · -· J ssic::-, o-'"' ':.c clt . .:.. s c r "• • .. c .:::c..m1tries 
eve.' _ue :; ::.cnF c·"' · l tern t .:.c : 1 la·.r 
in .:::" r..-. VII an' ·,.-III. 
· ,.; , ' be f cund 
29 . 
~t ' 
""· c.-::; .... r ',' £1_0 J. n. i. 
:c~c ~Pr 19 17r~ 
- '-'~ J ,_; ~ . 
1 
Th is .:;ave ""' J""' .. :-- 3 · c a~ .Jcunt 
r11 .J~., r:n cA:crts <.mu in: c :··r cf th'" sLa:,-s ; '·heir c. int 
of s' i:.:i .. ont o:· de::itin ticn, u.n.· the r0hioiticns c 
ccuntr:c;J , T"""'Y"\ ., ,. .... l ...... .._, (. ... J. 
·.vas '·y exportin:: a::...:~ 
nr..-!:;iun ,, in spite cf tl .. c "<ct th-t ~ c .. ~ rent1·i.:::ticns 
,., 
'-' 
w-rc plucad en ou~ ·c:i il"G in her :pc-~-: than }....- en:· ether 
·c'r ~ ' ) .!-'-.!r -- ',,+1·P.,.. J.c ' 1 " ·""'o 
..._ .., _ ..... - ~l.u _,..._, , V -J U ....AJ J 
<, n.~ ... ' .. 1,'l P 01"'1 S 1 'J.v under ""'TOh 1':"".: 1- ~ C"" -
- - ~ - '°IA.z _ l' vJ.1,_;_ •• • ~r: c.d ::~icn 
i .. - ica VGGSJl 
e e 'mi1 ' -rel..~:~ it ed 
di.cc~ tl't...de in 80m:.0Jitien c.:'.' A1.erica-~ c.ri~in.' 
.-e:"e::-so:- dvif,ed t c l.e-::10'-ls c-!' ··ect1·e s s t1) ''frien ly 
ai·:·nngc i ent s rrit1: t ... n sove:: 
e:f ct s .• " 
. 1.'"i.':Ul"' c Cc:l res, '3 c.:.zicn :-age lf:.'c. 
"' ' 10 '"'"' c1·t i:l fu.,., : s ' c :cun' :: r.. "" .. 
2 "C "h" 1')·'- .-.,-,,• I • v v ~ l.11....f..1.. • 
0 • 1 2 Ccr.: ""he.) . 18 Gee . 3 - .... c'::.:ia· · CA .... o:rn 
T 
• .J.,., c..) 
0~nci_ cf Dec . ~~ ~ 1783 . -cc a Gve - age 6. 
fcl c-;ri:-; ... onth when Jc..n.::s .. ud:'...scn iJl'0pcsed rescJ".lticns 
c~ ~:~ fcc:et ry c: tt te 1 s e ort . 






· '::.· . ...u.d i sen 1 s 
o. l ' i. l ~ - · a...'1 c e , 
~cthr1..· u~de (no .. , -__~nder - .. ·enc:· ccnt-:cl) ar:l 
..... l"" "' 
c ' 
. ' ... 
• ..:> 
'; .. rcro 1 · ·ectlj-
tl1e en: y 
r.c·· nation u.t le~st rec.sono..ble "tor. c 'Jy J~re ty . 
30 . 
(1) A::ld:i:c:cncl \..i.t:.J.,;ico ··ere tc be levied en .• ny ri.a:~u_,..actured 
L.rt :'..cl es whic: 'o .. ·o i .1 o.rte:.i : !':i •.. ur: y f:-cm J'!n;;~ and ,, 
sucl. L'S lo~t ... 1er, ircn , steel , tir: , ')ev1ter, cod.er, er 
..;il:. c. cths . (2) A:. additional dut·y o.,. vc ~ i~ c.~ 00 'n-!.;ries 
nc,t :~e.v ~-n,.. GVID!!!8:r'v le t _·ec..t ie s .... - ,_ - . ~ .,... ...:ocrease - v ... -. 
' 
..... 
G lu.t y en - hi:."' cf ~he, so '·' J. ' <- d , (3) rG .... SE°l ~ -r "'· ... v \.1- ... C. (, '- ~ 
any ~cunJ.;J.7 hcldin,::; th:: .• t J..' "'--V cnly 11. .. erican bc:tn.s v ere 
t .c "'e "..mil-~ hv ·e we·:o t c ·~ e 1 n.iJ. c_ o J..;c < 1 ikc 
( l) c 
in 




F.U,J_ rcst._._rict icns en America· oarryir..~· t rrde . 
s"t c . .1~ es . 
If~.' e o· e-·· ·'·.: c"' r.·r p;..-t i' ,...1, ~-v-.- .t. _t .J .... ·.L. v. l,..L.i..: vl.. .... 1 - ·e gul, ,~ :: c n s fl c ,.. ,. r_y 
~ <. nJ "-·y clbn-t ruve1:i 11"; t: c Le. c,f ""'t ·ens 11 shculd be 1 iqt-..idat ed 
a~' 11 ro im' u::ced i r :.e f i st ins~ n.:;.1::;e (. ~ 0 
J ~irC' en t' a ~tnu "actu~~s, prc~uctions anJ ves2els 
C "''· , 
• ;::> -
cn2 unt ::.J 
1 14th . ..... very :ossi'Jle 
lu .. so c" the ... atter ·as ta.:-:::;_ u. "n'' ·:.scu::'se 
itC' cl ie..: o.~'"Oncn"'.;s vile .. !.'. :.adisc:~ ... ii..: ne _,_·;, ~he 
:::us~crrcr rrn~ tried :..c ~ ·erte '-' e :.1".1;-e"sicn "!:hct th 
r~ai"" c/' ~ cr....,r e~s -3fa eong;:tens 15r. tc 514 . 
I . .:. ,, 184. 
2 
I'"/'"' ar_, t 
w~s not ~1 ~ 1ase . · ~r . · 't. di son, 




cc. .;c ...,e rua::y 5th 'atte .. . . .., ..... h cJ.. 
.. 
urtt il .. arc' 14th , her~ i t · c..u '"'ir' l 
" 
d.ro ed on a spcec\ ~7 :-'isl:e:.· A." s , r~ L::: ·~ro.ught 
fcr.mrd chc r.rt,;ui on~: the:: an~ nc:icn 'Vculd be ur-c G"'S 
shcu~l 'o ~onsu1n: .. a';0d. c,ne ···a" c· a.YJ.cchor . :n otllo :- w..i1'ds 
any c:c,nrn:ercL.1 retal i acion '.7ould. not 0 adeq11afte. 
I") 
,.J 
:as st.ccesGful negct iaticn c · ···o.r . 
Tc fum1~a::ize t~e 0c~n;·_e"'cinl cc .. iticn, just 
thin--; is tc ·Jc lb e:~'- in mind ,,-no :·::utter in \lh l; :·olc.ticn 
~esc~icticns: 'cc..i , 
-ore ~· lrn.l; t rn ~~riJ"' ~tn.~ er- dec::_··ed to c ea :·e: c,ved o.nC 
r .ic' c .. :n ~c J 7.., ~ Gre, '- .,...,:r:.tain had :::-ofu::-od • .. c.ocver 
• Anne:,... c.r. t'cn '''CS"' ..... d '"'c.:r.r-·.L·'°'<""' "10 
- . .... v ...... v ...... ..J '"'CJ v • ..) ;;:) • 
2 -· i.i· 5°1 "'11,.., g'·c . .i..·n c.r ··· ,...,..,,, '-~ c"' ·"c.,.. '''!".,.. ,.., •.. ..,~ ~ ....... ) o..J • - '-- .i.. I.I... .._ ' ._,- >J ..J.. .L - c.4- ,.._ J..J.J.U 
- 'rn'- r- C.r , ~""VG" (17C ) ,.... " , n r, "':::: ,. 'C all 
1 : .., ... ~.\..I .• .., .... r · c .t v t.A. .1.J. - ... 
.:no s ~r·oclles cf t .o :lny '.c.r . l ~th) . T .'l adv0caces cf 
:c: .. G1·cial .~·e-tr"' :tionr lcckecl torrnrd "J .: aY"( J..' ... ei·..- o n:;:i~s 
·;e--.:: r..c~ ·«.-o,:·· .. ~::' :in · ... o· ·c ... ic.,ns "'o·· defense· s '.;;, ...... Jical 
... - - ' O! "·:, .. ::itter ··,,.. , I\ :: ,..,pc0c·· is< --;c0cl ex::... .. _le . " Ir: e. 
1.cr;;en'· c- -.:o.~:-:·· , ·Le·· c.: ~ cc .. : crcc if ncr-·J y t..nhi ated , 
... • J • 
-s t·eif i:l · '·c t P· c" e:.; ·l e.tin, it - - - re "':.cu ~ 
: tte:"' +-c cu:· defence c,nly ••• ··"' shou~d. el Ty~, a.c -y; ""G -Jc 
..;~ ~·.e l<"t ext e::r.ity; .' .•r .mr tlroctens ,, st:;..·t.::.n every 
r.nnow tc !re: re "'v· it .. . ... I o fee_ ~:. J. ,. o n 1ir:. 
udvantaJe cus ocmmerci2 1 treat.). I ""ho u.tt.; t·...i 8 C.(' 
me ·o tcnnaGG -.:i.;;.ty ·vuo required c: t 10 :cr:110:- i-1rn:: t. o 
(.:) Sc: .. o f :;~ a~~ ic o"' wore adr..i '-t c d into 
sir .. il .. .,. e~~t icle£ f1~c, c t 11C'r ccunt r::_es ;hile en ot:1~1· 
:rc1'i i ~cry dut :tes vre:·o .aid . (~) fn:li"~ ricl.ticnG cf 
r..cu"'.:..:o.l trad::..:-.; ri,"L~s l u1 c.n~' -·eir<: "'t ilJ a·""octinr:;fg·e,.'c ly 
the ccr;u1crce cf ~:1e Uni ~cJ 8tatcs an' (;) .. c s·~ Indir t!.·ade 
..., 
!--· 
"luO f'c..r~:iidue in a~ '·u~ ""'riti~1: shil·)S . v.rn:ec -:n -'-h3 
:- st th:L·eo ... ere r1ny o:f t1 .... c ci-tiz~nc c.."' t.LV 
de;. m'ed tc 
::: .',;y c: ten c _::;o mo:Ee en shi:)s cf }ror..t ""'ritain and , ~::m.ce 
,_. 
.... an her v m. : i rr:e 
Jchn .,;_ ,. ""1![ n ce:::-.'..; as s pec i , e:"vcy to cndon . 3 
: . ?"ec-~ 1 &~t · C'--8- r.~ '-en' .... 1cssL..:3G .r r;cc. s) 7..,3 . 
Anr..<. c.c .,en··-~ , ""~ ' -c.,~.,.oss, .,5 , 
::: · Dut ie.., • r:' s cft)} ,_ ic" have been taken up under tlie 
_prc_c~ ho~din~s in the preceeding chapter. 
_. enc --:·it is!'. 0 •Je_· :n : ounci: :. r, re' . 2 '.Jcen de&l 
.. ere . ,...,. i i __,-!:'ov i sicn c~lc: c·" > 
1794 whi01- • .,il "it' in '-'-:.:.4 ect ccnnocticn 




hc.ve inJU~e- us , l e '· , c-: :.i..t :;~ e 0cun"'.;ry in sta.' c c: 
dfencc. " - re ncl ' t:'. :::i .~r de T1CJ~ in J.;c-··~ ·d 1 is. _11 
is .r c..lly tc tLir~k c..f-' reguJ r tin a :-o. :e!'::e tl t ~al s 
·"i "l ,. · ·ctcc ... ion, an' .... o onccu • ee ·~Lo in::: 'G<....sc c ~ 
nuvi <·'.;ion 7hen .. ·a s~1i.:;in: ... e ·.,vc .:.s .:.n j:-cp--·dy . ' 
..,. . 
) . 
on - arc'· 16th an'i l h ? .. issi on cf the • .::c icl envoy by no 
ant that the prri~· t i cn had CCi sad . ·•cr::ocvor 
i'-s ...:c:::~inurticn ··an accor.1:--"nied - _1reparaticn fc:: 
':?he .had been Pre-·:. 0r t A < t: thcriz ed. t c ~cr:;.·cw 
f::ervice rcc:·irc 1.• L 1 u • 1-c ccul.:":. ...,lsc <: rny ,.,;:i· e c.'!!l.thorize 
·aquired tc o~da:: th~ v r~c~s str~oa tc"c:::anize, Q~~ a~J 
ft n. 
.. ilitia ,cl:<... 1J.Gr' nJ 
""'1 1 3 '-'..... . 
:c::!:' · n vy c"' ri:c f:iga co oatc:nsi·Jy ;c "':CL.~ -:ur-
rcsc . 
unt:iJ ,;cn,h a:te:· .,.,,. -. t • ~.,ore 
:·ay' s de. r ·tu·; f c:: n ... ~ · .,..J • 
ohips n.l verse] r: i;.. ,.;: -c::ts o~ the ~ni d ~tnt~s , 
~cn~~c~o 3-J 'c nr . 
1444 - ':....y .., t~1. 
1'1 .4 , - '-4y ~th . 
1446, ~ ch ~7th . 
3~0 . 
.l1l ~ pa e 
20 , 17,A . 
de 
-r ... c·"ce cf t: - .-.t"' .., 1' ~ ,· + i' " 
.J.. ... , .:> v ... 6 ..... J c ... , 
' . 1 S.!11. ~ • On :.u.1·cL 27th , 
c" ·· Jc~.er . 












un-':;~ 1 ... 
.. ac1 o 






:1~ J. ... u.1J J~ i '"] ~ ~ y cdc .. ~"a:r en 
.!,_, ,. L. 
.L. -
,.. 
::cu I~ :-al i ty t~l1:.. 
... J. • vu vv ( 
in o. st,a c c,.. 
. . 
.,. - . 
- .Lu • ~ but d-.;..t ie s . ef c ·e 
" ; -~ke 
-asu e 1't 
'G 
c·' "'t · te ":-er.". ar:·ed vcsn0 s , c.:· "rcr .• 
·-: ... t 
"'"" •• J .! ,.. _.,. ...! ,... • "I 
...... i... ~·, • , J.. "' ... g ; ..... , an L.L o un~il the ort, r nc .... : e: ::!..d 
1 . 
,.,, 
'"' . 3""d c. c.3,.. 541 t _, 
5:5 e'..:; f'GCJ. . tc 557 . 
1 80 . 
36. 
L~u detained br th~ 
-::;1-.rer u :. , cJ 1 ccmrccrc ir.:!. inte::.-ccurGe t:i.-· c:i~:.zcns 
"'Ubjcc:ts c-" 
J.. ,, ,-... 
v .... _..._, gro1·th 
hi".Jitcd"l . i::~i:::: ,"ec<::- c p rc~i~ully ~:r ncJ e tc: i, v-~ 
Jeba.~c :int .. G TTcuse fro A ri l 7th tc 21st ·."he::' it :nsocd 
tciard ~~~,£nd ca~ r~-O e. oily be ~o~ ized vlon ~t is ooen 
the .. ~ the Clcc;.r~e .. a s. __ ·c •c..s assed in "-he :ace c: the 
CC:' ·c ' CIJ. 'enoo c;'"' m· .c:r:a3 ~ntkn'"'·y- in rega:-d to '·he '"':• 3 tish 
c:-dcl' of 1anurry 8th, 1794, -·hie· 1.ad bee· lair, ')e::c··e 
2 
on April ~th1 and in spi'e c~ the p~ct t. r ~ 
l ee 11 n ~:::'cvcd 
y ~he -cnate A ri 19th . 
:.dlle1 '·Le · ~ ill, ·~utti n'"; 2..r e(J;rp '"c. t1. 
Cc.n rec~ s crtly aljcu~nod . 
this i at '·er 1'""'!'"') ("! ....... ..., 
1 . : . cf J . 3rJ a~ec sr to - :. 
yste::; cf u<rc' 
c: - • :.td -· la ;c 560 . A . ~ . ::-' . 46 • .: i nc ~no 
-\.- ..,JC~tad r .... G'Cnvc2aa~icn ""'i' · :c. ·' Gr~:r ri ~o i~ ~·- i ..... 1 
,_ ~ la,,tc·· ~ .... vJ o ancticn .r.c.· .,..., C-u..v.:s 'n cu.n0·1 
~:a' int inntcJ. , c e - cnicrn:..; "ct ion in ,_h ..... ·rutu-·e . c: .. ap . ..L. 
,ccr -
.L ' • 
l. 
r.A?T""';' I II . 
"e;;otict~ Lc~d.i":'"' tc th.:; ~ reaty cf 
Tho -~eric -2 cf the r egct iat i n.3 t G c:J o se tLG 
- ) Frcm 1779 t c 1781, d1lrin"' whi .J:' time JC n Ada: c 
b) f re" 1 78 ,, "' 
'-'t. ' 1783 
.;ay u.r-i1red - · Pc ·is, t1... ~h" "'igning c:' t_ ~ preli :i.n51ry 
artL; es :·c-;cm' e- ~Ot', 1782; ar.J (u.) tc t}rn actuaJ 
":'....'.:;:::1 ~.:-:· c.,·r ::.c d finitiv0 t ... ea-';y en -e_ tom"jer 3rd, 1783 . 
: •. e fir~t livis:'.c. in;ludes vc--y littl"' ""eJr..tirJ.'" tc ''is 
}IL._ cr~ance s '.:hrec discin8t pre_ osr, c :-:c,--
-: eaty 
·.·ere <...de, r... 1 inJ udin"' in ... h~i:- incc ~ic. scmc < :::-ticle 
c-' c • t; -· ::: es r o 1 at in,... '· c trade • _t "as durinf'I ,___, ast 
e:-icd, 1 c rnvcr , that .. cs"': earne3' o: . .:iea ."Cu:-s tc,: n.::d 
.., 
""' . 
a ee. nr2.'-e co .;1erci...l :rcuty C!' • r'ci~ c,c "'.'.'el~tin13 .;c 
trrde in t: 
, J' t'~, -· e ·~us s: or:.t en ... 1 j,.. point . ':' c-, :-enu::'.. t ·ve 
sh 1 ~ see . 
~en ,ress isaued i-st~·::'icns ~c gcvcrn ~~~ acticns cf' n 
tro· ty e" ccnu c:.·.::e 1 778) wit_ 
acticn c,I ~lY ::c .. J1.issicncr in t~:i~· .... e .)a.:-d . :·c :'.":·i~.ril e e 
-rnn.::e ar' nc rest t±cticns er li~i~ ~icns en tr· e f 
1'"·"rf cu.nlland ~·i th G::s" ~ ~ ri ca.in 1 s -ro ...ise of non- ir.t er-
fc once W· s tc be deffinnded and 'Vould ha ve tc, be granted 
by thut nc..t :ion · ef o _ c c ~h ,..:: .. )iasc ("' c ould be sett l ed . 
his c.~·:-. isc:r·cticn t kin" C< ··e 
c .ur i y ~d "OC i ...... co i +y sc u.s 'c ""Onduc: c t c +: e rrt .... ''.." l 
~ - J' 
. . . . (,, . : I , ...,2 • 
3 , 
c:/· crs . Un .... e:- "!;'.nse instructicns .-c·.,_n dars - ele:Jto' 
~c;te=be:' 27th - ircccc~ed tc ~ranee , ~cund tc c nc',_ i ng 
'·rr t in t w c:J i,..h '·c"'t ~7ay 'lculd .Jetrac7' .ere"': the ·"ccce 
.) . 
~~:~ "'rcr81: Hin~ j_nt c ccncideraticn '-)ei'c-~e , • i ,,,., -ny 
• 
cvcrturra , cnJ cc m.._ el ed 'c get c...r'l. ackno·~lcd :"l'Ci-:'ent c:f 
not .; 't"'I: - ( ~Cl •.£.. J.) \ \..40 fur n.s 
...., 
~ -'uurn . 
-v·hcn Ad2,ms reached "i'ru.nce in ::cbrun:::-y cf 
1780 , he i. :•odfrt "l · -;o'· int0 cc .. ruunic· ·'-icn "Tith .ergenn0s ,, 
~ C"t; is I ' s·forei~n ~inis~er . ~ho latter ap_r0ved 0f 
t e lJU.'J1 i8~"'..:icn of the J\r.leri:o.n onvcy 1 s ins~ruc .... icn,... -f"or 
AJn. s en ~e · ~-y 24t:: , J '780 , "v'i t 1 re :r ' ' o Lhe 
. ' 1C o.11thor i zc ycu ±n ne _,ct i at in rr a 
tre ty of ccm- -;rec ·it,._ :h"" ~cu.::"c c: LCndc,n, 
1 . : . 
• .,... r .., '- ~ .,... ': ' <.' ] r C' e e LI. • r in' C . . i ni St G t C ,.., r ~,... Ce 
f -biJ , 102) :nJ. · C n ·a~ TCS r '- +hi.~ time "'G.,, ... 'to :-'pe in 
tc try ar.J c' tn in c tre t y 0: a'.l liar:ce c.nd ccr .. o:::-ce . 
z' 6 
4 . 
knowledge cf them. ·0i.:.,~v:illl ;not dou t , easily 
the r~c'· ives uhich i r:duca lB tc advis0 you .... o ~ake this 
:rocaut icn ar.d j '· wi ll be needle ss t c e:,. .1 a in the, • " 
Vergenne s seems tc h--vo tLcuri; ·lt that t!rn ;;:nc~·ledee 
1c' U.thori ty :Jy ·:r . Jn:· S \ "CU] d 
lrr. r,c .c 'ircc,· '·l;, :1 ,.,,.., ·'eci::.-ed ~rd rr.ore to ,..;he 
") 
u.l i onc. t icn c ~ -re 1c.1 int ores than •e hvI ed . 
tc r·fuse h i s snnctiun L0 t• e ublicat icr: c~ J ams' 
nc--v 
:'..'ulJ ewers . Ada s abided l.Jy L i s --:i.:;c isicn fu.· a · iQ:J , 
... v..l 17th, liowever ; he .. ad.e an c.-.rcrt t oJtv..in the 
s<:.i.n:.:\icr: c~ the '"'curt tc c.. u.blicc..".:;icn of : . .l.s ft..11 
instructions. "e ;ent intc iho tatte~ ~t len·th, 
ex 1 a inine th· l s1 c· act ion n :i gh-'. h< ve : ~ja f::ect c: 
cb'-c::.ining a,, e rr -~G:r .,.ecc"'niticn of tl 0 inio m1.:enco cf 
the ~ni te rt~toc thar cculd cthe :ise · e he ed . In 
<...'11i~icn : ... o trie ,_c she\· Vergennes ti.a~ c:1e :-c. c .tlc 
cu:: ·, u.f te i: ~h • l-. • 
.Ji.l.Y v••e 1r 
, [ ( l' S r , 3 6 - fo.g .... nnco .cc ... r. S . 
2 . Letter" r - • n-c 'c L~zc_ne - :clle- 1 s Life cf 
150- -60 . 
6 /. 
5 . 
peace by c..lienn. 1.;ic. c rcr,nce . :.,uc su.ch o.n c e, o.vowal 
reliev" .r:~lor:l c " ._.ay t;u ... ricicn tllc:t the 7n i ted ,...,tn.tes 
n:.n bcunJ. ·, r secr"'t t ~e~ty -';c give. ~:-~nco :::cm .• erciu.1 
~GrGermes t0c1 offence at this a:;.d 
n::verin- o.J 1 lino '3 c.r. C'" ... u.::ic , tic,n :Je twecn : lGI. en 
.... 
. j\._l 29th . "" '"ubse'"'uen~ y this cc_·_e ... en 'ence rc.s put 
a' scr eth ing 
cngrcss o. rrcss0d i ts ..... J>:prov~b :=- -ergcn~;s 1 a:: "'.;icn'" i n 
3 
t .c .~ o.t tE r . 
4 
, ·'{c ::c:rry .,. a.u ·en's plo.ce in Helland . 
com.i1iscicn di' not re"'::::: 1'.im unt . , 
Al thou --:;h +: i c 
hcvin reel i~,ed "!:1 u.t l1is ,tay ir_ -rrnce wc.r accom,,.,l :'..sl ing 
ncthir~) · ~· Joft ~c~ ~st rda~ c~ t1 cc e ' .... y c .r • 'J 
;evc1· ing Cr officia cc,:~ GC":i cn"' "ith -
Cn ctcbe:r 1 , 1780, aJJjl-ic,n J in"" -·ucJ;:'..cns 
1. ,..1 ~ks , V, - 6 . 
:- • I · .. .us t nc +- • e G J. 
f,U Ji~-tiu~ C r in• ~ 
v f:ied ~h t tr · c liffcrence ever t .o 
scle cn.uce c"' ...,,orgcnncn 1 
act icr.. . AJ r .. c :'..ricl"" ~ 10rce anj L C 1.e 
c~·Lr -· , ttG:rs ·"it. _ ich "'!'Te he.. ·ve no c~ i 1~ herein -~~c 
o.J sc fac~c .s . G tc 3 '1 . 
C~ng_e ~ · c A a s - -~n . 1 > 1781> 
June " th 1780 - • " c. !I > 
5 , c - n ' · : -c '·" : .... ..i., 817 . 
6 , 
6 . 
tc t: c ntter in Land~ .Jn.y F.:c:nlrli n , I n.urcns, !'nd .Jeffer-
sc,n .. rn ·c jcinsd ;·;ith .darr.s c,s r.~0ut1i.a--:;o rs c.r. J'l.me 15, 
1 781) with c.,.r e r s 11 tc, undert a:{ e nc. thin~ in th,0 neec L · r ~cnE; 
f - rec ce c.r truce ·.vit:,out their c-re!lch ·1nister) 
k:rmcMTled:.:e and ~cncurrence; L.n0 ultii.1< ~ ely tc govern 
yc.:ur5:>clves by thsir advice r..:-:d Ol,inicn . " 2 The credit 
fc_ the insertion of the latte r . e.Y bE" l:ud. with 
ccnsidcrahle exactne-:·s ~cc ·rergenncs, ·~httugh t e :-rchch 
,... 
n:e::..·ica , .... r . I.uze rne . ..., I2 t er in :10 ye <r 
/da1 s ~ecei ved. e revocr.!..icn c_,.. :- .. s i1T"vicu~.> instructi0ns 
.!.. n°~c.!..1'-tc a .Lro .!..y ,~ n o~ e·ce 4 vC. v(, ·•~~ U 'e ll V- v J .... .L • 
~ic.n s under ~·.,ic: -'.:he Jr:0·ict:..r: e::n c:·s ac·,e· in DG[;Ctiat -
tL-- '.:;--c. c:c.unj.;..:·ies . Th iB see1 .. r ..,c. have 'een left Gnti.cely 
8:1 ....... ·a.r ~::!: rece iv-d < cc.t. c" L'..'"· cc r.:. 1irs icn, 
nc:c ~.; .. · icn c...ugll nc'c in !.e r.e r 
-1'.'-;,i~ure . ::i c -~ ect ... ticn prcvcd true fc.r it -.ms net until 
1 • . .J • cf ,.. • - I I I , 3 9 • 
: • .!. :.d 445 . 
3 . I ia 1L3 - Alsc 1 tte.· frc.,r. L zei'Be tc .,.(rgon'1cn 
..., iycn in ext~ <:.Ct in vC ~ '.;C "'"'el le··: I f' "JoL.n J. "f 11 • 150-165 • 
.,;, • .Ad:, .c to '-·r..c. - l.~ ..... s .,.c 1: VII , 493 . 
5 • ...rc.n,~ in in rnr:ce I , ·1....,5 . 
7 . 
°'c ~::. -'.: .i.cr. v c.s 
.irdstry, sen';; ~ :·c1 a ·d s ·mld tG ...,rankl in c n 
j pril 6th "', ,.,. c "e 1 
..:··l.- -.J..... '- • f\.:'t er seve:·aJ 
c~ ·rut c e nogcti ~icrs . 
::cunt ries \-rrc"" ~ ... -ar:kl in c cndn iruc.. c.,~ tl ~ ~ l"'.:i:i;ro 
c cn..r:1erce · r J ·eturnin~ intc ·ccL'rsc c ~ t' t·c r. -'-3..cns . " 2 
en .P ri, '.35Jfd tl e ~, • in .... t retti_rned · .r . Csv c ld , 
c c.r. issicml ·c -.:o.plete c t·ccty ;· i th t1:c J, t celeries . 
j' -'-h .:_! G G c ... v igr.. 
lffai..,.. C" , t3e11"'~ "'':"'811 il, G s Li tc dot..1 
·~i.)·1 .. ~~ ... i.:nce . -he ~e r. c r 1 ,..~ ccm~.issicn risL d in ·.c.. • '· cl..· t 
re une::.'lcur. c::..·e in ies tc vVery _,._..rt Gf J .. Bri co. . 
:'c ment icn wc.s n cc:uival n' :re. -;;"'.. ccncensicn . 
~ re ,<...r'4t icn fer acturJ mgc".;i..ticn" ever 
the tcr::-:s :c e , c.ceu. in ,u l ~re,ty ccnt..:.nued fof 
1 . rr.nklin c/' "'"'egc"'c: ,L. • -r._c- -
o: -rilr.klin r:1, 
'""'iglcw 1 s Life 
6 • 
3 ~1~ '-ina J.., rcr·,1 ... "']'·u ·- ,., :1 r· "7t' 178'" 
• .. - ...> v ...... -J ...,._ ~ - ~ ' J; • • hJ J.. , • 
~itz. curice - Life c.-" - '"' ] • · ···--0 ~ :..L.1.. , HA • 
. _. on:-_in n :r n0e , ___ ) b:i . 
V • 
na. ~ ' ·c i.c.r.~hs • ut p~c..c';ic. 1~~ nct~.inz c- < Jefini' c 
nature --a.s ..... 0:::c .:liched . l'c.turaJly settle .. Gnt cf 
ccrr:.mcrc i~l utters ~ fc,~ little c0nsiderati0n . 
ar ~i ve-.: frc 
r' .. c..in ::1' j:r.:~cdin.c;~Jy 'hro·hir.1GE-lf intc °'.::LS tre ty 
' . J ~ '+h 
... C..R ing , . l" the rn. bsc~uen '; ,chree .:cnths c .r ·- ick oring 
(,: t"rn r anne:::- c ecv"ni-':; icn c -r tl.e ind) ndence cf the 
" tctcs ·:e .ave Jit'clc +c (,here'. -,.,Ct"' ,_ C' J.. ,J, r: .J_ .. _...,, + I.I ... 1..... ... v 
by Cs rc.l c - r ir ne·· 
"7th · uthcrL .. in"" !:i .. 
er 'r.c'"'ica "as'" ecm_lete vic'~orr fer 
~ 
~1 v 1attci' . v 
Gnly enc incid.e '· :n ::"'if' e.dod ber. ·s er cur 
tc swaJd cn ~uly 9th, ~n 
c t 1 :i. n e c" t · e r. n. t t e r " t c '· e ' e s i re J. i n t_e a. ty . 
hcse '"GI'e 'ivideJ ::.ntc "nesecsu.r ·' G.nl ''r.dvis· b],.e" 
u..rtic:Jes . A .. en·: ·: e lc..tter ·:ms en, -c,r sh i :"'s "nu tr--de 
.:·.:. ~vile-., ir.. -..,.i ~ (.~ ir r.' -rrol r: as ..-.. ,. • • I ~' ~ ..J. nhi s 
· nJ. t..:·a. e . Ir.. ct er wcrd,., freeJ.0rr. c" tn de •us desired . 4 
·.,. , c" ··-r:;c..t"nticns - -i 1 "!':1r<:n::_i:' :-r, 164 . 
" , C "ly s .... , rc,·~-c:-ki:::-···.rdi2d ..-'Lv.J~h2·unc 
u cc e e de cl hi ., i . " .i.r;::. s ,c or • c x L.r.,0 di'- , c: y 
-'1;.Si":ned 1 : ·ir"' -1-:el' r:e -J·.,., "' 1 '' n ~ ,..."" C~ '-·n 
, .... J..!. "" •~ ..., '-··" v .lo. o\," ..., ... C 
regc~: ·icm . 
... . ..... el'.urno 'c ."ncld - .... e "· . llt . · ~·rnk in i:l ~-""'cc II , 115 . 
' , 1~ncJ' '·c :el)' ·.-e - .J 1 10, 178~,, 
~itzn,_ ·::.co 1 s .... el 11r'ne :;:rr , 245 . 
.J • 
Os.tt..lC::. L .. edi< 'cl: ~cn:a.:ued t·.is c tli a ~c.., ""hel' urne 
but tLe a," or ic .. ::: ssed t. e <:.bcv0 c:a so ·_ y rec_ us st ine; 
tl~.-t egct:~:.ticns be :::cr::':'i:'oJ. entirely tc the '":1eccr-sar '1 
l 
eaco o._·t iclos cf ic' . l c r ·rcved . In fact nei _,_,__ e""' n.t 
t.hi " time net o.s ··of'}-. J so at an~ Jater pe ·ic.,d dicl 
... Le ~-ri ti"·,, . ir.ist ry seer.: i 1 :ling tc oro:1 ur the carrying 
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J 01:.n Ada. s in .1 :-ir;land 
Tl1c ccrrJnissic-: tc Ada:.·s, ... 1r ankJ ::.n , e.nd 
.Ja a"L~tncrj zing ther.~ tc. enter into " tree ty c:: cc ... no:::-c e 
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2 . artJZr to .rn.klin, ~e: t . ~4 ,1 783, parks I , 170 . 
-..,,. r.,Kl 1·,.., ... c .,."" o"· c r ,.., ~t "7 178"' "' • ~ .cc.o. • • " .-'-vS . ... v ng OSS, O~ , hJ , 0 , •pr.. .:G 
3 . Ade..::: tc P.res . of Ccn ,rcss , 
. Jay ' s - Li-"e C'f ay, I ,181 . 
lcv . 9 , 178~, Ada.1s -·· r::s VIII , 
156 • 
2 . 
nothine . 1 
T71:.i1e tl;.1 '0 ncrarnte • r • Ada. s be in::; j_ n 
Lorden, .. · . Tay ':' ...... at:i. , ~ ci:.,a k~ in, r!-~ ""r . ::'cl:.rcns 
at Par· is - the c"' vc rs rcceive:i the c:c, ·i.-.sicns :'..srued 
en October 29t:_ c.ut c:-izin~ the1 .. t n.':e cu; mercial 
tre ties ~it~ any ~urcrean stat s . : HOwever , owin~ tc 
certain ~~siness Adams t c .Arr-st erdar. nc t".in[; 
···as <enc ln furthers.rec of these co. issicns an reGards 
Great ...... 1.itrt}n until a"'ter ··ay 7t._ of the fo l lc ~inc:,pear. 
Cnthat dtte ·r . Ja.y \las ele ted C e~reta!'y of an:athgn 
.Affairs a'11 ordered hon.e, . -· • . ~ afferscn cc.rnri i ssio:r.ed in 
his lace , and aJditicnaJ i nstructicns rassec.' th"':; cor·pel J -
cd the mi nisters to get , in c.ny treaty the r •• ir-_,htjnegot:.2.te , 
(1) dircc•· trade en a r &£ric l busis an~ (2) d i rect 
"* 
intercourse vit:_ all the An,erioan col orie< c: any 
country iii t' ·.hom they . nde such r tre, t y. 
'Z 
..., 
..r . Jeff er s on 
a::-rivecl in :ta_ is in Au ust and 'fUC! sU')rtl y j oinca by 
.. 4 
r . Admis . r h ey i r ... edi,tely got intc ~ci;,r~unic .. ticn 
. e t J;;y ask· · :"er a cont~nuc.ticn of the 
c o ... e··ci·l ne,"otiation.=:. i n Po.·is . 'Le ""n:;l:'..ch mini st~-y 
1 , 'E1rc.nklin tc .a:·t;Y. , rct . 2~ , 178~ , fpa;;·ko ~ , 173 . 
~dar. s tc Pres . cf _,cnr.i;recs .. c.r . 1... ... , 780 , .A e. 'J Viks . VIII ,160. 
2 • Ada.us tc -i-anklin , ,ec . 5 ,1 78;:; , t~_a. s ··:o_·ks 7III , 164 . 
J~da .. tc. .Ja , ':e:; . '1 , 178 ..... , .A< s. c ·ks VIII , 165 . 
7 ~ • J . of v . IV , H2 . 
v - ... ,( 
' • · . of v • Iv , 48,~ , 
4 , Jef e::-oon tc -eL j c... "'-- ·:r· .... :..sc..n, lue; . "O , 17 4 . :er. arsc:r 
.Ada; o tc Ja· .ec cime~ - ~'. · , 27, 7 4 . Aut r' 
Adas Diary, .Aur; . r, 1784. AJc.. r ·--c--··s III, 
:v, 1 • 
-·~i.. s . I ... ~ 5~ 11- . 
89. 
3 . 
re Jlied throur;h the ...,uko c: Dorset , ritich c.... ,_acealcr 
to -:·Dnce , - "thc:.t the UniLed Bta """' shc,ul l c:::n:l a e s on 
prq:e .. ly nut· e;rized tc LC,ndc .... , as r .. c., re suited to ;;he 
..'. igr.:. t~ c. cth ;o.rers tha-· pcul...:. 0 the car17ing en in 
.J. 
a:::y third la:Je, o.!' ne c'tic..~::.cns o~ sc great L.port ance." 
'hile not agreoin~ with tho .,.._rj t.:.oh n.,.. um r~t , thq.A.:e ican 
..... 
negotia:drs ccnsen cd to go tc Londcn . ~ Pdams ~nl 
.... efferr-;cn .c.de ti10 trip d.n th . p:ril:r; cf 17 5 - o.:te .... 
AJ, rr..:.; hu.l l.Jccn a_: oi::-i:eci ~:in is tor to .:nr;l&r:C:., ut efore 
recGivj:" 'enc ·ledge Cf t1:.ct GVe nt - but tl:o :'CgC.~iaticns 
ii 
r: ounted ... i·ttl d i+ d · .J-.., • v 
- ~o 1 e ~n resu ue 1n nc~ning . 
On Ja- a17 31, 17 5, Ccng=ecs resol ved that 
ar. .r.:bassa · c·· be sc::t; 
.is -1-e::r.i c:: o.r.ficc ·as limite ..... to ~h:rcc ca·s and 
" ix dt..:s ~ate_ Jo:.n 'dn .. n was c'.csen ::er -!:he lace.-' 
· o..: i m .. cd iatcly p--er['. ed his cc issicr: whi0'. ':i e ne·--
_'ir:istc ,..e cci ved •• o.y "n'- at Auteuil. 5 rie :ms inatructed 
in additicn tc uc~tin i odit..to c·ac uticn of ~Le "eotcrn 
~crts , nn· "0r CC-~encaticn rO tho egroes ca ris Off 
at ClO<"''; C -o.r, vO TB_ res"'~t tc the ....,r_, ti"',"'. '.:.nis ry 
r~"1k1i~ in r<r:e, -r, 3:4 • 
• ~ ... .l ........ • 
• .i.Old . 
'Z -· • .. "5 v . ... 1 ' ,,.., • 
4 . i . Ccr . 1 78"" -~,r',lr:,. .. and 8 . 
~A · • 1785 '~ ..... -c.'· o . t~rnc tc u C'"'" '±, • - a.:' - • II, 239 . 
4 . 
the 11 strcng G.nJ necessary tendei-cy of thei ~trict icns" 
'On .A .. e:·icnn trade tc.. inca.)t:.citcte i.e::.·chart;s c-r th< t 
country to m~a ~·er.i.J·trr:Jes en dc:bts ~ in 
'l'h. th 1 . 
. is was . e on y J1recticn ,iven A~a-s in ro~~r to the 
~~, tu:re co. orciul negc':;iaJ·icns , '; cn:ress .r.vin~ sr o~::.t:'ically 
C'..lt cut 
,, 
add iticnal limitcticr r• ··ropcsed ')y "r , .Jay . i;:.. 
C:- · ·ay ~5th, A 'r s ··eac ed London anJ en .June 
•r 
.... n ..... was cff::.c iaJ ly received by the -·in[r. Jus,; a rne .• later 
te given audior:ce by tho i,ueen . 4 rcgctiat icno , ogan 
a l r.1c ' t a~ cnce between tho 
C' arr .. arthy n - the rop:-esen~at ivc of '.,. - . i tt, heu.J cf tl e 
Cabinet, suc0eeding t: o cca.1 it ion en Decc ... l:er l 7t. o:f the 
prec edin·· year . These ne£;ot iat ions continued i•ri t:: r.:any 
delays unt iJ Alc.n:: recc.11 i n ""e n·c -Y of 1788 . I"'c ould 
. r~sele ss tc gc intc l etailr ~a tc the .r ~.. . courFG o t.11 :.a 
ne~ctiaticn . fufficicnt ··ril 1 it e to cutline A'll:!'!'.! 1 s 
ITcrconl s , their ~e jec t ion , anJ the reascnr fer the 
2 ' • c..lu Lc .t:'ailu_e o~ the • ission as it concerned trade 
It t c ck .. ~· ... . Adams lcsc than t --:c •. c. '--ha 
• Dir . Jcr . 1~83 - 1795 . :v, 1 3 . 
" • :·.., iu' 158 • 
7 A , .. ' ,. r,, ~ 7 8 r::: a 
• a.,., < , c · '-"'-Y - ... v.ne , o, c: 
'L Adams Le .Jay, uy "9t1 > 1785, .ui • 
.. II , 255 . 
178.'-9 > IV» 166 . 
5 . 
tc size up tLe sitw_ ticn inr nglu.nd c.n' corr,c tc a conclu.sicn 
~he subse~uon~ ~Lroe yea~s :;.·0ve: to bo nu:.rtantialJy 
co:-rect . He : :ct e .JD .. • en .July 19th th< t the • c,l icy of ~he 
itt ad··1.inictration ·a 0 • to -:c ""'ot: inn; in re ,arJ tc A:.:erica 
untiJ soi:e ccn::erted. t..ct~cn to force an eQut.l treaty 
frcr:: t'er.~ uncl "tLe reJie upon i t , t'.rt cur ftr.tcrt can 
nevci· accom:lish su-.: r ccncert; either oy sivino; 
:Jon·;ress t:~e ::ewer , er'· ccn:plyin .. ,it.1 their ·ccci.: er..d.a-
co .... r::erce in cent eq_,t t.m·· reg<J.rded ::-egc t i c."'.: ic::i· r.eedl c ss 
US ~·ey viG:'G gettir:~ the ~.reater~c~ it , • 'iJ.;l:out . 
I·' summing up the situation , da: s ::--cte''t' eir attach-
tc thci= navisaticn ~=t, •... iP ~~a r sc stronu ••• 
'eor:a±::: of . .., , " !.-...l tL'-'lref cre c: any 
trec. ty untiJ they s .. c.lJ. be .a.do tc fee t 10 ncces""i°!:: 
..., 
of it" ~Y uniLod -ctalirticn en t~e re t cf t. e ne- ~tat es . ~ 
I 01vever in ~ _ i' c cf these convicticn" J. a .. s 
:t_.ressed ne ,oti ticn . or. .July 89 , 1 785 , .. e _cccrte 
a ske tc 1 e-" a t re'- ty · he··e'~y c orrurn!'ce r:a.::. t c •,o "-h:-c ·m 
c:or to , e~chr~ts of beth nations en p~ymo~~ e: only 
l. I id , 202 . 
2 . da .. s tL, .-c;_ • - .....-i:- . Cc,.r . 1783- 9, IV, 241 . 
Cn -une 26th A''., ·a , .:i',e:-- Jay c.~-"i I"'in-
:1ract ::.0alJ y all the sc.. e _·oin '- s . AJo s Wk s . VIII , ~73 
6 . 
tho sa· e :utira as _ai~ ~y ci~izons c~ ~~c he~~ co~ntry. 1 
This : lc.n was c. :-:cved cy C,c,nr;ror·s in :-ebru: ..,.y cf ".;:.c 
fcllo ·ir.c~ yeo.r ut tho Cabinet uad lcn-:; 0efcre :roje0ted 
,.. 
it . ,;:, Cn h~~ust 24th, a ccn~o:roncc with -~ . ~itt 
gave the J... e:ricar: envcy ~-:-ractic2~ asrm:-a:-:.ce of tl!c 
ncn-acce:-t u.~1cc cf hi::· :-·c:-c Gnl s, 1Jut cf fie ial :·c j ec t icn 
... o.s n(.,~ giver. unti} late·· in ~:i. · ~.u}l . 3 
Pe!'haps thn best inJicaticr c~ t~e attitude 
cf tho ministry iurin3 this negLtiat'cn can be .. .I... .. .. c vG.:.noc. 
'r0rr: certain re .. _.,orted ro!r.a::-':s o-'"' ".: . ~itt <.:.nd Lc ... c... 
Carr.:arthon in the a»v·c ccnf e re nee c \"i t:1 · : . .Ade ·s, 
an~ ~nOther en Cctcber 20th . Ir. the first c~ thene 
':: . .....i tt ' cr.i.il ed as ce;:it '' t c a,.., the A . .e ·ico.n c--:i.vcy 1 s 
ar0 un:.onts anJ the:: pcin-'-ed Cl.".t t .rt t:.e ""'n~ ic, eo le 
•·rcro cf the opinion that the no.vi ·,<'t icn net .. ,as sc 
l:leneficiol tc. them th·t ~'- ou d be hca·d tc o."··cr:nto 
it . I·- hcrt he ofuced tc ,.,.ive a e·in:'..J.;c answer 
aG tc "11.at ..... v ::.i ~;- · "'CU • allo~1 ~t made cne insin-.iaticn 
t' rt if ~~"'GJ · n' could .o ::ii rel~ " • i·e:"e erce ove r Wr r.ce 
SC. et'.ir.'T 
..... 
1B i·ica:: _re: csa1 P 
be oYJucte~. .:-uch a plan ho 1ever Ado. s refused tc 
1. , a" ;,) ~c. 
::' • Jc;:· t c A 
A ur.:s tc 
dar s tc 
a·rrnart ,en - i~. Car . 178:-S, 17, 
a .. s ~ I , id, 871 . 
Jay - ~ip. "or . IV, 457. 
.Jay. ip. ""er . 178 .... -9, IV , 3'3 . 
256. 
,_ J.. 
.1 • .., 
7. 
arbvr f cr u .. o ... cnt . In tlc OJ~c er ccn cronJo,t0c , 
nc d.:. re Jt a~.s::c::r c ct:.ld c c'Jtaincd fro ... tl:c Cnbir.ct 
but Le.· l Cu.r. c.rthen a.ss'Ureci -:;·.e 
ncth · n.:; ccu _' · 0 de no :r;i t .. hl: s Ms . c:r:.alc unt :.J.. the 
. , l 
RlU. • 
~ry/as 1e r.:.[J;I:t l!.dnr,:s co11 ' et no .,..ur··- e:· 
'ns 10-::: tc re ·c ..,a s • r:: 00 '3nber he 
.. 1c f o· n ccn· l"' · ~ stop, ~ nci ~llc · the 
a.d~ini~~raticn c: op~o~iticn she ed tc~~:i.n~ t ·:ard 
,., c e .. u.ncl an answe""',.. ·hi er , if unfa -err. l c cu . d ermit 
., 
'I,. ... 1 .... ... "' 
.. 1 : ... c ccvo ..,r.e ccun.,ry • i':'rct e , 
. st eii:'.cr su:p:--c::rt t. ci:- c1 ·n co erce b uni ~ed acticn / 
c J.' : .. t.. ve ncno • 
~iniG'!;cr 
th, : : .. e . · .:;::,.; c:· ev t dofini '.;E: action in t' e c:rr n,.... cf 
l 7 6 but no-: in - A c .me cf it . 3:::1 fact SC li4.,t e 
c..,u"' e ~ :-er: ~is r..isricn ,_. in ~~Y cf 178 , Cbngre sa 
. . 
... :a ..... tc ccas'"' attem ti tc ect cc.ts 0 •i al 
1 S707S f~c t. n n~ inet . 5 ade r.c "I( 
l . ld r J.c r .... v c.,~. 21 1785 ~ " ........ - vu • I ' _ 7. 
2 
5 , 
da ... ~ ·rct c er: .. o..y B th tha"' "" ' ·e a ' 
statco ae;c.i--ct t e ~ ll oc t icn c'" debts 
obst· cJ es to his '"cgc~in -:ens . ''as < c. us '- · as ne 
cf t acc . Inmediate Te e ~as urGod . a ~ kr ~u~""s 
·ru a 1rks . :. , ::;4 • 
4 2 . 
8. 
domi?nds and ctur:r.ecl he. o in, . ... eb:..·u- -:y cf 1788 ackno· ·lodg-
in~ ·is missic~ as a failure~ ~ut co~.~nded by Ccngreas 
fc_· -:ho :nar:.ne-: ir. ... :1ich t:Ge nr:gotiaticns were conducted. 2 
...,rcri. tho ir: ricus "tops in '.i .... e ne r:;c .... i<: t icns 
::. t is r.c '.; ct: ::':"icu1 t to cu"'...l ine '.:he sc_ 01·e "Jy \: ... J.ic~ 
-nrr,~:,.nJ. :rlanred tc kee 7.:h"' corr:r:.crc e o+' "the United "'"':utco 
~~·yo~ ~ive nothin~ in return . ~hey kne- the li-i ·ed 
powe:~s of ~cn--;:::-e ss anJ nc/.:; ·,c;in'"'" d ipposed to open u"" 
t ... air trade until ccmrelled to de so ,, felt rec.sonn.',ly 
~u=e that fc_ ~c~e ti~c t~ least ~o united actio ccul~ 
e en-"·orced a9'ain ........ them. In t_~e r:eant ime they 
hopeJ thrcu~h dila~cry ac~icns Lt get ro~osnJc o~ either 
r:i proferon"t;iol trc.dc olicy ever :::'rn.nce er payment c-l" 
offered anJ n.s ArB-iJaJ. had no trade _rivileges rith 
whicl.. to ·)uy ·oncessicns their .J:)ort s be in J al-~c' dy 
c en t~ trade cf a 1 ccuntries no matter how transported,, 
3 
the administraticn clung to the llavi aticn Acts. 
The Arr-0rican int ere curse and Ne·7founJlc.nd bil1 s, meTely 
indicated this conservrtive policy . 4 
1.Adams to Jay ~eb . 16, 1788. 
tt tt " F b. 21,1788 . 
Ada_~o 7'crks VIII , 480-2. 
2 . Act of ·:onl'T ass, Cct . 5, 1787,, ~da_s·-crks, 477 . 
;" . AdamE tc Jay, -·ay ..,5th, 178~, ; '<' ...... cr~s ·~·III ,, 394 . 
4 . ~ee ~ a~tcr II . 
9 . 
During thia tii..e ')otl: Adu.ms n.n· Jefferscn -
.Ai:.erion.r: · 5nis·~e::::- to ~rL nee, ·']· orr: dams kept not :'..:."ied 
us to tho negctir.;.t,icns - advc,ca~ed n strcnuc,us :ret latory 
pc,licy . In this wo.y only cuul l ...,nsL nC ')e 1Yrough~ tc t; i ve 
tha Unit~d C~at~o ~ ~ai~ treaty . Alsc they a~vocetcd 
1 
pushin~ cf ~ .e -a.st In.lia trade tc i.i.:"' fullest exter:t • 
• du .. sto'c'l:i"'...,un, [a~ . 2 , 1786 . ~:...[ .. rt·i.~s . JII_~ ,, -83 . ~ ... 
2 Je::."crscn tc :.vn~ce , ur . 18 1 1780, Jef·c:·se;n iks . I 1 ... 5. 
Jcfferscnfco ;0nroc Apr . 1 5, 178::' 1 -1ef'i'cJ'.'scn'Ts · crks IT ,, 43. 
L.. 
CHAPT~R V. 
Gouverneur Morris J:_n F.nr;land . 
After the ratification of the new constitution 
in 1728, .Ar . John Arans - still in En land as United Stntes 
Commissicner to the Ccurt of "'aint James- was elected 
1 
Vice-President • He immediately set out for America. 
Thomas IJ'efferson at practicelly the same time was appointed 
Secret~ry of State, three months after his return from 
France. 2 He did not inunediRtely accept and President 
Washington des iring to find out the a t titude of Wn~land 
toward the nevr government issued instructicnP tc 'I.,.. - . 
Gouverneur ,,ferris - then on business in Lo n::lon - to act 
for the United Ctates in the character cf a private 
a~ent . 3 His instructions were very general and yet 
positive. He was not empowered to ne~ctiate any trerty 
but ms to ascertain the .. csjtiam cf tho British 
administration on four p m:ints • (1) Whether they intended 
to vacate the f ont i e r posts. (2) Would they nllow 
conrpensot ion fo r negroes carried a rny afte -· the Dev clut ion . 
l .Ada!rs to Jay - Feb . 14, 1788. Adans 1:!crks VIII,474. 
2 . J =fferson returned tc the United Strtes in 8erte ber of 
1789; was ap cinted secretary cf State , Decen.ber 15, 1789; 
and accepted "'chc rest Ti1ebruary 14th, 1790. 
3 . llashin ton 1 s r..essage to the f'enate , Webruary 14th, 179 • 
A • S • P - F • R • I , 121 • 
(3) Reasons for Great Br i tain 's oversir~ht chn not 
sending a .'inister to the United States . And ( 4) 
2. 
wheth r a treaty cf commerce might net be arranged , and/ 
1.' f 1 s~ upon what terms. But one specific point was 
to be impressed en the administration - the 1on-ccuntenanc-
ing of any idea that the 11 -rivilege " of carry;np- our 
producticns of those isl rris to our rorts and Farkets "would 
be disrensed with i n any treaty~' 2 In othe::::- ords he 
was tc insist en the 1/est Ind i. trade . 
/ashinNtcn vished at least an assurance 
of a sauisfactcry termination to any ccmmercirl ne,ctia-
ticns before their be innin • What did he get: 
.rr . :·crris kept a full anJ com'1Jlete record c.r a l his con-
versaticns and corres~cndence ith the kin ' s min~ters 1 
communicatin, the sar;1e from time .i..c time tc P e sident 
ashin<jton.J,J±if:l his ary, i;rhicJ:i inc o .cerate a ncthin 
r.cre, 3 is the only record cf the _rc,ress 
l.A, S . P . - F . q , - I , 122 - ~ashin ~ton tc ~r::::'is, Oct .13, 1789 . 
:On the n:atter cf cmrr.cr ce ""'r shin ,ton iJ rote: nmhe 
commerce cf the United C!t"tes ycu ell undcr<Jtand. Ycu are 
appr:.sed of the sc'i.+.i1, ,...nt s anl feel in s o..c- the ni ted !"1tate s 
en the pr.esent ~tPto cf it ; end ycu doubtles~ hcve heard 
that in the 1£s~ sessicn c~ cnNress a very re ct ble 
nur:i.ber of beth Houses ere inc_ ined tc :" diAcri .in, tion 
of duties unfavorable tc n.ren t r i tain; . nd 'th::> · t ... Ould 
have 'nken ~l ace ~ut fc~ conciliatory consi'erat·cns PnJ 
e-
the rrobal>ility tha-: t~rn late ...::hnnrre in cur <"O ernr.i nt 
and circumstances ~ou d le~d tc ~o es ti~f c+ory a·r 
::-.ents . Request tc XJ in..c-o n:ed ,..here-:o ·e, •het .o:r t ey 
contemplate a treaty of ccmi~e~ce 1itr ~.e nite tates ~4 
"On .hat princi.lCR Or ~errns in ~eneral , " 
· • Ibid . 
3 . Ibid 1 ~1 
published 
to 1~7. Here the ccrres~0ndence io col ected rnd 
to et!.er . 'crris - "Life '"'"ld Latte- o r ouverneur 
lrorris", I, 315- 3 8 . 
of th ~l s negotiation 1but from it t''e main steps may be 
easiJy worked out . 
On March 30th, 1790, the Dukle of Leeds , 
~ecretary of ~oreign Affairs , received the A erican 
Commissioner, and in the war:"'est ranner gave ind: cations 
of the success of the ~ission . "I assure you it is 
very nuch my wish tc cultivate a friendly end commercial 
intercourse between the two countries , ans!_~, I can 
ansvrer for the rest of his ::ajesty 1 s servants, that 
they are of the srme opinion~1 s th~ report of the 
Duke's wcrds . Tho latter alsc exrres~ed his desire that 
the posts be evacuated and cornpensaticn ~iven for the 
negroes . 1However he made no definite srecific st?tem~nt 
unt iJ April 28th 'hen in a 1 eteer to ''Crri s he ave the 
assurcnce "that it had ever been tho sincere end eernest 
v-ish a>f this country , to fulfil her engagements --- with 
the United St teP in a manner consistent ith the ~ost 
scrupulous ficiel i t y. y,e cannot but 1 rrent every 
circumstance which car hav e del~ed the accompl ishment 
of these ene ~ ger:1ents ..• tc ·1hich these states were in 
n most solemn manner bcund ; and shculd the delay in 
1 . A. S . P . - r;i • R . - I , 1 22 . 
3 . 
4. 
fulfillin~ the1 have rendered thei final com letion 
impracticable '~re h~ve no scruples in dea.aring, our object 
is to retard the fulfillincr of such subsequent parts o~ the 
treaty as depend entirely u1cn'Q-reat Britain untiJ red~ess 
is errnted t cur subjects upon the rrecific points 
of the treaty itself, or 2 fair and just comrensation 
obtained for the non-performance of those enri;t ~ements on 
the part cf the United etates ."l Nothin~ n~~e definite 
in re ard to the ne roes or nrest posts could be desired. 
ri'n gl n.nd refused to take any acticn re ardinP' ther u.,..,-1.:il 
all impedim2nt s in the '."ay c., the collect ion of debts h d 
been removed by the states, which, according tG Gre··t nr itain' s 
interpretation meant until the debts were paid . 
) 
In a general way just as definite a sta~ement 
was made in regard to c commercirl treaty. The Duke cf 
Leeds expressed the wish of Breat Britain "to cultivate a 
r -=- al and. bona-fide sjstem of friendly intercourse T i ,_h the 
United ~tates" and ascured the American nc~otiator 
"th[: t every measu,..e hich can:~ij~lly and reciprocal 1y, 
to rroduce that cbject wilJ be adopted , ith the tI!lost 
satisfaction by Great "Clritain. 112 This was a mere 
1 • A • S • P . - F • R • - I, 123 • 
2 ,Loeds tc n. . ',c_:::-is - Apr . 28 , 1790 -
A. c:t P. - H' ,'R. - I , 1· :" . 
5 . 
~ 
gcme·.ral otate .. snt t e i:::ecretc.:i.ry defined it i. just , 
gene ·al a manner on ay 20th '"'he'1 ho riaid - accorJ.inrr o 
J.orris' rercit - thnt "he certai:-.ly mec:nt to ex. ess 
will in nasa to ~nter i nto treaty c~ ~cm Arce" . 1 
·r . lil 1 ium !'i tt expressed the c:-ar.e va,....ue wiJ 1 in,..nc,.. rtn 
the foll O\"in('I' day but 
this .atter further unti] t~c pcpt :nd ne~rces had 
idle 
been sc t tl ed . "It a_ pe< red ,_ -1-c form , nevr treaty 
until the parti-;s "'110·1 d be thcTcur;hly oatisfied abcut 
th :- t al ready exist in " were L.i s 1··ords acccrdinrr tc hi. 
? O"m sta te?ncnt . ·'"' o TIThen t le .Cuke e .. :pre ssed en e _ te. be r 
1 th the intention o f tie din . a ·1inister to the nited 
n with powers 
tatesAtc ne~ctiat e a treaty of collll.erce for nutual bene i t 
r . '.orris warned hi! .. thn.t the retention o""' wertern .. c ts 
~ould ':>rcbably be n ins ·rmcu ntable barrier 
3 a tre2ty . 
aiYlst such 
i n P. ord the ritish ro~· i on ewe o h,ve 
been one c.r retention o.r ~·e.,,tern :i;o,..ts and non-c cm en""'tio 
f cr ne roes - un ess the r ·ti. d e" ts ere C' id -
- .J 
t e ne otiat i cn o""' some sor cf ccrr:."'erci< tree: ty , if 
1. orris tc 1ash i ten - '.ay 29th , 1 790. 
• 8 . F • - . - I , 124. 
2 . Ibid , ~ 
3 . Ibid - r . pi ........ o.Gsed ir to ccn"ide th ru . 
e10 clly anv seq; ~cmc corr .. encrticn ccujd .o• be 
rmde nutual y . 111 I imr.:ediately replied, irif I de"' tand 
yc,u , , r. Pitt , ybJl is_. tc rK re..-· tre ty in nte d c 
om yin~ i: •1e old one .• He admitted . i~ to be i 
scrr 0 "0 t hi. i dea . ... S<' i l -1- e en en th ,.,.rcund , 
I di ~c,+ ~ee hat better cc ld be done , he c er er 
the old one :" 
6 . 
other natters were satisfactorily settled, and the 
recoc:rnition cf AEerica' s ros:ition by an Ambassador . 
Their i.Jea cf r ne 1 r tre· ty, ho1vever, seerr:ed to contemnlete 
a plan whereby mutual comrens tion for the claims cf 
the t~o countries ccuJd be ~ade by clauses ever iding those 
1 
of the former treaty. The fear of in£ i etence by the 
Cabinet en just such a settJement c1 di fficu ties undoubtedly 
kept '1r . :orris from pressinn, their acknov.rled~ed wi_ ingness 
to place the commercial relations cf the t •o countries 
on a more stable basis . In additicn ncthin cf n definite 
nature as tc just 'hrt the administration .ould be 
ilJ in" to grant alcn~ -:his line h< d be.en vouchsafed by 
either Lord Grer..vil e or "r . Ii tt . The An:erican 
r,ctiator ished the djfficul ie~ 2 ~sin~ out cf he 
violations c~ the mreaty cf Paris settled fi~st as 
di the C binet, but he desired sue .. "'n orde _ cf se tl e-
~ent fer en oprc~ite reason, evident y . The a ter 
. ished to held the commercia treaty aac~ as an induce-
ment for the .aynent of rjtish debt hile orris 
feared th,t if suci a ccnventicn "ere entered ·r o 
before the ct .er oin G ere settled, ~he United ~ atos 
1 . .!orr-is to s:i · ngton, "ay 29th, 1790 . 
A. 8 . P . - F . R. - I , 124 . 
7 
r. i p;ht be coerced into insertina articles that would release 
t' e British of some cf their cbli~aticns entered into 
at the close cf the ~evolution . This simila:ittty in 
purpose but opposition as to result br uc,ht ne~otiaticns 
to aplose. 
~uc~ a s:~te c~ a~fairs resulted in a 
diminuticn/a/the attentjcn raid tc ccmmercicl 1:atters . 
Net one rr,ention c.,f the Test Indir trade -ras r..a.de by :crris 
to the Br itish ministers except tc assert that in case of 
war with ~rrnce Fn~land could rct hore tc continue to held 
the Arrericen trade.1 No sreci ~ic ques:jc.,ns as tc whet the 
C~binet was prerared tc . ive tc the State~ were osked 
for . ro state~ent of Arncrictn de~ands •as presented . 
Yet the ~ritish ministc s ~ave the A. e~ican e voy such a 
impre ss icn th, t his crorts tc ''ashin ten shewed the 
C' . ief "'xecut ive that; +here 1as 1 i ttl e ure cf' lcn("er cert inuin, 
the ne~c"!;i2t en. h~ P·esident ccuJd see h~t n~l"r 
was willing to ~rant rctI'.in rnd ccnsecuently ·c., ris as 
relieved c~ his corr.. issicn. 
,, 
In the esident's rerort tc the Lenate over 
the results cf this no otiation tho ri .iEh a ttitude i~ 
summed up in a manner +hat she s hat <~the ·.eric,r 
1, ··err:> tc. ~·achin("tcn - fe.,...t. 18, l 79C. 
J.. • f . p • - "' • n • - I, 1 26 • 
2 . 1':<shingtcn's ·esf'a~e t ,.,cn~ress - Feb . 14, 179_. 
A . .. • P . - · • "'I • - I, 21 • 
I""""'-----------------------------~------ ---
8 . 
osition. "They (English C<~binet) decl?.re without scrup1 e 
they de not mean tc fulfiJ what renflinfl er the trec-ty of 
perce to be fulfilled en their rart •••• till performance en 
OUl' part J and ccmrensrtion where the de] ry has rendered 
the rerformance new imrracticr le; th2.t en the subject of 
e treaty cf ccmrr.crce, they avoided direct answers, eo as 
to sr.tisfy .. .fr . 11orr is/they djd net rr.ern te ent e::- jnto 
one, unless it c0uld be ex-t- ended tc a treaty cf elJ iance 
offens:ve ond defensive , or unles" in ~he event cf a 
rurture 'Vi th Ppain . nl Ncthin~ cculd be cle~'(e.Y. fn >L~nd 
merely rested on the debts being paid before further steps 
were taken . However she seerr:ed t c be wi 1 j no; te forego 
the debts jf the nited States ~culd break eff her 
alliance r.ri th France rnd con-~ect hcrnelf 1 ore closely 
"l 
t c. the cld r:-.c ther country. ,;. Washin ~t on withdrew .forris 1 
commission thereby in:iicatinp: tlrn.t a ci ther plan cou d be 
. 3 
countenanced for o n.orrent by the younrr nation . 
One otheo: matter n:uat be rcurrht up in 
this connection - impresoffient. The first e~otirticns 
oirer this were tal'en u ... by 1 r . ·,orris on hj,... c n initiative 
~mmediately after the 1. ootka. C"ound 13ffair '"'he scvero.J 
1 . .A • C' • p . - n . u • - I, l 2J • 
Themas Jeffers0n - Secretary cf ~tate - reach"s 
rracticalJy ho Pn e ccncJuricno as President ~r&.inaton 
in a rerort en '"'ri ti sh :· L geit:iat icns Eecen.ber l !:5th, 179 • 
. Jeff er sen' s Works V 261 . r cwev--r -rrore t"h e c..ncr e rre 
Dsed it seerr" thrt c~e used ~he "rjtinrrs c~ ~~ · ct~er :in 
dravinry U' thei~ efficjal dccurer+s. 
2 . Tliia seems +c ent~cjpnte t e corin'" var =ith rarce . 
3 . ThiJe in rcndo n "'c"r is received" hir.t frc ... Jefferscn ·at 
Fngland w~s i~forrroJly -_o osin" an excha 1"'6 cf ~nis~ers 
cinJ. < tT00ty c.f ccm ".erce and rlJ ience tr cu..,.1 · c~or 
"lee_ 'ith, J .... ,e xuebec r-cve::'.:·n1ent. let inl"' CeIT." cf it 
c-1ever . Au,.,. ,1 2 ,1 7co . Jef"' . ,"ks . 1 ' ,2?4. 
9y 
9. 
Amoricr::: saiJors were im ... ressed by the 11:ritish .1 Cn 
J~y 20th, this new tcric was rcu~ht to ~ho attention cf 
nhe Duke cf Leeds . The Jatter acknowledged that 
impressrr:.ent as carr7ed cut by the press-gcngs was Hong, 
but called cttenticn tc the difficulty in distinouishing 
between American rnd British seamen. It was suggested by 
the Ar;;erican comnissicner th; ·:; certificates cf citize:riship 
be given by the AdmiralHy Courts cf America tc seamen 
cf the United 8tntes . The Duke received this plan 
favorably as did :!r . Pitt en the follo•'iine; day. 
Its practicabiJity was the only subject cf discTissicn 
and this WG.s cv ercome to the extent thrt 'r . Pitt rr led 
to believe that Great Britain wculd be viJJin~ to 
accert such a measure . ~- o further stern he 11ever we!'e taken 
aloncr this line during "T • . orris' stay in London. 2 
In sumninrs up this nen;ctj~tia>n it may e 
said th,·t it accomplish3d only one t hincr ; the ar"'ointrnent 
o: a -,ri ti sh r~inister to Arr.er ica in l 791 1 8oyond this 
nothinri; resulted . 'rh np:li sh admini stration re~red the 
American reauePts on front ier posts and nesroes hile 
lf.forris to V!ashinc:;ton - 1.:ay 29th, 1790. A.T.15. - 'f.i .R.- I,184. 
2 . The subject of who was the intial offender in t e 
im ...  ressnjent ccntrc,versy becaire the subgect of ccnsidorable 
discu~sicn later. ~he Americans objected to havin~ any 
American citizens seized anJ the British ccntended thrt 
An,erican ship owners were br ine;inis the results on -l:her.'sel vo s 
by indl;cing Pritish sean:cn to desert , and shir on vessels 
of t he United Ptates after swe2ring befc7e r ma~istrrte that 
they ~· ere Arrcrjcan citizens •••. 
C0ns1l Ho.mi1tcn to I.ord C'renvilJe , Cct . 1793. 
Smith's "En~J and and Ar:·ei·iccn after Independence 11 , 
page 39, ncte 1. 
10. 
Morris refused to let the Cabinet hnve the idea -"'er 
a moment th<'t the United rt e.t es -ryould guarantee the r-ay -
ment cf the debts. Commerciel matters did not 2dvance on<. 
st er. 
1 . 
in t:rn :;nited 8..1.ates . 
Jc c oenc.i ~ inister to ~he Uni~ed ~t· tes - a e . 'l' . 
- itt tc Gouvcrncu :.c, is - J c_·J Grcmvil e; succcs .. c.:::- tc 
t1.G ~ukG cf 1ocdo a s Scc:-eta::y of t11c -c.:::-ci-;n 0:1::.ce, 
sent Gec.r[;G • anL.:ond tc A .. :e::i8- ac A:~o .... ssadc in t .. "3 su .. _ er 
of 1791. u en his arrival in .he rall , . .... . Jefferocn 
began ne.::;ct ir ~-icnl"\ . ··:hile t' e se -::c.n '·inued u · unt :..J tho 
t ii..c c,. the. J a. Trea,.;y t. c: nee cc cu. y ..!. itt cf cur 
time he::e ns :e- c c:ras~ta she ··r . He. TOoha 's ccmLission 
0n +: ... e """ 1 '0J'ect c.f cc ,.,.,..ce '· ·oe " ~~ -':'_r_:>~: ·r . :•e.r-:c-... "'cn 
v ~l ..., .... ·-· "... I.I _ • .:. • '" v - "' 
felt i .i.. • est tc. dro tho .:a"!;te1· lecv in :; tl',., c.rt c · t:·w 
.r . '~ inckncy, rho •,•as ap.ointe-... inister 
t (. ~1crtly afte~ l am £nd 1 s a ri al . .. e .... ccretary 
..!. • ~aCulCU tc 
vic.~atic.ns c f t~e c:,+' .... aris ··n deal L. 
r::. tic' ... ir.ist er . 
'!'cte ~a en stat ':::ig thn.t sere " !'it:'..rh t de 
11 
2 . 
rcgulo.t iuns ·rcr , ·,o believed,, Jetri1~1entc: 1 : c ~·.c 
tl 6'"ritish ·~iniotc:?.' · . .rn.s e:.t·thorir;ed tc ~c::-iclude ci· ne.:;o-
t in.to l:e ·oc.si r- c ~~ci· -oc~1 "dv~~tnrre 1 •..... <..A. (..;.. ""-J.•V Ut,, • 
'~t.'".'.:-·cn < nswered th<' t re ··ras ~eudy ~ c cnte_ u_. o:- necc t iat i cns 
c..n ~r inc i_. l ea c:f rr.u"'.;uc.1 bcnef i c ut t!:.c...t :le ,., C"' nc t as 
yet 0 ..... cvre::-cd. "'.;c. ccncluJe any defini c arr..,nr;eLe:lt 
i-'.ir. res~.oct t c t 10 ccmme1·c iu.1 intercour 0 e bet 1,rnen 
t!.c t~c, ccun' ·ios. F'e declare' hi liJ lin r~cs~~ tc ~iscuss 
ecoive ~-c sal 'ut ~ave nc ir.'ic tic, 
tha"'.: hia ·~cvernn:::::.-1 ..... cu J. . "d.e anv J 
,... 
!!:.b.tte r . "' .:. t: 
"'nrr., . L• r-}, nnl"' ~o '"C'S 
"U '-' .i. .. ...c;.. ...::> L , evii ~tly dcsir::.r. if : c '";i c :o 
. Jeffcrccn ~c .·am.end - Zcf: rocn' s --·c.r·'G , 4l 0 • 
• c e er:-od not on y t e 
Crde-'" a ~ . "S · ·r·· de ,...J.· "-' '·I· r.. ···es ... ~DdG"" ' U-'- r :.ii:;::_ t crJ· 
.... ...., ..._,<..o. .... a..l '- - u •\.J u .. 0 ..., 
dut ~er. and re ~1~:.:.c.ns ~ef~s~nc to ecc.~nize ar.: shi_s 
~s er~can oxcert these bui t in ~he nt,tes . ~hi s 
·vculd lr..ce a _ i- it t icn on ~ .. e L ect trade to _, .~ .. rnd 
ur.d ir.- ca.so c.f a.r in ·· ic· t• e Uni~.;"d .... "' ·re. ne"..1 ... ral 
'<.:u d __ . ioi t her :'.:'U '-'· asi::-1-r res e~ s as ad· .:..J.. ~ens tc 
he a~c" n--~ .. ~~::.ne . 
Z' :a .. er:, 
11 
J. • 
'-' • .j , tG 
J . tc 
Jo f; e .~ s c--: t c F. e s • o ~ -'-1 e - • - • - • ~!' • 1 7 J l • 
. -efferscn 1 s --·er'· .... H, -22 . 
tc.. Js:forfcn, · v . , 17("1. 
'' • ;.,;CC . ~ , l 91 . 
T"\ , - ~ . - · I , : 9 , 
- ec . 5th, ,...91 , - -efi'e::-scn'r '"r ·- , 1 0~ . 
• - Dec . .... 3 , 1?91 - ,, , .. !:. - ., ..... , 1S9 . 
any sue:! ;Lnet::c.:e t i cH&- he refused tc d i vult;e t. er .. 
:urthor ·:::hL'.r. he rcc:dy to 
t i'caty~ 
ne~oticte but ~o~ er.:y o·.·re-1· ed 
tc cc, ncluJe ony l!.1modiatGl y then JeffO:'SCil 
tuT~ed toc the negctitticn intc ether ~hannel s, i n ~ho 
r .. e<:n,_ine decla:·ing hL.1sel f \lilling tc _·ccoive nny 
,.., 
t:·ade _,rorcsals c: the """:.·::.tir.1 c:".vcy .' 
:·o :Z1.i.rt!1c:- comn.uni --c_ticnr 1~cok pl ace et :men 
I am!"'cnd and .Jef c..i.·scn eve:; c01r.r:c ci< J .:nt"cers unt i 
A;:=il , 1792, rhen Jeff e:·scn av in,.,. ~cco i ved not ::.ce tl...<: t 
cf the Growth , rroduct ion , or .. anu 1ac:::u:::-e , of Ar::.e:·i ca 
i, fcrai ,n veasel o woul · c thereafter strictly en~orc-
.. ed , roquccteri c: :·ar.J·cn.'. :Lnfc~r t:'..cn as tc whet 1Cr 
thio ~as to operi te a~ a revcc. ticn cf the cc n .. :>.t ion 
cf 1783 ad1,1i tt inro; Ari.c""icr"' vcsscJ s :.ntc ~:citir;l. ort s 
wit . 1:o.,o · Tvduce . 3 The r His' '"ini stcr ahs\7ered 
::: 1•r t f rc1.1 all co .. :r.:unicc.~::.0. o :.e : a ··ocoived frcr.;. the 
heme :cvcrnrecnt, tlere was nc re•ccr~~cn cf~ o a eve 
;rccla~aticn i~~l icd ~n the stric~ enfc=~c. c~~ c~ t:. t 
0=Je7 but i~ w~~' ~erely give~ to ~c .ibit ~i oct trade 
2 . Jefrc~r.o~. ~c Hn~ end 
-- - ~ ~•U•~- ' ~ec. 1~ ,, 17 l. A. --. •• I ,190 . 
4 . 
'.ad illeea2ly r:! '.t!ins u::- L'.. fc··· yec,:;.·s ·"':·ovic,us ut "/h ich 
u: until t'. -'c ~;:i ie 1 o.d )CCn asoed o·rcr 'J; -:; •• c ad, .. ::.niGtra-
1 
ticn . 
"'inistry o..s r.c seiz ".'C c ve ssc- C°' ~ ade::" ···::.t'· , .e:r1cr·A 
::;ccc...s o c .ade en t .c~·-· atte!!'..:·'.;s to trcde i n n-:;lis l 
: er~; s . 
~-ot 1 in-; :"t rt.10:r in the Hu uncnd-Jef fe:rscn 
ne:;ctiuticns is cf :::.-- ·cre .. t hn:re u::::t:::. aftei' +- "' issua; ce 
2 
of tLo f D.IUOUS p.:cvissicn Orde::'.' c.r June 8th, 1 793 . mhe~. 
f- ·c, lette:-s diJf'D. SG 'xr:vrecr. tllerr: bu"~ a diccusricn c: 
~lesc ~ilJ be taken u_ i~ rejnrd tc t~e csiticr 0£ 
the t-c ccu~·riar on ~hG in e~ncticne la7 cf r.eut=u 
l . Jaffersor. tc Pre . of ~ · u . - A~ri 13 , 17c8 . 
Jeffnrsc~ 1 n -c~:s r , 506 . 
~~--cr.1 ~c :effe~sor. LTr . l!, 179" , transcit~ir.0 a 
cc... oI' tl e old :Javj ~. "'cicn Act - l' ~ar . 2 -
:·a:. 10nd tc. Jc ferscn .A r . 1 ~t. , 1792 . 
' " - - R - l"~ + ~"7 
./1 , ' • .t • - ~ • • - l , uO vC .L.:> • 
.., "" ,.,. a J.. I I t' h . 
"' • ~ c .; Le • ,, c :· • ~ li..:1~oun:;!_-.!:..!,.L.~,:..;S~J1Mo-"=::::..J.-=-=.....--"~--=;.:::.;-
J cf:"' o :- ,..· c :-. did ... c....~rr ir~ci' n·c- .riclc .. ticn' :ec:ty 
cf 178: , :::.-..osc ..... ted to .cin!:"'w en en _.a~· 29t~. , 1 792 - of 
-';; •: :.>"ct -' :1e.i. o~ . .., r,.. -'-' " £in TGc. CTI<" r:or:- ' i i ty 
A -• • n ·- I ,.., n' • .J. .J. C 'Q..., ' , Q .• -.. ' "' .J.. ,... <'I C' .J. ~18 
-4.\J( .-. ! \.. .._, ... ( n S I.I - (.....,. ~ l,; U 0 fUu v ... 
• ~chi:., it ic: c ~ · 1 e rL:: ..., -ot t czr.s fro ... 
t c. e 'm~ _fa; .. end. :.n hie; re .. l eigl;.t_,o ..... me, ~hs lu.:er 
mc:J.c no -efe:-e"'::::c tc t" -'· ~tc.t 0 .cnt • 





"'i, ilarJ y mun andc l h rhc s1coccded Jef crocn s 
cf ~~ te in tic . ee~~~ir~ cf 1794 h&d sc-c 
e:-ce . 
d.ed n et: · ng 
t c t '...... s i; ar ' ' · er ~evic.u . ., y · ei t ,.., ~ c C'J.ntry . 
1 . 
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'Sy t!1.., f:i ·st cf/' o . '"'· 1· '1793) , cthe~ · u' 'cars o" sc i.v.c. 
0.i:'f ic:uJ ti s -' th , -· .L eJ J in l; L 1 ' ... k.c.f. "'round . 
~ i - ... ., et ween r.i:!:'n.r1cc 1~ {~ •e !'.l'L 
---r a I,, ~ritain he f sa-ed fer 
c::t c.r t. .:'tat - a nnd. his 
r0·· 1 ecy s~ni_c·. hr:rdest en :ili" c' · nc:-t:::.cn ....... 0 .cn'·hs 
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cc c.;:'en to the wolrd's c.onnmerce - tried 
one of the two cou rses left her . She had tc chcse 
L (. 
between retaliation and negct irtion and her decision 
.rell on the latter. 
~uch negoti2tions 1•ent en for ti1relve years 
vi i th out result . Hnd not the rar between Prance and the 
f irst coalition intervened the re is nc tell in ho . rru.ch 
21 . 
·ilonger they might have continued . However circumstance s 
arising from the treat 1-:ient of neutral carrying trade 
during tho first years of the conflict forced American 
publ ic feeling to a roint "There scme settlement of the 
difficulties between Great Britain and the new nation 
must have been made or the f ormcr would hn ve continued 
her Eur opean strurse;le with a ne';I' eneny . It was a 
com. ere i < 1 treHty er var . Fn.o;1 r nd wa; mere than vriJ 1 ing 
it should be.- the former and the Jay 'freaty rvas the result • 
. for or Whrit nay be sa1d" aga1nst the a:ran e ent 
rm.de by Lord Grenvil}e rnd John Jay in 1794, it c, n e 
seen to have had two beneficial results ;vhen viev. ed 
a~ter more than a century. ~ irst the unstable basis 
upon which the corrur.erce cf tho twc.. net icns had re('!t ed since 
the Treaty of Paris w~s placed on a firm ~ounct~tion . 
Henceforth any changes must ii:lome thrcu~h dir1lomatic 
channels "'nd the forrr:er state of uncertainty "!OuJd 
not be reverte~ to ~ithcut & stru"~le on the art of 
one or the oither . Secondly~ it Y'laced the United f'tntes 
in a rositicn where there v as little probnbiity 
of their beco~in~ a party to the ~urorern con lict. 
/ ~- .2. 
22. 
The ne·r nation was given an op~ortunity to in~erna~ly 
develop such as would have been practicaJJy destroyed had 
it taken sides actively with either France or FngJAnd 
i n these years of its infancy . A crisis was averted and 
a nrti mn saved . 
-~ 
10 ole . 
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Alexander Hamilton - The ~orks of: ed. Henry Cabot Lodge. 
12 Vols. New York, 1885-6. 
Vols. IV, V, VI, comprise his 
writings on the Foreign Relations of the 
United States together 1ith his defense of 
the Jay Treaty over the signature of 
Caf nifilus. The latter is of ut1~:os t 
~ -
importance in order to get an understanding 
of the effect of Jay's mission and its 
result upon the people of the United States. 
Also it explains the position of the 
administration. Well edited but ~ith few notes. 
James Madison - The v; r it in gs of: ed. Gail) rd Hunt, ew Yorlc, 
1906. 
James Madison, - Letters and Other Writings of: ed. H. n. 
Gilpin . Philadelphia ,1867, 4 Vole. 
Both editl•ns are given as the 
latter, while older and more ant.iqua ted 
as to manner of editing) contains many letters 
not published by Gai d Hunt in the lateT 















the entire negotiation leading up to the 
Treaty of Paris. Consequently his letters 
and diary. from 1781 to 1783 are of greatest 
importance •. 
American State Papers - foreign Relations, l~sg~1815: 
ed. ialtei11owry and Mathew St. Clair Clarke. 
Was.hington, 1832. 6 Vols. 
Absolutely invaluable for 
a study of any diplomatic steps taken by the 
United States. Practically all the correspon-
dence relative to the Gouverneur corris 
negotiations in England, George Hammond 
in the Uni~ed States, Thooas Pinc ey in 
London, and the Jay mission , can be 
found in the first volume together with all 
instructions of the American con~issioners . 
Reports of various Cabinet officials rela-
tive to American affairs with Great Britain 
are also published here. 
5. 
American State Papers, Commerce and Navigation, 1789-1815. 
ed . W. Lowrie and M. St. Clair Clarke. Washington, 1832, 
6 Vols. 
The annual reports of the secretary 
of the Treasury as to the state of com~erce 
for the years to 1795 comprise most of the 
first volume. They a·re of great service in 
getting an accurate account of the commerce 
of the United States during these years. 
Various other reports on the conjition of 
p.pec i:f'ic 
here. 
industries are also to be found 
State Papers and Public Documents of u. S. 1789-1818, 
ed. Thomas t'iait, Boston 1819. 
Cont:n.ns nothing to our period 
no t found in th~~merican State Papers, Foreign 
Relations. 
6. 
Diplomatic Correspondence of the American ~evolution; 
ed. Francis Wharton. Washington 1889, 6 volumes. 
Herein can be found all of the 
diplomatic correspondence of Adams, Franklin, 
and Jay, leading to the ~reaty of Paris, 
1783. Of course these together witn 
answring letters from R. w. Livingston, 
the President of the Continental Congress, 
form the backbone of any d-· scussion 
concerning any phase of that treaty. The 
arrangeQent is chronolocical and t:e edition 
of the best. 
Diplomatic Correspondence of American 'evolution; 
ed. Jared Sparks. Boston, 1830, 12 Vols. 
Vols. VI, V:I, VIII , and X 
give practically all the rr.aterials 
bearing on the Jay subject. For reost 
purposes this wor:: has been superseded by 
Wharton's Diplomacy of the Revolution . 
Yet in this thesis ::: Lave used this edition 
7. 
in pr eference to h ton ' s ·• i 
arranged . ore conveniently as rega thi 
particular·matter. Al l teri l ve 
b een c. ecke ~ith the latte or~, 
however. 
Diplonn.tic Correspondence of the Uni•e States, 1 8 - 9 : 
Congressio~a edition pr'nte by . P. ~lair . 
ashington,lo33- 4 . 
ols . I and 
Adams ' official corres 
give all of 
• le 
to Englan i•!'l the an 
rt i concernin • ese la• t 
w:or p s rt nt , a the o e c n 
f ound in his o ·s . 
ecre• Journ ls of Conq ire : 
B • 
Congressional ed., eCii •ed · 
4Vol s . 
ait, o ton 8 O, 
Abso l utely n ce to 
stu ,,. f erio · fo i 
no eco f de· te ill ' 
I 
8. 
appointments ::::ade, \Vi th a tabulation 
of the votes, and instructions issued 
makes a source of accuracy in determining 
specific actions of the United States. 
Annals of Congress; : ed. United States, printed by Gales 
and Seaton. Washington 1855. 
First, second, third and fourth 
Congresses deal with the official legisla-
tive acts after 1789. Of most use to the 
writer in co~ection with the debates in the 
House over the Tonna ge Bill in 1790 and the 
discussion of the strained relations with 
Great Britain and atterpts at retaliation 
in the winter of 1793. 
L • C. Hansard - History of Debates and Proceedin,c;s in the 
.. ~ 
British Parlia1:1ent. 30 volumes. (Inclu:iing CJ!l.bet¥s 
Parliamentary History of England) . 
Certain debates during the spring 
of 1782 bring ou~ well the En3lish position 
9. 
on the Navigation Acts . At other places 
certain acts of Parliament relative to our 
subject can be found embedded in the debates. 
British an.::l Foreign State Papers: edited by the Librarian 
and Keeper of the Papers. - British Foreign Office. 
London, 1842. 
Contains but little that cannot 
be found elsewhere. However many of the 
statutes are here given in full. 
Treaties and ronvent~ons Concluded between the United 
States anj the Powers since 1776. Congressional 
ed. 1889. 
Here can be found the treaties 
the united States has concluded 7ith 
all countries arranged alphabetically 
according to countries. Treaties of 1778 
with France and 1794 ·.i.th England are the 
only ones we are concerned with . 
/~ .2 
10. 
HacPherson - Annals of Commerce: London, 1805, 4 Vols. 
Vols. III an_ IV are very 
essential to any a ttemp ·~ s to formulate an 
a:ccount of the commerce of the United 
States and England during these years. 
Gives iong lists of compiled statistics 
arranged conveniently. Certain E~glish 
Orders in Council can be found no1here 
else. 
John Lord Sheffield - Observations on the Co:m!:1erce of 
the United Sta·tes. London_,1784, (six"'"h ed.). 
Best defense of the EnBlish 
Navi gation Acts in force dur ing our 
period. Undoubtedly had much to d.o 
wit~ the cry of British merchants for 
their retention. The products of the 
United Sta tea are ta.~en up separately 
with a 3ood d~scussion of ~he extent o: t .eir 
ro· th or manufac ture. General tone is 
partizan, but statements as to specific 
I (.? 
11. 
points may be taken wit::i accuracy. 
Tench Coxe - A View of the United States of America: 
Philadelphia 1891. 
Does practically the same 
as Lord Sheff ieldts ObsBrvations so far 
as productions are ::oncerned. :::t was 
written ten years later, however, and from a 
comparison of the two an idea can be obta~ned 
of the adva:::'lce of t::e states 1uring that 
time. 
Tench Coxe- A Brief Examination of Lord Sheffield's 
Observations on the Com.":lerce of tile United States: 
1~91 Philadelphia. 
A cr~ticism of~heffield1 s 
"Observations" in the light of a 
"View of the United States". As partizan 
'JI 
toward America~ as Sheff ieldlwas toward 
England. 
Timothy Pitktn - A Statist:cal View of the Commerce of the 
United States of Ame?icai Hartford 1816. 
Not strictly source ~aterial 
rexcept that parts of various early docur::ents 
are given that can be found novhere else. 
Not well written or organized but of great 
value in that it is an impartial statement 
of facts • 
.. 
Letters of Phineas Bona: American Historical Association -
Reports for 1896, page 513 and for 1897, page 454. 
Gives contemporaneous account 
of New England industries, particularly 
the fisheries. 
The Ar'erican Remembrancer:· Philadelphia, 1795. 3 ols. 
A collectiotjof speeches cade for 
and against the ra ificationpf the Jay 
Treaty. Invaluable in ~iving the state 
of r::ind -in ·:hich the American people 
were actin3 durii.1g the yeaIS 1795 and 1796. 





A Vindication of Edmund Randolph written by himself and 
published in 1795 - Ed. P. V. Daniel, Richmond 1855. 
Relates to our subject only 
in giving the radical Republican interpre-
tation of the Jay Treaty. 
Charles Pinckney - Three Letters of a South Carolina 
Planter - 1799. 
Shows southern sentiment against 
The Jay Treaty.· 
Autobio~raphy, Remi ni~9ences, and Letters of John Trumbull, 
Philadelphia, 1841. 
Trumbull was Jay's secretary on the 
lat t er's mission to England in 1794. Adds 
nothing but unimportant details to 
other :raterials . 
S. C. Carpenter - Select American Speeches,Philadelphia, 
1815• 2 Vols. 
Collectioryof the Speeches made 






against the Tonnage Bill of 1790. 
E. B. Williston - Eloquence of the United States, -
Middl etown, 1827, 5 Vols. 
The same. In addition speeches 
In the House over the bill to make 
appropriations for carrying out the Jay 
Treaty are reproduced. 
George Thomas, Earl of Albermarle, - !emoirs of the Marquis 
of Rockingham. London, 1852, 2 Vols . 
The Rockingham ministry was in 
power for such a short time that little was 
done by them in regard to Anerican affairs . 
' So naturally the Prime .finisteds correspon-
dence contains little as to ouY nubject . 
Lord John Russell - Life and Times of Charles James Fox . 
London, 1852, 2 Vols. 
Concerned some-::hat with the peace 
negotiations. However while hie office was 
conducting such, commercial matters cace 
14 - a. 
in for no cons id era t ion •. 
General . 
Lord Edmund Fitzmaurice - Life of William, Earl of Shelburne ~ 
London, 1876 .. 
Vol . III is practically our 
only work which reproduces sufficent 
letters of the Prime H'nister in 1782 
to enable the student to get at the 
reasons for the actions of the English 
admi~istration in regard to t he negotiations 
for the Treaty of Paris . 
John Quincy Adams an Charles Francis Adans - The Life of 
John Adams. 2 Vo 1 s. , Philadelphia, 1871 •. 
Gives no material that 
cannot be found in Adams' works 
but connects such as it does give with an 
15. 
account of his movements . Huch better for 
the later than the earljer/ptrts of his life. 
John Biglow (ed) The Life of Benjamin Franklin: 3 Vols., 
Philadelphia 1881.. 
Short general account of Franklin's 
life. Many of his private letters not to 
be found elsewhere are here_ reproduced. 
Vols. II and III deal with our peridd much 
space being defoted to the negotiations 
previous to the Treaty of Paris. 
Edward E. Hale and E. E. Hale Jr. - Franklin ~France: 
Bos ton, 1888 .. 
Most extended account in ~rint 
of Franklin's part in the peace negoti~tions. 
Reproduces also much of the r~aterials on the 
trend of negot~ations directly after the 
definitive treaty had been sicned. 
William Jay - Life of John Jay, 2 . Vols ., New Yor~., 1883 . 
Vol. I deal 8 extensively with the 
16. 
part Jay played both in the raking of the 
Treaty of Paris and ~n the settlement made 
of the disputes in 1794. Contains "'"'a::iy 
letters to be found nowhere else. Is of 
u trnost impertance in study of this period. 
Moncu::- e D. Comvay - Qrni tted Cha~ers of History disclosed 
in the Life and Papers of Edr.mnd Randolpµ i. N. Y. and 
London, 1888. 
Of little importance except for the 
year 1794 after Randolph became Secretary of 
State . Criticizes the administration s0oe1hat 
unfa±rly in an attempt to vindicate 
Randolph's action. 
C. C. Pinckney - Life of General Thomas Pinckney, Boston, 
1895. 
Of little use except for the 
acts of Pinckney, immediately on reaching 
England as 1.Iinster. Even t.erc tl~e author 
seems to have ignored ''Pinckney' s Letter Book", 
a source used by other hiatorians. 
17. 
American Statesmen, ed. John T. forse. 
George Pellew - John Jay. 
C-0od short account of Jay's life. 
Few materials are quoted but co~ious citations 
mark every page . Partict;larly of service in 
po int ing out Luzerne 1 s part in influei.c ing 
Congress in 1780. 
John T. ·orse, Jr . homa.s Jefferoon. 
ot o:: articl..i.lar value as .u .. 
fuller accounts of Jefferson's dirlo~a~ic 
career have been wri ten. 
Earl Stanhope - Life of 4 ols. 
Only volumes I and :r intereot us 
and teer;. only i.. a ener" l ay. Little 
attention is ~aid to America a~fairs. 
John Gifford - Eiotory of ~~e Poli 4 ical Life of . illiam 
Pitt . London, 18091 6 ols. 
Prac+ical y co.te .orary and yet 
of little alue as American affai s are i gnored. 
18. 
Good for general background, however. 
Anna Carrie Horse - The Diary and Letters of Ilouverneur 
Morris. 2 Vols. New York, 1888. 
Vol. I contains practically the 
same correspondence cone erning }orris' 
ne gotiationejin England as does the 
American State Papers. 
John Marshall, - The Life of c-· eorge ashington: 5 Vols . 
Philadelphia 1807. 
Practically conter::porary and 
contains sou~ce materials in abundance. This 
w-p.rk has been cited, however, only rrhen such 
cannot be found elsewhere. Volume V has to 
do with our period. 
Albert Bushnell Hart (ed) - The American Nation, 27 Vols . 
Volume X The Confederation and Constitution; 
A. c. 1cLaughlin. ~-·J 
~-/Ar-1 
Best general account of the states~ 
1783-9, t• at I have been able to find . Few 
19. 
· citations are given bu1the background is 
admirable to work from. The citations 
made from it have been in cases where the 
materials used cannot be found in other 
places. 
Vol. XI, The Federalist System. by J. s. 
Bb:sett . 
The same may be said of this 
volume af/F@AY be eaid of the previous one. 
The treatment of the general causes leading 
to the Jay mission is good as is the 
discussion of the treaty itself, with the 
cir cumstances surrounding its ratification. 
John Back McMaster - A History of the people of the 
United States. 5 Vols. New York ,189~. 
Vol. II gives a very detailed 
account of the ebb and flow of public 
sentiment throughout the last years of the 
period. Passage after passage has been 




Federalists newspapers of the day. 
Particularly of use in analyzing the attempts 
made to keep the Preieident from natifying 
the Jay Treaty and the House of Representatives 
from making arpropria t ions for carrying it 
~into effect. Not well organized. 
William Hunt and R. s. Poole (ed) - Political History of 
England. 12 Vols. London. 
Vol. X - History of England, 1760 to 1801, 
by Wil liam Hunt, (1905) 
Pays no attention to A~erican affairs, 
but gives a clear narration of the affairs 
of the United Kingdom during the entire 
period. 
Edward S~ith - England and A~erica after Independence: 
Westminister, 1900. 
The author attempts in one short 
volume an analy8is of practically one 
hundred years of the diplomacy between 
the United States and Great Britain 
21. 
and his tril is not altogether success-
ful. His interpretation is very partizan 
and leaves the reader wit:. the impres s ion 
that all the mistakes were made by the American 
people or diplomatists. 
William T~scott - The Diplomacy History of the Administra-
tions of Washington and Adams, 1857. 
Good, detailed, and impartial 
account of the diploma tic re lat ionG of the 
United States during the first twelve years 
of its existence under the Constitution. Of 
particular use in its quotations from Thomas 
Pir-ckney's Letter Book. ell wri ' ten with 
a considerable number of footnotes •. 
Theodore Lyman - Diplomacy of the United States, 1826. 
Written too early to obtain aeess 
to ~11 the materials the chapters on the 
..,1-./' 
relations "i th Great Bri tain.-.shows a good 
interpretation of those used. .ell wri ""ten 




Contains the only collected list, I have 
been able to find,9f the Orders in Council 
of 1793 and 1794. 
Justin Winsor - Narrative and Critical History of the 
United States. 8 Vols., 1888. 
~olume VII contains three 
chapters that deal with this period in 
extensive fashion. The authors of 
these really separate articles are Justin 
Winsor, George T. Curt is, and John Jay, 
a descendant of the Envoy. The latter is 
most important and w·ith Vi i l 1 iam Jay's Life of 
Jay gives us a good insight into the ove-
ments of this remarkable figure in A~erican 
diplomacy, -1780-1795. 
Ri2ht Honorable W. Huskisson - Speech on the Ship;ine 
Interests of Enrrland made before the House o: Corn_•ons ~ 
1823, (1826). 
Gives a history of the avigation 
Laws fron; their earliest enactment. A 
/7( 
23. 
biased opinion of their uoelessness to the 
British nation throu hout the entire period 
of their existence, is natural to one opea·ing 
against them at t his time. 
J. L. Ricardo - Anatomy of the t1avifation Laws, 1847. 
A full und com:-lete narration of 
the course of the Navigation Acts. Laree 
excerpts are quoted from the statutes and 
a com~arison is made of hem a t different 
times~ Clear and eas: to follow . 
John Adolphus - History of Englanr from Accession 
eease of George III. London 1840-1845. 
This is a ver· Jart ial account 
"' 
e-
of the affairs o: Engian and America :-ing 
t:.e trea y years follo·~in t ... e Revolution. 
Adds nothing b,, way of materials to our side 
of the ne o~iationo. 
John • Foster - A Centur·- of American iplomacy. 
Philadelphia, 1900. 
24. 
The latest work having to do 
with our subject . However the author 
has attem~ted too much in a sh' short a 
compass in order to include much source 
material . An impartial work,however, 
with full interpretations. ~ 
